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Williamson quitting

school board,

Langdon in line
by Brian Wood to the job anymore," he said Tuesday Mr. Langdon presently holds.
News Editor night, "I’ve been accepted to graduate

school, which is something I’ve Nodoubt
School Board President Samuel planned for a long time."

Williamson will resign tonight at 8 He said in an average week it was "I don’t think there is any doubt that
p.m. during a special school board quite easy "to burn up 15 to 20 hours" Ken Langdon will get a unanimous
meeting and Kenneth Langdan and in school board activity. Now at nomination." Mr Williamson
Adolph Katz are expected lo be elected budget time. the job demands even remarked. Four other board members
interim president and wee-presidentmore devotion, available for comment also said they
until after school electrons in At tonight’s meetingat Sampson G. would vote for Mr Langdon and Mr.
February. Smith School the board members will Katz

The announcement that Mr. select from their ranks two people to
Williamson will step down as serve until the board’s next Mr Williamson’s resignation as
president and leave the beard for good reorganizational meeting, on heard president and member will
cameTuesday, after he hod conferred February 17. Every board member create a fourth vacancy to be filled in
with other beard members and the contacted by the News-Record the upcoming school election. So far,
superintendent of Schools. Dr. Edwin Tuesday night agreed that Mr. three people have announced they will
Crandell. Langdon will be their choice for run for the board The person that

Hisreasonsareeulirelypersenal."Ipresident and Adolph Katz will be wiasMr Wtlliamsan’s seat. however,
just don’t have enough time to devote picked for the number two job, which will only. serve for two years, the

unexpired part o[ his term.

Crackdown urged
The deadline to file for any of these

vacancies is January 2. unless the
State Legislature extends the school
beard elections for one month

on local hunting Sorry

- The four school board members
Although the deer hunting season is At last week’s public council contacted by the News-Record were

officially over some people in this meeting he commented there were so sorry to see Mr. Williamson leave not

The Frankgn Township Parks and Recreation Department sponsored a Holiday Surprise towash p are a little unhappy about many hunters in some fields in onlyas president but as a member as
show at Sampson G. Smith School Saturday. The Laffin’ Stock Company of Hillsborough the way it went this year. Franklin it was like a "slaughter" well,

A holiday surprise presented skits that included Snoopy, Santa and his Elves, films, cartoons and dahcing. In Take Councilman Bruce Williams, instead of a hunt. Barbara Francfort said she would

this scene Susan Guerrera and John Lonsdorf perform part of the Laffin Stock show. (Cliff for instance. "I’ve got nothing against hunting," miss his "warm camaraderie," Mr.
Moore photo) he pointed out, "but there should be a Katz said the decision had "disap-

limit on the number of people that can peinled" him and he called Mr.
hunt in one place at one time." Williamson a "fine board member."

. The councilman has also asked that - Board member tfarry Van Houten

! continues Somerset patrols
aletterhesentlotheGovernorandtheeommentedthathewas"sorrytosee"

Counci

State Legislature asking for a change Mr. WillJamson go.
in the state law that allows hunters to
roam private property unless it is ~--,~,-~
posted at the expense and effort of theowner OurFranklin police were also out

by Brian Wood John F. Geoghan, executive director addedpatrols, which were started just . Mr. Genghan continued that the Drug Mart in Somerset Plaza Shop combinghuntingareasin plain clothes
News Editor of tim chamber of commerce, who said over a month ago with the addition of source of the crime problem was the ping Center, claim loiterers are last week, a tactic that proved quite

the "criminul element is waiting aa the more mun to the police fro’co, were township’s anti-loithring ordinance, standing around drinldng and littering successful, according lo the eann-n Ila y II- el ’ -in-
In response to pleas from the wings" for the patrols to be ended "effective and have curtailed crime .... Loiterers discourage shoppers," he the bottles, cilman. V

business commuuity of Somerset, the December 31, in the Somerset area. said. "from going to the areas where "In the first couple of days we gave
Township Council has agreed to Mr. Geoghan asked on behalf of the However, he warned that if the loitererseongregate.Theirpreseneein Patrols called for out fifteen summonses for using the
continue extra police patrols in that businessmen that the township tighten pat mls were stopped the council would front of a business establishment or wrong type d gun," he enid, "for deadlines
area of town for the mofith of Jaouury. up its anti-loitering and public see the "demise" of more existing shopping area puts fear not only in the At the council’s agenda session hunting lop close to the road and

Atlastwnek’spubliceouncilscssinndrinking ordinances, businesses th the Franklin cam- hearts of shoppers but also the TuesdayBrueeWilliamscalledforthebusinesses and even for hunting
the merchants were represented by The chamber director said that the munity, shopkeeper." continued patrols and a study by the without a license."

township manager, George Nickerson, Police Chief’ Russell Pfeiffer said
Dust it off to find a better way to apply the police the decision to put the men in the fields Dae to the upcoming holidays, the

This family floods your help
manpowerthronghouttbetownship,was done because of "continued deadlines for the News-Reeord during

The businessmen claim that the There are presently three patrol complaints," although he said there the next two weeks have been ad-
ordinance is not being enforced, and zones in the township, each with one were no more than last year. vaneed substantially.
called for it to be "taken off the shelf, car in it. Tuesday night, Councilman Present township ordinances Next week’s issue willbe in the mail
dusted off," and used. Norman Fisher said that since new prohibit huntingclaser then 450fent of on Tuesday instead of our regular

For many families, Christmas time Anyone thut wishes to donate food, county, as well as fees for a baby- Several months hack, Police Chief men have been added to the force, any dwelling or highway. Thursday publication date. That
is a time of joy and thanksgiving. Far clothing or toys far their children may sitter to help care for the children Russell Pfeiffer told the councilmenthere should be a better "application Normally, hunting areas are means newsitems for the paper must
some, howcvm’, it’s not so much fun. deposit such at the County welfare when she is away. thathis men were not arresting people of manpower" throughout the town- patrolled by State Conservation Of- be submitted no later than 5 p.m.

In Franklin, as in most cnm- office in the Sisler building on Corky Thum, from the county under the ordinance because they felt ship. fieers, of which there are two for all of TOMORROW.
munities, there are a substantial llamiliun Street. welfare office, described the family as the judge was not convicting with it. The anti-drinking ordinances are Somerset County. They only patrol,
number of families an relief because For this report, we’ll call this family a "close-knit" ga-oup and she said the Township Attorney Herbert Silver still being worked on by the townsbip however, in the state game preserves, Classified advertisements should be
for some reason they cannot mske it the "itS." They live in Somerset and parants are very concerned about said recently that the prosecutor has attorney because they want to tailor which there are none in Franklin. in by 5 p.m. TODAY. The "Too late to
on their own. With the rate of inflation they have six children. Mr. R is their children’s future, met with Franklin patrolmen and them to the needs of Franklin, Mayor All of the open land here, such as classify" section will he open until
increasing, and tile number of disahted with partial blindness and a painted out what laws they may use Joseph Martinosaid"Wewant to stop that along the Delaware and Raritan noon tomorrow.
unemployed risiug this )’eat’, more houri candiiiun. Doctors think be may If you would like to help brighten and how to use them. @inking in the business areas but we Canal and the proposed Six Mile Run Display advertising must be sub-
families are findb~g it hard just ta get nevm" work again, this family’s holiday you are invited to The chamber director also for- don’t want to stop someone from Reservoir, is owned by the State miticdby noon TOMORROW.
food an the table, let ulane find gifts Mrs. It. has gane back to school full- drop articles at the welfare office at warded two copies of ordinances from having a picnic out in the parks. Forest and Parks Department of the Tbo slime deadlines will be in effect
for their children ou holidays, time so she muy provide for tile family 900 tlamiltan Street, but point out that Bmmd Brook and South Bound Brook One reisdent of the Somerset area Department of Environmeutal next week for the issue that will come

Tlds week the News-ltecard has and ~,et off public assistance once she it is for the family "in the News- that prohibit the consumption or the blamed the lack d jobs for lhe in- Protection. It is palrollod by park out December 31,
selected an ; ot v ntms Franklin learns uskill. Their children range in ll.ecord."The offices willbe closed the offering for consumption of alcoholic crease in crime. "1[ the council does rangers and there is no control of the Our offices will remain open
fumily that is in dire need of help, age from three to nine years old. ’rite (lay before Christmus and Christmas heveragcs in public places. Business (See PAII?.OI~, page 10-A) number of humors in any given area. December 2,1 and 31 until 12 noon.
especially for tile Christmas scasnn, umthm"s etlucaiian is picked np by the l)ay. men, partienlarly Barry Swerdolff of

Law may govern traffic circles
hy Stuart CratalI Jr,

Stuff Writer

The first traffic circle in
New Jersey wits in.stallnd in
Cantden in 1925. ()lie tuanth
short of 50years later the state
iS finully gutting round to
considering a law to rngulate
the rigid.at.way ou traffic
cirdoa,

AI tile same titan tile
l)epartnlonl of Trmts stria[inn
(I)O’1’) in earel’ully }basing 
existing tra’f c c rc es,
replacing them with arm,.
posse8 jaghandles and radar
or trip-pad cantrnlled
stoplighhi,

Why dhl tl take sa lenB !u
draw up Jegislalluu Iwhk,h tit
last retort is still h| cam-
Illttteo) and wily IS Iho stale
lhashtg traffic clrclea oatt

"One a[ tho flrnt ~coplc to
oxporlnteal with traffic tie,
des," I)iIT dh’nctar o[
reHoarch David W, "llill"
(]Wy at exit lnnd "wns Iho
late W.lt, liel In, tny
prl.~lt~cssat’ who I’elh’ed la

1967 after umrn than ,10 years
with the deportment.

"In the 1920’s and :10’8, when
there was math I¢~s traffic
und much lower spt’eds, the
[henry was that thero was

sullicimd splice within a
h’nffie circle for velticl~ to
merge with each olhor and
never have to stop, Tho circle
did away with stop siglls and
Iratfie /ighls/’ Mr. Gwynn
auid,

"If V)I W O( O Iko U
’hdt’h~rnntnu let nrseclJt~t with
a cilvlu, yaa ealnr Ihn oh’oh!,
gel inlu Ihc t’anler halo, h’avnl
ureund licit ulrc!e nulll yotl
uppraach your lurnoff, enter
the right lane nnd exit [finn
the ulrclo,

"Wllh law vaJalno ttna
s }ecds lhla wa~ pamdbic, But
wllh Iodtly’, ho~v~v vohallt~ of
Iraflle Irtwnlili’~ at hxlay’s
s)ecds thla Is vhlaally Inf.
a~salble. Tho t’It’clt~s era Iqnt

’ t esl~llc( ha’ th ~,
"hi ardor tu handle hxlay’a

Iraffic, tlbo cit’clt~ would hava

to he maybe eight to 10 times
as largo as tt~y are and that is
not economically feasiblo,"
Mr, Gwyun said,

The nnw law, by the way,
would reqairo traffic enterhtg
a ulrclo to yield the right n[
way to tbo h’affic already
wlthht ilia vlrelo, It Is
Assembly No, 22118, nnd al last
report was ht the eoaunjltea
Oll traasportal[ea and com-
Inualeallofls,

The new law, If it is msscd
and ehoyod, ntay l’etueo hu
uanthcr uf "feltdarbonderll"
whlch are a comnlon on.
earr~ttce Imhle trafflc oh’den
In lhls area, Brunswlrk Clrule
at lloutt~ Ono anti a06 in
ldtwrollCe, [or oxant tie,
tnlllod 29 aealdonls n 1970, it:t
ht 1971 nnd 711 in 1979, lho latost
yotlr fat’ which ntatlstlca are
avnllabln,

Penahtglon Clrula ea Routes
:11 and ~lql Md ~ll aceldent~ In
1970, III hl 11171 and ~I agahl }u
llrt~L Pela~ Nwk Ch’ulo in

West WitKlsor may not count
us a true circlo, hut It lind 19
ace[dents in 1970, 17 in 1971 and
19 In 1972.

The Cranbury Cil~le on
Raules 1:10 and 599 had 20
acchleats in 1979, draped tu 12
in 1971 and weul up te ’,~ in
1972.

Sutuervillo Circlo ea Routes
29, 262 nnd 206 in llHdgowater
’[’uwn.~hi i had :14 aeoldonls In
19701, ~J It i971 and a whol)plng
I~ ht [972.

Nmto af tho cirult~ was
hllghted by a fetal aco}dent
in llx) flu’no years C[ tad above,
bat [oltderbondor8 warp
uonlmon,

"Most of lhe Sar[OIIS no.
uldoals were of lho tyltO that
coahl harp hllp toned
elltewhnre " Now Jersoy Stale
Pallce mt)Jte ht[orntntlon
u f ¢o l,t, Gordon IIc~tor sahl.

"We dan’t really have lho
vast problnnt wllh Cil’¢l~ lhal
one ILllfihl frel Ix.,cnose ch’rlca
al’c aa ~eit’ way oil!," ha said.

WHO’8 GOT THE RIGHT.OF.WAY?., Motoriul~ who doa={ ’l know al har, But ttot!on alay ba oomlno, 1’hid ¢{odlll
fr6quant busy trallk, nirol~s {n thI= laalO allll actually tlon’l pho[o,howa iha SnmorvIlla Clrt;Io dLllJn{J a ralativulvllghttrdf-
know who hflM lha rlght,obway In traflI~l II’aw, And lho M[aiOfJc padod,

(MaJk C,~aJkow.kl l~holo)
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ATTENTION
Manville High School Ski Club by
special arrangement with the Ix-
may Co. will sell approximately 40 lb.
packages of fresh Florida oranges at
the high school parking lot, Satur-
day, Dec. 21 from 8 a.m. to 12 a.m.
Each package will sell for $6.00.
There are limited number of
packages and sales will comnience
at 8 a.m. sharp.

DURING a follow-up lesson on the "Nutcracker," music Teacher Judith Stein encouraged
the children to try choreographing various dances themselves. Above, him Ventud (left) and
Kenneth Jacobs led the class in their own rendition of the "Chinese tea dance."

SALE
to 40 % off o.

FLOOR SAMPLES
colonial tilt back chairs
contemporary with ottomans
Spanish end tables
dark pine & IMMEDIATE DELIVERY !
traditional coffee tables

ALSO ! ! SPECIAL !
(TM)

BRACEWELL15 % o+f, ¯..¯,.tee
(5 year guarantee

Large selection of fabrics available inwriting)

15% off
end... PICTURES

turnlture e4 mat. STnI~ET WALL ACCESSORIES

I

SO. BOUND BN,J. .....

I
DAILY’TIL6 THURSDAY’TIL 9 (:,o?~:::..p22.o ~ ~ HO?S~#O~D

tl I !1

’Christmas Carol’
at playhouse
Chitrhis Dickens’ "A

Christmas Carol" will open at
New Brunswick’s Gem’ge
Street Playhouse tomorrow
for a one week run during
Christmas week. Per-
formances are scheduled at 3
in the afternoon and 7 in the

evening for each day from
December 21 through
I)ecember 29 except for
I)ecmnber 24 und 25.

"A Christmas Carol;" one of
the best keowu presentations
of the CIs’istmas seasun, is the
story of old Eheneezer
Scrooge, the business man
who was so stingy that he
didn’t even want to give his
employee Christmas day off.
On the night before Christmas,
he is visited by three ghosts,
each of whom transports him
to scenes from his past and
future life, By the end of the
tale, Scrooge has understood
the need for altruism aad good

Students enjoy

will towards others, and he
visits his family in a very
dmnged frame of mind.

The George Street
Playhouse production will be
produced in a story theater
form in which each performer
plays sevm’al roles, and
becomes his own narrator.
?’here will be extensive nmsic
m the production, carol
singers, and period costumes.
The director of this production
is ~m Maupin, who portrayed
the role of Sargius in the
recent playheuse production of
"Arms and the Man."

Christmas Carol opens at 7
p.m. on Friday December 20,
and plays until the 29th. Group
rates are available for any
pertbnnance. Reservations
and further information may
be had by calling the
playhanse at 246-~45. The
George Street Playhouse is
located at 414 George Street in
New Brunswick,

On Thursday and Friday, December
19 and 20, from noon to 10 p.m., Ralf Kronstead
of Royal Copenhagen will present a dramatic
collection of contemporary Danish jewelry.

Mr. Kronstead, who has designed
for Georg Jensen of Denmark and A. Micheisen,
The Crown Jeweler of Denmark, brings this
important collection for an exclusive Studio 12
show and sale.

Fashioned in sterling silver and 14
Karat gold, with precious and semi-precions
gems and stones, these striking pieces will
compliment any mood, or any occasion.

Delightful Danish cheeses and
beverages will be served.

Slerling Silver Jewelry
Porcelain I:igurines
Bone China
Crystal/Iqain & Cut
Pe~ter Jewelry
Stenewsre FJgurises
I’ewter/FhLtware & Itellow Ware
Peppennills
Desk Sets & Accessories
(;oure|et (’ookware
Wall Scalptore
(’opl)er l+]uantel Flowers
Porcelain Serving Accessories
Men & Women’s t.eather Goods
Sleneware and Pereelain Dinnerware
We¯dee Children’s Toys
Stainless Steel
(;old Jewelry
(’hess Sets
(;randhther’s Chicks
VCall Clucks
Stathuler)/Ealno & (’rase
(’hrislams Cards
(’hrisllnSs Plates
(+nrn IInsk Dolls
Anui~ersary Mugs & Spoous
All++ eu( (’alelldars
Mohiles
Fondue Sets
Teak & Walnuf Ser’,hlg Accessories
lillala (’r)’sIsl l~teoln
I|arwarc
Dessert Sets
Ash Trays
S’,~edish Au~el (’hintes
(’andles
Men’s (;Jfl Shop
Wooden (;antes
I)~canlers
I,ithtq~ralth~
(;ralddcs
llaud-f’llr~cd Polish l|uxes
Hmnl-Tbruwu Pnllery
rn)’nl (’uprahal~eo Art Glflware
Tes lh+l+ & (’nffee Pots
I:,llgn gelecnt Itings
Wedllhlg Ilmnls
(’u~tmu Msdc Jewelry
(’toss Ik’u~ & Pencils

Studio 12 is the quiet, gentle
gift oasis in this hub-but) holiday worhl,
And we emphasize selection and qual-
ity at fair prices.

10 ’4.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday
1 I).m. to 5 p.m. Sunday

~~~i~/~
/~

(’ussscll & Massey Cnlngnes
(’aurar Trays & Glnssnnre
Staloed (;Iss~
I,acilc huhedbnvnl~
Ilarin:q0e Scls
Wilw Ilia:k,+
Vises
Desk & Tra’,el (’lnck~,

Molftgontery ShtIItlfinl.’ CeBler ¯ At the corner of Itottte,,i 206 Imtl 518 g Rocky Ilill, N, ,I, ¯ (609) 92409400,

"Nutcracker" ballet
For the past several weeks,

third graders at the Conerly
Road School have been in-’
volvod in discussing the ballet,
for they had a very special trip
coming up-thanks to the ef-
forts of teacher Clair Wright
and a ballerina named Jody
Fugate.

"It all worked out like a
wonderful Christmas present.
even the weather was per-
feet," recalls Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. Wright had read that
the Garden State Ballet would
present Tchaikowsky’s
"Nutcracker" at New
Brunswick’s State Theatre on
December llth.

8he contacted the theatre to

inquire about reduced rates
ut found that, although the

P.T.A. wanted to help out,
there was just not enough
money to pay the price quoted.

However, a short time later,
Mrs. Wright was contacted by
Jody Fugate, a featured
ballerina of the production
who told her that some cor-
porate funding had been ob-
tained and that the 125 third
graders from Conerly would
be able to attend the
production after all.

At once the teachers in-
volved began to prepare their
students for the ballet. For
example, Mrs. Wright’s group
discussed the hard work
aspect of ballet. Niea Pierce’s
class spoke of famous ballet

Savings
opening

SOMERSET - Suburban
Savings & Loan, will begin
serving residents of this area
Saturday, when it formally
dedicates a new office at
Rutgers Plaza Shopping
Center, Easton Avenue and
J.F. Kennedy Boulevard.

The Somerset office of
Suburban is the Association’s
first branch in Somerset
County and one of two new
branches being dedicated on
the same day. The other new
office is in Deal, Monmouth
County. The two new offices
are the eleventh and twelfth to
be established by Suburban.

Stuart Coven, Suburban
president, said the formal
dedication of the Somerset
office Saturday will mark the
beginaing of a month-lang
grand opening program that
will fnaha’e the award of an
all-expense paid trip to Ber-
muda. Throughout the month
a variety of free premium gifts
will also be offered for the
opening of new accounts in
specified amounts.

Graud opening day hours
will be from t0 a.m. to 3 p.m+,
and an Eisenhower Dollar will
be given to each of the first 100
adult visitors. Souvenirs will
be given to visitors throughout
the day.

The modern new office in-
cludes a drive+in facility
among its features. Both the
office attd the drive-in window
will be open from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. weekdays, from 6 p.m. to
8 p.m. Friday evenings, and
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Saturdays.

Run Huston, branch
munagm’, pointed out that
anyoue may enter the drawing
for the Bermuda vacation by
fillbtg out an entry form anti
deposithtg it at the Smnerset
office. The name nf the wbmer
will be drawn there on
Januury 17.

Suburban Savings, fouodod

dancers. Eleanor Oertell’s
pupils wrote paragraph’s on
what they expected to see and
talked about being a good
audience.

Meanwhile, Music teacher
Judith Stein made "The
Nutcracker" her tlfird grade
lesson for the week. She
played the music, discussed
the orchestration as well as
the dance, described the story
and even showed a filmstrip.

After the big day, Edna
Kariin’s class verbalized their
reactions to the ballet: "Like
magic" said Billy Fox;
"Exciting" was Jill Mc-
Carthy’s description, "Happy
and gay," added Lisa Scofti.

Frodda Rosenfcld, a student
in Wilma Basch’s group ex-
plained that a ditto given to the
ehildrea by Mrs. Stein just
before the program had added
to their enjoyment.

"It told about tbe story and
the dances," she said.

Pupils in Mrs. Pieree’s class
were hard-put to identify the
most interesting character in
the ballet, but finally agreed
upon the giant mice, the
nutcracker and the "lady with
all the children under her
skirt."

One youngster was
fascinated by the "Cavalier"
who he thought had appeared
in his "uuderwear," prompted
Mrs, Stein to explain the use
and appearance of ballet

bank

in tile Bergen County com-
nmnity of Elmwood Park, now
has assets of more than $350
million dollars.

(And we’ve always been a favorite
spot for domestic liquors)

PETEY’S
1001 W. Complain Rd.

Manville
725-9340

FREE HOME DELIVERY

tights. Jody Fugate who had not only
In addition to participating found the extra funding but

in follow-up lessons in musicalso had taken the time to send
and dance, some of the third a handwritten note about the
graders wiU write thank you program as well as a photo of
letters to the P.T.A. for their the ballet. In return Mrs.
financial support. Wrighf’s class plans to send

They will also send tokens of her drawings of their favorite
thanks to "their" ballerina, scenes in the Nutcracker.

Put a little

POLISH
in your Christmas

We now have imported Polish
beer, wine, liquor,

cordials and vodka.

Why Drive To
Somerville or Princeton
When at Anne Marie’s

You’ll Receive

1/3 o.

Confrsed Husband SpeciM,
$25, Gift Certificate..Now Only $19, 95

You’ll find labels we can’t
mention at many dollars less
in town. Easy Convenient
parking so come celebrate our
First Christmas with

Master Charge
BankAmericard

American Express

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Men. thru Fri, 10-9 e
Sat, 10-6 ̄  Open Sun-
daysgto2

Hillsboro 359-1690

Holiday Values
COMPLETE SELECTION OF RALEIGHS IN STOCK

RALEIGH+ " -~,k
F~( ~/~’~, GRAND

PRIX

~1~,!!, )

$130
11973 Model)

RAL~I~¢/

Ivet¥ bike told for Chdtlmot will have at lteadard equip,
mint lll|ily rl+l+ headlight, refltdat kll and a It 0 +lervlcI
+iflllt¢ote,
Ire++ hlki told Ig¢ ChrhUnat wlll bl +llemhled by o++1 el
our eel:heeler with u t,MlOr wrltlen g+e+r~tnlll,

We will hold arty percher+ until O,~¢..24 with o $5 depollt.

X-MAS LIGHT SETS
30% off ’73 Prices

rig, 3,99 t 5-llghtlndoor OE eel 2.80
rig, 9,25 25.light oatdoor GE Sol 6.48

SUPER SPECIAL reg. $22.25

12 pc. Socket Set. now $8.99
. i

oSKI RACK- 30
 A" ARO0"h S

Cmuo nee throne now bag@ for lightweight l ~
blkos, Spacious 1,152 uubi¢ Inert oapacltV, "

~,+,to00 12.99 I

,,o,,,u,o, ¢,¢,, +,.,,,
24.26 Witherspoon Street 0+, +~v g m g, ,,,, ..,+0 924 3715
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¯ RECORDS AND TAPES
This Christmas give a SOUND GiFT from

Novicky’s Music Studio
249 So. Main St. Manville

722-0650
"We’ve been serving all Your music needs for 20 years,"

NEW YEAR’S
, EVE PARTY
~

at

MITCH’S
§ 58 So. Main St., Manville

Roast Beef Dinner-Buffet
Set Up or Drinks all Night

$35. per couple
(~ Music by
(~ Dave Martin Et the Southern Comfort

Reservations Only
Call 725-9622

Marching band
is first
in competition
On Sunday the Franklin

High School Marching Band
participated in the 14th annual
Christmas Parade sponsored
by the Woodbridge Parks and
Recreation Department.

Taking part were 108
various units; including 10
other high school bands, 4
drum and bugle corps, 9 fire
companies, 10 first aid squads
and 20 floats.

There were three categories
of bands, under tflO, 100-200
and over 200 children.
Franklin High School won first
place in our division of over
2OO members.

After the presentation of a
trophy to three majorettes,
Cindy Miklos, Trudi Eikrem
and Barbara Arnold by the
head of the Recreation
Department, Mr. Zullo, the
band moved to the steps of the
municipal building. At the
request of Woodbridge Mayor
John Cassidy, they presented
a concert,

The state environmental
protection department’s 24-
hour hot line for citizens
reporting violations of laws is
609-292-7172.

Put the holiday feeling.., into your table setting

Green holly leaves with
bright red berries on white
ceramic background.

Christmas Tree Dish 8" $4.00

ChrietmasTrecDish liSA ’’ 6.00

Three Compartment Dish 9 ~"
6.00

Candy Box 6" 5.50

Sleigh Planter 8" 6.00

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr.

next to Grand Union

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
FOR GIVING AND SAVING.

We’ve lammed our leeks with Ihe greatest assortmenl el
Ihls ~eesons most Uosi[sd look, Let US show you how FO
co,o/dinars these penis with a nylon shirt or = krlnkla
nylon. We’ll overwhelra you with Ihe islostloa,

FAMOUS MAKERS FAMOUS MAKERS
POLY.GAB PANTS NYLON SHIRTS and

SHIRTS1299,.0,,0o
KRINKLE8N ON .u .,00

DECORATIONS G’0 UP’. The Franklin Tov~nship’Parks ahd Rd&eation Department has com-
pleted the installation of Christmas decorations that were purchased by the township Cham-
ber of Commerce¯ Wendall Breithaupt, Chamber president, said the lights would not be lit
this ~,ear because of the "energy situation." Mr, Breithaupt thanked the parks department for
placing the decorations along the streets. Standing next to a decoration on Hamilton Street
is, left to right, Mr, Breithaupt, Chamber executive director John F. Geoghan and Timothy
Tapp, parks and recreation director. (Greg Pavan photo)

Library
sponsoring
Snoopy

"Snoopy Come Home", a
full length film featuring the
lovable pup and all of his
friends, will be the main at-
traction of a special holiday
program sponsored by lho
Franklin Township Public
Library.

Open to the young and young
at heart, the movie will be
shown twice Friday,
December 27 at I p.m. and
Monday, December 30 at !
p.m. Both showings will take
place in the council chamber
of the Township Municipal
Building, Demott Lane.

Admission is free, but
tickets must be obtained in
advance at the Franklin
Township Public Library, 935
llamilton Street or at the
Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library, 55 Fuller
Street.

Jehovah ’
speaker
here

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Warren
Russell, an overseer in the
Franklin Park Congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation at Highland
Avenue. He will present the
public lecture "Can Spirits of
the Dead Affect Your Life?"

Christmas
Trees

FOR SALE

Fresh Cut From Pa,
Reasonable

8 Dakota St. ¯ Manville

I
IT HAPPENS EVERY CHRISTMAS

AT THE ART BARN
At dusk of day in mid-December, with a light snow fall-

ing muffling the sounds of everyone else scurrying home for
dinner, a pretty woman will come Jr, to the ART BARN, in
no hurry at all, She’ll browse leisure[y, running her finger-
tips caressingly over some lovely piece of sculpture. She’ll
look at the art, the paintings, the glass, but sbe’[I finally
choose something perhaps more mascnline; something in
wood or metal.

She’ll take out a card, not something bought, but hand-
written by herself, and ask tlS tO enclose it.

Then she’ll leave, and for a brief moment on our doorstep
she’ll look up and note tlae snow has stopped. The sky is lit
up though it is night now, and tbe shape of the clonds is a
little like the shape of her own gift.

And she’ll walk down the street a little quicker in her gait
now, her cheeks flushed, little puffs of her breath in the air,
as alive as a woman can be. It happens every year around
Christmas at the ART BARN. Come and see why,

ruts,,,,,lllurs-I~,xx+.l,~ s:rt’rn^~l~,~m.~rm ~: ’

I Art rnllheh ndc oflsho , I
-CUSTOM FRAMING -IEIl~]~

Santa’s

Timetable...
Arrive:

State Bank of

Raritan Valley
Raritan & Hillsboro Offices

Date: Thursday

December 19, 1974

Time: 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 peru.

lh,frf,,,,Imwnts .’ill bf, 5(,rl’,,d

 auk
of tlarttan  attr
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ULTIMATE I

Even Mrs. Claus
has to take time
to have her hair

done for the holidays...

so call now...

469-5224

P.S. Mrs. Claus ~all collect I
Yes, we have gilt ceres!

262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., FH. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
"A FULL SEt{VICE S:’tLON" iocludlng , mtv Clinic. Body waxing and I)ermaneot lashes

Pr0~ Lynda Gagli~
Ample Parking in Rear tMen*$ night We(:{, 5:30-9)

IF

NOTICE TO
MANVILLE RESIDENTS
There will be no gar-
bage collection on
Tuesday, December
24th and Christmas
Day - Wednesday,
December 25th.
Regular garbage
collection will resume
on Thursday, Decem-
ber 26th.

Stanley Mieczko
Commisioner of Streets

Franklin as it used to be...
PIIYSICIANS IIONORED

Middlebush, looking North fi’om South Middlebush Road.
(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

letters in the editor db j
Calls for full-time planner

To The Editor:

Five physicians were
honored at St. Peter’s General
Hospital in New Brunswick
Tuesday, Dec, 3, for their long
and dedicated service to the
residents of Central New
Jersey, Receiving plaques
commemorating 40 years of
service were Dr. Estelle
Kleiber of Morristown and Dr.
William Stain of New Brun.
swiek, while Dr. Nathaniel
Cole and Dr. Lewis gatz, beth
of Metuehen, and Dr, Bernard
J. Miller of Piseataway were
recognized for a quarter
eentury of service.

WE’LL FIX YOUR I
_ ~:~FAVORITEJ~t~’/\% PiPE

John David If(
IOBACCON~
(609) 924-8B66

Montgomery Shoppin9
Route 206

Furniture
Rejuvenation
[] Old polnl & vmnish ,emoved v~o
)he Bernie. waterle~ ChemCleon
Process. Safe for veneer & inlay,
even violins & guitars,

Expert refinishing indud~ng col-
ored lacquer & ontiquln9,
[] Kitchen cabinets retlmshed

Caning, cush/ng & splinting.
[] Supplies, advice for do.it.your,
selfors
TheWood Shed Stripping ~f

Re||ntlhlns Center
BridE.point Rd.. EIII. Mead, N. J.

[6 miles norlh of Princeton off
~oute 206)

Call 201 S59,4777 for estimates.
Closed Sundoy & Mondoy

We, the public, are incensed
that the issue of hiring a full-
time planner for this township
has yet to be brought up
publicly,

The New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs
has said it would pay half the
cost<$9,000) of this desperately
needed individual, and yet the
Council continues tn bring up
this issue at their private
agenda sessions,
Granted, this was supposed

In be brought up at the Council

TREES
WREATHS
GREENS
HOLLY
POINSETTIAS

session last month which
cnmmenced at midnight, At
that session, The League of
Women Voters was ready with
snmething to say in favor of
hiring a full time pie.her, so
did the Environmental
Cnmmission, tile En-
viroumental Club, Franklin
Citizeas for Orderly Planning,
and the Delaware and Hariton
Canal Coalition.

We were all there..,,until
11:30 when we decided there
wasn’t going ta be a Council
meeting after all. We, the
public, were effectively
cancelled out, ,

It is outrageous for the
council to ask Ivh’. Chadwick’s
opinion on this issue, it is a

) eonf let of interest for him to
’, answer the question, ond it is
Liast plain dumh fnr the council
, to accept })is opinion of what 
plammr would "really" cost
the township. $00,000 iny foot! !

’ We the public have different
cost estimates from other
Iownships with full time
phmners and we DEMANI) to
he heard.

Lee Bullitt

Edito,"s oote: At this
ti0,e, thc council hos shelved
the fnll-tia,e I)hlnner idea
hecanse they Iwlieve it wonhl
he too costly’, The sI ,sir of
that or(liuanee how ev(k,’,
ltichar,I Messo(.,., i)hms to
hi’trig it hack to the COUlleil
ItI’xt IlH)nttl.

joy our band is feeling will be
shared by the entire com-
munity as "Our Goal - The
Orange Bowl" becomes a
reality.

Again, thank you.
The Franklin
High Scbool

Marching Band

P.S. The Franklin High
School Marching Band departs
on their h’ip in the Orange Bowl
nn Thursday, December 26th
at 7 a.m. from the High School.
They will be returning at
approximately II p.m.
Jaauary 3rd.

It is hoped that local civic
ni’ganizations as well; aS~

parents and residents of
teranklth will turn out to see
Ihe band off. The good wishes
nf the community will be most
umaningful to the band, as
they go Io represent Franklin
Township, Somerset County
and the entire State of New
Jersey at the Orange Bowl
festivities.

Headline

an error

education recently bought for
the marching band.

The News Record regrets
the inaccurate headline.

the Frankli, NEWSRECORD
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NO SCIIOOL

New Jersey Public
Broadcasting’s imtructional
daytime programming will not
be aired between Dec. 23 and
January 3, 1975 because of the
Christmas and New Year’s
holidays. Sesame Street,
normally seen on Channel 2.3 at

A letter run in last week’s 8 a.m. weekdays, will resume
issue that was submitted by on the air at that normal time
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith was on Monday, Jan. 6. All
erroneously headlined "Don’t daytime instructional
waste money nn the band." programming on all four

We’re sorry to note that Mrs. cbannels, 23, 50, 5‘) and 58, will
Smith actually said don’t also resume on that date.
waste money on the band trip --_
to Miami. Mrs, Smith stressed
tous tbat she is a supporter of State caasumer protection

Ideal Christmas Gifts!
Bean Bags

and
Quoddy Moccasins

Moose Bay Trading Co.
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CTR.

U.$. HIGHWAY E206
ROCKY HILL, N.J.

921 299a

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.
.......... See page 4.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

Friday, December 27, 1974

9 a.m. to 12 noon & I p.m. to 4 p.m.
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 475 DEMOFr LANE

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY ANY TAXPAYER FOR
THE PURPOSE OF ASCERTAINING ASSESSMENTS
WHICH HAVE BEEN MADE AGAINST NIM OR HIS
PROPERTY AND TO CONFER INFORMALLY WITH THE
ASSESSOR AS TO THE CORRECTNESS OF HIS
ASSESSMENT.
54:4.38

ROGER PAYNE,
Assessor

thanks the marching band since she nlfieefnrcomphfintsis201-fi48-
has two daughters n t, 3622

comm ""
tlowever, she believes that __

unity due to the economic condition ~
-- of the country and tim time of |

To The Itesidents of year the band will be i ~ & n l"~’rTt’lW, T f~1"71 ~ & ~’w’-mn
I+’ranklin Township: h’avellthg, it might be more | ~lr_/~Jt-~U..~J"~ U.~I .t’rA.t’r..~.t’~We want to extend nur warnl economical aad saf~ to let the lthaeks h)~.dl Inn’ stlppnrters in band slay at home and doaate /
I"ranklin Township for helping their time and efforts to some /

)us attain nur gual-The Orangecommueity project, l AN EDEN FOR Tile I ERFECT HOST OR HOSTFSS
ltuwl. Two suggestious she came J

Wilhnut ynnr continuous up with are a community / \L~genernsity and well wishes, router, where teenagers could 1 t ~’N~We wnLIhl nnl have la!en al)le ta nmet, or simply to let the I .~"~lf\ <,kt~tl.~,~
nulke Ihis tri) came uhoul, money go tuwards the cost ni I ~l~"~.~dt~’~’~.~’we bol,e thut ,he ,),’hie ,,,d ,he u,,i~,a’,us the board of / ~vltl.l¢- .’t~J~-

Io~ II , _ perfec place to fill in your last
~ J J minute Christmas shopping needs. ’~-’~.~i[-

F~=-~.~ ~ tl gifts for every member of the ~’~b~’~ijt~"

[(~~il~.~ ~~ q I ’*m’’y,In every price range.
"~:-~

, ) ’~’i e feature over 200 well,known ,’,~,,h)u,d, cards mid plrty t|ouds
di~ ~rda~i’,.~ .J" " l l oor~walwoot ’
I~,dli| k’’-" I / wo,,Vl,lliO,,g~a~s

~ -tl / , , ., dantu me,¢~ gitts
/~ J ,I / proauctl trom rne monut)uwolcy

I[r .-.’~ I / ,u,,,n,,e,~
iX) (’" ,,.r~ J] | conq)latocnndlodnl)altmoel

/~ ¯ )I ~. "" I /~UAIPIP/"tDIr~ c4dnndals
"Jl J "~- .,) I /on~P~r rv i~u company. ,e,tho, tteods

~FI ~’ * I I/ j
,nusichuxns

IIAI>PY IIOLIOAYS (tOm MErrY MARIMEKKO AT | |
I,,,=ml;o I / Rutgers PIo’oShopping Center
II~KAI ~IKA I / Easton Avenue, Somerset

20 Nassau Sir001, I)ritlc01tlt! ̄  (609) 921,2460 I I Open 9130.9 tOO p,m.
PS, Scandinavia, tloh Glol$ salved ¯ I ~ IIII I’ sChtlstmastvt),,hg, sthq24th J J ~ {{,it ,ilyowoy

I II II II I III i ...... iiiiii ................
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IA:rc ,kiln land
transfers

The following Franklin land
transfers have been recently
recorded in the office of
County Clerk Lawrence 01sen:

Jaanjo Building Company,
~, Inc. to Central Siding and

Booting Co.- $7,500.
Samuel Goldberger and

Estella Goldberger, his wife,
to Guardian Development
Corporation- $325,000.

[t tt PI[RI InB
ctlnlc

¯pmfokdonal Plotting
, ¯ httln0 fatl~"tlon

J Houri by Appotnlmon!
924-7040

195 Nnsrnu St., Princeton, N.J,
"f~’~inl Ph~nn & Pnies Since 1965"

Marilynn J. Harder, single,
to Vincent J. Kamioski and
Mary P. Kaminski, his wife-
$42,900

Joseph P. Clemoas,
widower, to Joseph P.
Clemens, widower, and Gary
Clemens, his son- $1.

Country Land Investors to’
Apgar Bros.- $285,000.

Pauline Gnatenko, widow,.’
a/k/a/Paraska Gnatenko, to
J. L. Davidson and Baster M.
Davidson, husband and wife-
$.35,000.

James E. Warner and
Ilarolyn R. Warner, his wife,
to Richard tl. Wedemeyer and
Nancy K. Wedemeyer, his
wife- $62,000.

Alhauna Estates, Inc. to
Willie Y. llarris and Toki
tinrris, his wife- $38,500.

Benedeto Puleo and
Giovannia Puleo, his wife, to
Vincent Puleo and Diane
Puleo, his wife- $3,000.

Brunswiek Association
Corporation to Frederiek
Chaffin and Edreal D. Chaffin,
Isis wife- $37,900.

Frank V. Resta and Donna
Rests, his wife, to Mid Wood
Construction Co., lne.- $17,800.

Carl Woodson, single, to
Charles Gardner and Mary
Gardner, his wife- $28,000

George Garfield, un-
married, to First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens-
$15,800.

Francis d. Persico and
Bebecea K. Persico, his wife,
to Valfrids M. Spuntdis and
Vija Z. Spuntelis, his wife-
$44,000.

John H. Van Clecf, Jr. and
Pal K. Van Clecf, his wife, to
the State of New Jersey¯

,~:,~:,~ ~- ..... . .......... ,

/ om A H o/ U,
at

Don, lretta,Jay, ~~

Jane, Cal, Wendy,
Jeannie, Tracy &
Erika

,~, e, "The Friendliest Shop In Town"

9 Hamilton St; 469.110SE Bound Brook
II ~ II lull’ I II

Vogel sellers
cited for
million $ sales
Joseph C. D’Angiollllo and

Helen Lyons, real estate sales
representatives with Vogel
Gallery of Homes have been
awarded the coveted "M 1 on
Dollar Sales Club" mem-
bership for 1974. The awards
were made at a special
reception at the 58th Annual
Convention of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors in
Atlantic City.

Special convention guest,
Arthur S. Leiteh of San Diego,
President elect of the National
Association of Realtors was on
hand to personally make the
presentation.

The awards program is
sponsored by the N.J.
association of Realtor Boards.
This year only 153 Realtor
Assoeiates of the 8000 member
associates division qualified
for the "Million Dollar Sales
Club" designation.

Edward H. Vogel, owner of
Vogel Gallery of Homes, in
announcing the awards, said
that D’Angiolillo has been
honored with Million Dollar
Sales Club membership for the
past 3 years and Mrs. Lyons
for the past 2 years.

Mr. D’Angiolillo lives with
his wife Ann, arid their 9
children in the Indian
Head Section of North
Brunswick. D’Aegiolillo has
been in real estate sales
for the past 10 years. Over the
years he has taken real estate
courses at Rutgers University
and courses offered by the
N.J. Association of Realtors.

Mrs. Lyons lives with her
husband Ken and 2 sons in the
Colonial Oaks Section of East
Brunswick. She is an associate
broker of the agency and has
been active on the Vogel Staff
for the past 7 years.

Local dealer
checks out
new car
Tom Sieora, Assistant Sales

Manager for Sieora Motors,
Somerset, recently previewed
American Motors’ new wide
small ear - the Pacer - at
Univeral Studios here.

The special event was at-
tended by AMC dealer groups
from all over North America,
with each group participating
in a three-day basi~ss session
on sales objectives ad-

"vert sing and promotion plans,
and driving the oew Pacer for
the first time.

Among AMC executives who
addressed the dealer groups
were Boy D. Chapin, Jr.,
chairman of the board;
William V. Luneburg,
)resident;R. William Mc-
Nealy, group vice president-
North American marketing,
aod Engene V. Amoroso,
executive director of sales.

Mr. Sicora said the Pacer--
Ihe newest addition to the
American Motors line of
Gremlin, nurnel and Matador
models--will be introduced to’
the public about March 1, 1975.

~~ UNPAINTED FURNITURE

i , I i

t
I ,’ll It Ill HarvestTob. 5/4rop-9"Dropteef

~ l~l~

60x40x30 76,50

Corner Cupbonrd w/Gloss Doorc
38xlgx75 119,50

~2

Dancon’c Bench
60xlgAx31 67,00

book caia~
dasks
childrens chalra & roekera

1 Drawer End Table w/Doors draalers
25x’lGx23 48,80 wicker haadboards

wicker furniture
water bads

came aae our full line of chalrl & stools

i[1111 ]1111 ii i

Moose Bay Trading C0’
Monlgomaff Shopping Canter ,

Man.Wad, !0.6, Thur~, & frh 10.9, $ah 10.6, Sun, 12,8

Local youth

MILLION DOLLAR SELLERS -- Two representatives for Vogel Gallery of homes were
honored recently for reaching the million-dollar sales mark. Left to right are: Sidney H. Koor-
se, President of New Jersey Association of Realtor Boards; Edward H. Vogel, President of
Vogel Gallery of Homes; Helen Lyons and Joseph C. D’Angiolillo, Million Dollar Sales Club
recipients; and Arthur S, Leitch, President-Elect of National Association of Realtors.

’Old West’ found guilty

Eighth graders in Alex "trial," with western society
Dobrowolski’s Social Studies indicted by a "grand jury" for
class had their "day in court" taking land from the Indians,
last week, as they spent bringingdiseaseaadpollution.
several hours at the Middlesexrelated disasters to the In-
County Courthouse. In ad- dians and committing
dltion to touring the facility, atrocities.
the students sat in on trials in Based upon cases presented
progress, by prosecuting and defense

The trip culminated a unit attorneys and using court
on the Indian culture versus attendants, stenographers and
technological western society, video tape, the jta’y found
After their initial study the western society guilty on all
class had held a full-blown counts.

i~ ASTROLOGY SHOP

I134 Nassau Street
¯ ’ Sat. 12-3 p.m. 924-5179

Get a chart for you and a friend

HO HO HO

enlists
in Army
Frank Fischbach, Jr., the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fischbach of 28 Lobed Drive,
Somerset, enlisted in the US
Army during ceremonies
conducted in Somerville,
according to SFC Irving
Bailey, US Army Recruiter
there¯ Mr. Fischbach enlisted
in the Army’s Delayed Enh’y
Program for entry on active
duty on June 30, 1975.

Mr. Fischbach enlisted for
the Army’s Cash Bonus
Enlistment Optian which
guaranteed him tlre chance to
choose one of the Army’s
Combat Arms Units and
training in Infantry, Armor or
Artillery.

I
FARRINGTONSS

NOW wa~

$27"OlNylon ;ii

¯Good Looking
¯Greet ValLIO

Plus 2 Flee L~s

,ow /
$33.00 " ~’

¯ Electric-6 String
¯ Red Sunburst
¯ Great Sound

Plus 2 FIN Les~ns

Now was

$130,
e includes cymbals,

atnnds, foot pedal
Sticks and Brushes

e Supplies Limited
Plul | lies tmons

HARMONICA WAS J~,eO"
NOW $5,50

FARRIN~TON’S
MUSIC

OPt31 9.9

ffQUI~ #1 P[NNS NEK CiRCL[

llllhht0wa, lit. 130, W0rtell Phtt~

il~lIiimnglmIP Ii
[] Dear Mr. President: []
[] Yes, I’m interested. Please send me full details on your []

I bank’s Self-Employed Retirement Plan. In requesting
this information, I understand that I am under no ob- i

~ligation whatsoever.

I

Name

Address

lCity
State Zip__I

Phone

mnmmimlmmmm,1

Act immediately for 1974 benefits.
New Retirement Program
If you’re self-employed, you now can put aside up to
$7,500 a year towards your owa retirement-in a new
IRS-approved retirement program available through
your nearby United Jersey Bank (see list at right).
As tligh As 7V4 % Interest, Guaranteed
Your retirement program contributions will earn at
the highest legal interest rates. Contributions over
$1,000 currently earn 71/4 % annually-a guaranteed
yield of 7,63 % on all funds remaining until maturity,

Conlribnfions Are Tax Dedactible
Your qnalified contributions, up to $7,500 annually,
are tax deductible, hlterest accumulates tax-free until
your retirement, when your tax rate should be lower,

Free Record Keeping
We do alL the record keeping at no charge to you,

For more information about this great new Re-
tirement Plan for tile Self.Employed, mail coupon to
the President of any United Jersey Bank at the right,

Remember, to earn your tax deduction for tills
year, you must act before December 3 I!

Federal I(¢gtdutjortx permit redemption be/ore mularlty provhh’d
the rate o/httercst I,~ redar’ed to 5% and three rtunith,r Interest Is/orl¢itrd,

UJB MEMBER BANKS
Northern New Jersey
Peoples Trust of New Jersey
Hackensack, New Jersey 07602
Peoples Bank
Montvale, New Jersey 07645
United Jersey Bank/Ridgewood
Ridgewood, Nsw Jersey 07450
Peoples Bank of South Bergen County
Carlstadt, New Jersey 07072
The Second National Bank
Orange, New Jersey 07051
United IerseyB~k/Par.Troy
Parsippany, Nsw Jersey 07054
The Dover Trust Conspany
Dover, New Jsrscy 07801

Centrnl New Jsrse~’
Central Home Trust Company
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Suburban Nalionnl/A Uakad Jersey Bank
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080
United Jersey llank/Mld Slate, N,A.
tluzlet, Now Jersey 07730
The First National Bank
Princeton, New Jersey 0fi54(I
United Jersey IlanklO¢onn Cormty, N,A,
Lnkewood, New Jersey 08701

’[he Cmuherluod Haltered Bank
Bridgetun, New J0rsey 08302
United Jorsey lhnk/City National
Vlaelaad, New Jorsey 08332
United Jersey IlankfHdrd National
Cantdua, New Jersey 08 I01

[Iunp Jmeyllan 

i,,,, ii, i I,M,U II . ,I . II!l,,,ll,



’ Manville
Pharmacy

50% OFF A,-L Y2 PRICE
CHRISTMAS CARDS ALLXMAS GIFT WRAP

MINI-LIfE TWINKLING LIGHTS
set

$1
,eL set .of 3o ..... 49 .$2.99 of ,GO. ..$4.99,. ¯ of 58 ...... ¯. ̄

19" pug 2/29; GIFT BOWS c
,Extra Super Christmas Buys.

900 WATT SUNBEAM

STYLER-DRYER $1799 ELECTRIc’REMINGT°NLB26 $2588
.og $27 ss S.ve SlO O4 RAZOR Reg.$33.9S

FULL SELECTION OF ¯ Timex WatchesCosmetics & Colognes
FOR LADLES AND GENTS ¯ Pipes & Accessories

* MANY OTHER GIFTS FOR MEN, WOMEN & *

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 6 --

37 S. MAIN ST. ¯ REAR ENTRANCE ON RUSTIC MALL

c

SCHICKHAUS
I FRANKS ~ 89c Frozen pumpklm Apple, Apple Crumb,

Coconut Custard

PIES ’,";
Frozen Chopped or Leaf 10 oz.
fOODTOWN SPINACH m ~ ~¢

qOE~,aJu~::-25 ~O~O,~NU~S*,59’~.
Sliced White

BIG LOAFER
Auorid FIw~ No Dep~dt.No lelum

FOODTOWN

8o ¢
DIET SODA ...,
you Sere More Regula( ~’ Diet

i PEPSICOLA SODA
YOu Save More Fo~ldto wll,Ru,,c0c= =.,,.49’,

’BETTY CROCKER 24vz-el. 99c
P~9.

I ,, ,,F0,odt, °wn Markets

SUGAR ’2
II ......

HIIlaborough $omorvlllo Manville I
E, Main 8,root 8, Main St;!,HIIl=b°r°ugh, ,,,,,,,,,,,Piul,a"’,Ri’ 1,~,8. , ................... , , ....

Bypass expensive sugar
with nutritious honey

by Melindn McLBughlln
Staff Writer

It is Christmas after all, and
no ORe wants to deprive the
children (?) of their holiday
goodies, so just this once,
ti~row principle to the wind
and spend that $2.99 for five
pounds of sugar.

There is an alternative,
however, which in addition to
keeping the sugar czars from
getting richer, doesn’t rot your
teeth,

Honey, which health food
freaks will tell you has its
disadvantages dun to the DDT
and fallout in the flowers from
which the bees get their

,, nectar, is nevertheless better
for you than sugar which has
no nutritional value.

We’ve heard BII the reasons
for not using honey in
traditional Christmas recipes
such as: "The kids won’t like
them, "I don’t t~ave time to
take a chance With something
new," and "I abhor the taste of
honey."

The excuses are indeed
reasunable untiL one discovers
that the kids won’t even know
you’ve made the recipes with
honey unless you tell them
because you can’t taste it in

¯ moat recipes, a fact which also
eliminates the excuse that you
don’t care for it yourself,

Many recipes have been
tested with honey, even
traditional ones, so that taking
a chance with a oew ingredient
won’t be a problem. Using
approximatlcy half the
amount of honey in untested

recipes will produce the same
result usually derived with
sugar:

They will be playing on the The real clincher is that
second and fourth Monday honey is now actually cheaper
nights of each month, to use than sugar. The Whole
beginning at 7:30. The cost is Earth Center (which usually
$1. per person each night you stocks more honey than the
attend, and membership is average supermarket) is
open to anyone, selling honey at 99 cents

,Jr "CEAD MILE FAILTE"%~(100,000AWAITS YOU ATWELCOMES}

THE GAELIC SHOP

Bridge club
will start
next month
The Franklin Township

Bridge Club will begin play on
Monday evening, January 13,
1975, at 7:30 p.m. at Sampson
G. Smith School

According to the responses
to a questionnaire sent to
interested persons, demand at
this time is for a soeiable-
rubber.contract club rather
than a duplicate dub.

THE BEST FROM SCOTLAND, IRELAND
~! ; ~ AND WALES

ITHISTLE STONEWARE
¯ PERTHSHIRE

PAPERWEIGHTS
¯ GALWAY CRYSTAL
¯WELSH CAPES

AND SEPARATES
¯ PERSELI STONEWARE
¯ TARTAN AND TWEED

CAPS ANDTIES
¯ JEWELRY
¯ ARAN KNITS
¯ PIPE AND ACCESSORIES
¯ HEBRIDEAN SPINNING WHEELS
¯ IRISH HARPS
¯ IRISH 8" SCOTTISH JEWELRY

TWO LOCATIONS= JIMMY HOURIHAN CAPE,(

Route 32 (River RoaBI
LUMBEBVILLE, PA. 7B S, Main St.

(Across from the Black Bass Inn) NEW HOPE, PA,
215.297-5973 215.862-9285

HOLIDAY HOURS: HOUDAY HOURS:~Jl
12 Noon- 8:00 PM 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

hnk Amlricard -- Mml*¢ Ch.rge ~ American Exptel*

hristmas Is...
a time for eve

A gift to show your Iove,,,is a lasting gift.

poundor$4.95afivepeundjar.6 cups unbleached flour (if
Using kalf the amount brings you’re not concerned about
the cost to roughly $2,50 or 49 their relative nutrients,
cents less than sugar, bleached may be used, or any

It, like most things, can alsD kind if you’re an experienced
be gotten more cheoply if bread-baker Bnd can judge
purchased in quantity. Checktexture.)
with your local farmers. Dissolve yeast in warm

Here are a few recipes with water with honey. Lct it sit
the tested honey until it begins to foam. If it
measurements, but try your doesn’t, the yeast is co good.
own this Christmas baking Add warm liquid, salt, oil and

IFE IT VL E
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season¯

A sparkling diamond,,,a gift in glowing gold or
shimmering silver ̄  rings, pendants, brooches,
earrings.

"For Loving Gifts"

And always a watch is a gift of love.

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Chocolate Chip
Cookies

4 cups flour
U~a cups honey

l T. vanilla
3 eggs, beaten
1 tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp. salt
2 cups shortening, solid or 1%
cups oil
l or 2 twelve ounce packages
chocolate chips (probably one
at the cost of chocolate)
chopped wahmts or pecans, 1
cup or to taste

Mix dry ingredients and slit
into bowl, with creamed
shortening and liquids, mix.
Blend in chips aud nuts. Drop
the stiff dough onto coookie
sheets and bake at 350 degrees
or tmtil golden. Makes about
five dozen.

|

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

iat library
The Franklin Arts Council

will sponsor a group
photography show at the
Franklin Township Library on
Hamilton Street during the
munth of December.

Ten of the areas most
successful photographers will
present their works in a show
that promises to be en-
compassing in talent and
technique.

The photographers are:
Gary Ganz, Larry Gerber,
Stanley Cutler, Gene Weich-
mao and Donn Young of
Somerset; Peter Grykien of
Nechanic Station; Calvin
Gross nf Piscataway; Donald
Shell of Middlebush; Robert
Lane of Bound Brook and Ed
llart ol Somerville.

say
MERRY

Basic,3ret~d ~ CHRISTMAS i

better(or use honey with tavorite ~ taste, .. best!recipe; good texture and

Somerset Book & Gift Shop’~
1/4 cup warm water (not hob ~ /~ ¯ ~OOKS~yl
2 pkgs. or2’r, active dry yeast ~ ,d~ll’~ , oJns2 T, honey ~ ~ ¯ CAlmS2 cups warm liquid (milk,

2 tsp. salt
2-4 T. oil

Local shutterbugs ;; ,,:,,
have show

Wicker
Headboards

54" $4.95
6G" 79.95
78" 89,95

~r.1"%’.3.~ |q~ .,.i- ,

I
Sweetheart

39" 34,95
54" 49,95
60" 54,95
78" 69,95

Peel Arch
D" D,95
54" 49 95
60" $4,95

AI~, in dock
liuoddy Mocclllol

Moose lhiy
Trzlding Co,

MONtGUM|IIV IIIOFPINO CIR,
~,l, tlt¢ltw 11 II~i
#OCKY liaL, N,I,

021 211Lit
; J.
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Warriors hoopsters lose by 1, trackmen place 5th

Happy Holidays

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N, J,

SURREY INN
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY !

¯ Filet Mignon Dinner- All You Can Eat !

plus

¯ 1/b Rye or Scotch $35. nercouple
¯ Cold Buffet
¯ Continental Breakfast DANCE !
¯ Five Piece Band - "REVIVAL"
¯ Make Your Reservations Now1 246-9054

1376 Rt. 27
Somerset

Between NB & Franklin Park

OUR ANNUAL XMAS I)AItTY
I)EC. 2 let - Fit EE BU FFH’

by Peter Chcn’
Slnn’ts Writer

In a wild seesaw season
opener that saw 10 lead
changes, the FIIS basketball
team lost a close 64-63 decision
at Resells Catholic Saturday
night. The Lion’s winning
points came on Dennis Mirda’s
driving layup with only 0:13
left in the overtime.

The score was 50-all at the
end of regulation time, as the
Warriors saw a victory vanish
when l~.uselle’s Mike Grego hit
a 15 footer as the buzzer
sounded, llowever the visitors
weren’t rattled and took a 63-
60 lead in the overtime on
baskets hy guard Rcggie
Carter and forward Gene
Pearson,

Unfortuoately, that was the
end of the Warrior scoring,
while Resells narrowed it to
6:1-62 with 23 seconds left and
won the game (In Mirda’s
basket. The Warriors missed
two shots in the final seconds.

Coach Gerald Martin said
afterwards "We didn’t want to
freeze it in the over time after
we hmk Ihe lead, they were
told to take the gnod shot if
they saw it. Overall, the
defense could’re been much
better and wc also made too
many mental errors. I think
wc deserved to win as much as
Ihey did, but the mistakes hurt
us."

Aside from lba turnoversI get .... j~

But how I love the gifts
I give. .~

I love the Christmas-tide I always like the gift
and yet,

I notice this, each year
I live;

] the B ue Echo
Rt. 206 North, Harltngen

Belle Mead

featuring

.~ Fine Ladies’Apparel
" ~ Men. 8" Tues. 10-5:30 //Wed., Thurs. 8" Fri, 10-8 :,-4

Saturday 10-5:30 (201)359-7155

~WE CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS~.
LAST THE ENTIRE YEAR

tHE ~xlR AttlR ~, ,o~ oH.,~,g um~ue ImnGt/~StlNa .=y ~o p,~t~.~ you~ ,OtlO~V

SON~LtZIO too~ ~o o,, i~.elo~ Ior. X".r **

~i,~, y.o,, W~o* mo,, ~Id *odo¢, ,o=oo

(FITS had 15, Rosclle 12),
another big difference was at
the foul line, where the Lions
hit IB of 24, the Warriors only 5
of It. "They bad more free
threws mainly because we
didn’t get the ball inside
enough," noted Martin.

The first quarter had ended
in an 18-18 tie, but the Lions
jumped into a 9-point lead late
in the sngoad period, reeling
off i0 straight points for a 33-24
margin. Franklin closed the
gap to 35-28 at the half on Jim
BetL,¢ 25-feat buzzer basket,
and then staged a spirited
comeback in the third quarter
as Pearson. Carter and Kenny
Smith combined for 11 points
that put the visitors ahead 39-
38 midway through the period.

Roselle regained the lead,
only to see Belts sink another
bomh at the buzzer to give the
Warriors a 45-44 advantage.
Ncither team could open up
more than a :t-point lead in the
final quarter -- with 3:20 left it
was 52-52, with 1:17 to go it was
55-all and with 50 seconds
remaining the score was 57-57.

The go-ahead points were
not scored until sophomore
center James Pace banked in
a hook shot with only nine
seconds showing to give the
Warriors a 50-57 lead.
llowevcr, Roselle’s Grego sent
the game into nvertime.

Pearson finished as high
man for Franklin with 17

.points, and be also led all

COME IN ANt) DISCUSS

~’ebeunders with 14. Carter
scored 15 points, Smith
tallying 12 while Belts and
Pace added eight and seven
respectively, Pace pulling
down 10 rebounds as the
Warriors ouirebounded the
Lions 32-27 but were beaten by
turnovers and free throws.

Roselle’s Jay Boyle was
game high with 20 points.

The Warriors open up their
mid-state conference schedule
tomorrow night at South
Plainfield. Another away
conference game follows
Tuesday at Piscataway, with
the SCIAA holiday tourney
beginning next Thursday.

WINTER TRACK

The winter trackmen had
their season opetier at Prin-
ceton postponed last Friday
due to repairs to the Tigers
track. However, the Warrior
runners did get in some meet
competition Saturday,
finishing 5th out of 12 schools
atthe East Brunswick relays
breaking four school indoor
records in the process.

The 2-mile relay of Jim
Torsiello, Scott Bussinger,
Carl Mobley and Dick tiemric
placed second in 8:30.2 (old
record 8:54), the 880 relay of
Moses Mendez, Pat Blair,
Marvin Foster and Mike Blair
also placed second in record
time (1:38, old record 1:421.
The distance medley of Dave

Jalajas, Scott Buasinger, Dick
llemric and Jerry Young was
second, setting another mark
as they broke the old recm’d of
12:0~ by over 45 seconds.

In addition, the shotput trio
of Dave Ingrain, Rich Foendoc
aod Jim Karas (all in their
first year of throwing) set 
record of 96’0".

Coach Ray Harne remarked
"This was really a great set of
pcrformances, mainly
because its still so early in the
season and I didn’t think we’d
be in such good shape. We
have the potential to be Group
3 State Champs".

Spore hy quarters:
l 2 3 ,1 aT F

I,’ronklJn 18 10 17 14 4 6’3
I{oselle 18 17 9 15 5 6,1

Parks dept.
posts
activities

The Franklin Township
Parks & Recreation Depart-
ment is sponsoring the
following activities for all
residents of the Township:

ilOLII)AY BASKETBAIA.

Grades 7-12
Monday, Dec. 23; Tuesday,
Dec. 24;
Friday, Dec. 27
l p,m. to 4 p,m.
Sampson G. Smith School

Grades 9-12
Monday, Dec. 23; Tuesday,
Dec. 24
Thursday, Dce. 26; Friday,
Dee. 27
1 p,m. to 4 p.m.
Franklin High School

Register: First Day You
Attend
Fee: $1.50 Insurance

TEEN DI{OP-IN CENTEB.

Every Friday m~til March
Pine Grove School
I,’ranklin Park School
7 p.ln. to 10 p.m.

dPORTd
........................................................................................ x-

IIl~lllrf iiii
~~ When you think of

of (Dave’s of Manville /

or SMALL, WE FiT THEM ALL..~"

ONLY 1 MORE DAYS ’TIL CHRISTMAS~’~’: ^
fOR YOU~ S,OPPIN~ CONWN,mCE ~ "

WE’REOPEN MON SAT 99 j~’’ TREE-MENDOUS

’TIL CHRISiM,~S ~ SELECTION OF

[ FREEALTEEATIONS ?~ 11
[ ,~x~0;~,~¢~;’~’, ,’~

~Whalrt You ekap Dttveeo

¯ Service;Ihva’~ ~ friendly
& hellUul

The Organ You’ve
OUIt CImlSTMAS POSSlnl Lrl’l ES

Hair After :::::’
VOLCANO MAKERS - Pine Grove Manor fourth graders created volcanoes as part of a
Science Activity group during Wednesday afternoon activity period, Their teacher, Mrs. alga
Sokich, is covering basic concepts in geology, astronomy and biology,
Left to right are: Thomas Lesser, James Macon, Steven Middleton, and Dennis Jackson.

Pamper Her .for

Christmas at Peg’s
\

\

Girls’ team
looses to
Brunswick

The Girls Varsity Basketball
squad opened the scuson with
a loss in South lh’unswiek by a
sears o1 43-22 last week.

Iligh sem’ers for FIIS were
Itae Calvo-B tsfints, Kathy
cottrcll-4 and h’is Turner 4
points. Captain and eo-
eapUdus for the ’74-75 season
are Renee Slrozier and Kathy
Cot hlnlL

C~aehing this year is llenry
TerreiL The J.V. k~m~ fared
better than the wwsity by
Ix!aline Ihc same oplmsition hy
a seure of 27-0, tligh scorers
were Ciody Mah’y-0 l)oiuts,
Isn’t I)ixnn-6 nncl Gh)ria
Ilastiogs 4 isdnts,

Tough month
ahead for
area farmers

NEW BRUNSWICK --
Strong wiads aad standing
water in fields could cause
problems for New Jersey
farmers during the first half of
December, according to
James Carr, Rutgers
meteorologist.

"One to two inches of
precipitation are expected
during the next two weeks,"
said Mr. Carr. "This, along
with windy conditions, could
hamper late-season field
operations after heavier
ruJnstornls."

Y(m eun report violations of
fish aud game laws by
lelephnning the state at f,09-
~t2-29fi5.

. Redken acid balanced . / ~Imetrosa MOleI akin treatments - . ChrlatlneValm ~ ~dlll"~,!urome Protein CondI formulated with celia. ¯ ..... treutments for ~r ..,41~’~.,~&~ai,I
V ̄ llonert Amino Pen Plrmen protein der e akin, dehy¢Hold Hare re andI b.., vltemlnt ...... ,p. ~t problem blem, akin, ~i~’~~

¯ m norals and other usnur t.me acla.-oetancea akin, sagging akin and /tIF! /protein ely e tide/I beneficial Ingredients, ....- .....n neaJ~ H OOKOfl~ p’" more problem akin tend
J~il~ilW~ i~,,,,~, ~lllJ~ products, ~ --

~r l, adles, with all the social events you will be going to I Rodken Amino Pen ] ~.1- n ~
~tMsChrthlsChri$tmna,stns~why~. why not look a~ beautiful ns you can,,_ , I Beauty B0r, the acid II ,... v...-- L ] I.kll I I --"d "l t lreu yoar~lalftoa-Christtne Valmy’s Bioltenl¢ Facial Ibol.enc.ed pig.rein: II

I will look and .feel more radiant than ever be/oh,, l’~a~tkl~g beautyII oumv-rt,,,,uu,
I I oaaentlall, I I robs ~, B
I Wh~ rlot.,a*¢your a~oi,,t.tent to#ay. ,Ion’t delay. | ~ ~, I I e  a!Is on it,, I

_~ ~ I I Men’s ¯ Women’0

~~e~’se=YB Salon ~l
and a special group of children’.

~ ~’ .... ". ............ I Sole starts Thursday, December 19
ItM 1022 l~,ome I [~" ~,~,~ ~rl. O a,m,.O o.m.| I Sale ends Tuesday, December 24

I / I o.. Dolly 9.9 Xrnoe Eve tl16

I c..., I o m / I STAN’SSHOE SHACK
II, .... ~ .,.. E, Main St~ok 356,7554

Been Seeing on TV

theSOUNDER from Hammond

The entire family will find Sounder a greet way
to relax.., it’s so easy to play. There’s j0st one
keyboard, Left-hand chord buttons, Aulomatic
rhythm. Plus Autochord. And a large 50und0r
songbook library with color-coded music 0dds to
the playing fun.
Sounder is light.welght, Compact. Completely
portable, And [t has smart, good looks,,, in Tra-
ditional or Conternporary styling,., that mak0s
it right for any room,., even the patio.

A superb llbtary of Sounder music ~i~hea~r~o
play arranoement~, 21 Flavor ~, Chow Chow, Pop Mulu.uu, To.edSalad, Lalin Caravan end manr mine, You’ll play ~ons favorites
like; A Man And A Woman / Ir~ Impa.~ble / One Note Somba /
Cecelin / rll Remember April / YeOerd~y / EI.anor HiUby /
nil then / All Of Me ! Mich.ll. / ~ Jill. Girl / And Many Mar~y M

come in today! try the Sounder.
see how much fun it is...a hw price and ~_. _J_..,UUlI¢i~r
convenient credit make this an oppor- . ...... , .

, ~, maturestunlty you can t afford to puss up:~
k~ ExdOn rhythmic combo bockoreundIIIIlliilllBIIllll (S,,,,?,m po,, .....we,. Mar,h,i [] Rock Ralhd Latin) ’

E SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 1 ,,, Aut0’¢hord~ Chords ’plUy ~ Repast Rote odds the
[] Dt:r 99 ~ 0.~ P ~ [] out0malisolly in any rhythmls Ioy ef e "tlrummlno"[] .~* .. * v .*,.,* ~ pensm yOU selosl, sound te ell ef Ihe four

diltinclive sdo vakal[] L aten to the HAMMOND SOUNOER and il ~ Pint=meal0 lets you create[] o the other newest Hemntond Organs IIr’ spsdul efTs~t~ like Hewoiion ~ H|odphone Jatk permits
I J ..... ¯ . -- ¯ -- J L -- , - , -- -- J ̄ Oa or end Hoe, Down Fidd e, el0ht Or daytime1 MV,II OII elrgTVU uy Qur T ral bug ’~ll -- . DavnoI~ VISrola adds emellonel ~ - -’

[] professional Hammond Oruan Stoff I [] inl0nsil~ =~ All Sel[d Stats
i [] ~ "’i°’-’"’i .... " ’ ’ --
illllilllilllla~i

HAM MOND
1911 BRUNSWICK AVE., |! [1’, [/i on gLT. RT.#1 - 5 BLOCKSNORTH OF

TRENTON, N J, !,L][,li,LLI BRUNSWICK AVE. CIRCLE
(OPPOSITE BUDNY TIRE) ~fl~’~’t PHONE (609) 599.2700

OPEN DA LV 9 30 A M, 9 O0 P M V1/I/t/17~I SATURDAY 9:30 A,M.. 5:30 p m,
II !! I IIIIII IIIIIII II III IIIII IIIIII IIII Hill .......... i

R
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OPEN A 1975 CHfflSTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

.]r,wvb,r
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Bonier

HAPl "Complete Automotive Supplies"

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
358-2300

Route 206. Decanto’s Shopping Center
HOURS: Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy

Man, thru Sat, 8 a.m. to 7 p,m.

FRANKLIk High senior Nathan Kimbo surveys the wide variety of bulletins and leaflets
posted near the guidance office. Like many other of his classmates. Nathan is now making
some major decisions and applying to colleges¯ He plans to study English or Journalism,

Guidance dept. gears
for graduates’ pl ans

ALSO AVAILABLEI Int,,, t P ,ia
cn ...-_1. I . ~i~ i,z u

~ High school seniors all over meetings with guidance examp e, ol December llth,
¯ ~U W~ I ~ the country have been counselors and much con- in erested sen ors andi on reach tgtougtdeeisons n he suiting of the college and graduatin ’uniorsv’s’edth~ q" ~i" ’ ¯ , ¯ g J e

.~1 Off I ....... /~~ pas! [e.w months and are now career school eata ogs storedSomerset Count Technicalv-’---- I 211 rNMnla]’ad I~lllhe tx~granatg to act upon them. in their office. Institute to lear~’about their
¢9 NN I UlI ~IIIpIUL~U ~lUlI,/~ ~/~i~" ~ . n’l h,e..Gu.idallee .Office at By February, the guidanceprogram and v ew the r
II]l/-I~JlV== i"

~"~¢"~’5’~ /~A ~ I t lanKiin," lllga is elgilly’ in- office’ will’ have processed facilities" ’¯ ~¯ ¯ ~l~ ]~ valved as Frankl n’s youngabouta thousand appheatlons,’ ’ - Inman cases, students who
’~,~J ~111~ graduates-to-be begin to file providing records as well as’ willgradYate in June t.avelto

\. ~31 applications at colleges and recommendations and usuallyout-of-town iastitutionsi illl III [] I ~ ~." ~ post-secondary career schoolsmailing out all of the mater a privately. The Gu da ice officeIIMllJIIllI~ ] -,.-,~,*~ / ’ investigate emp oyment They will also have recommends that the ad-V IIIII~ ~(~’~,’~" opportunities, scheduled visits by 75 to 100rassonsofficeofthesc oolbe.........
~ "k~i~’~’l,.,/I~ connselors have v sted college and career sehoo ca ed ahead (f ime, toIIRI"I’IIIA1 -_, I~-~~ q’~..~ seniors in their [oath nd representatives who will eomearran e fo nterv,ewsI~II~ \ r , .. , ~’ .... , g ’ and~I ~ .......... .j , ., -:-"~I~ l hys]eal l!,dueahon classes In to Frankhn High. Senmrs are tours.Ii lUll 6V :~outh Main Street

~ ’~ erder to discuss precedaresinformed of upcoming vists --~ IlIIlI
or "dli~llll:

~’ th t era and to deliver
through the guidance Cedar Wood~l~k . - ~’~ ~11 gu daace bulletins They havebulletins ’

325 North MamStreet (-a"_ ,. "~ also arranged financial In ad(lition, the guidance will dJ."MemberF.O.I.C Manville, N.J. I,i(,./~ workshops tar those who 0vish office sets up necessary ..........
~ toseek raanetary aid. testing and arranges bus trip’s l,.tro¢lressiv~luleere have been mdtwdual(o various institutions.For r ~ .... j,

The * American home
department of Ihe Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club will celebrate
the holiday season with an
"Old Fashion Christmas"
progressive dinner on Thur-

,~d~y even!ng December lg,
,;r-,’£~e, menu will be prepared

°’ ~,.,~’;; ~erabei"s of the depart-
men( Who plan to attend, The
festivit es will begin at 7 pm
with the appetizer at ~he holne

~of Mrs. Robert Matthews
followed by the entree at the
home of bins. James Maurer.

,,uhpurcl ........ f Prices WARREN WEDDING DESIGNS Dessert coffee ’rod the

Township Funeral Home Inc

~~

~;s"~v,~"~l~’’ o’
Sherman t~: Sons Pharmacy Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

2g5 S. Main St., Manville

To Place
Your Ad
Here
Call

725-3300

’ l TRAILERS ELECTRICAL
Raritan Valley,,-,~ ,..~,

Electric ,~.~? ~
:~lBctncal Contraclmlt ~(#

Manvillo, N,J,
n allidffiltial ft
CarlaBslc~l WOrk
e Sorvico ¢hgngg~
o Air Contlitionor auricle

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19

Christmsa Psrtv. ManviUo Sr, Citizens Club, 5:30
p.m. Manville V,F,W,
Franklie Townehip Council Meet}no, 0 p,m,,
Municipal Building,
Nashsnic Gsrd0n Club, Christmas meeting, 1:30
p,m,, homo ef Mrs, Philip Kunderman,

8ATURDAY~ DECEMBER 21

Childran’s Program- Special Christalas filmstrips
sod party, 10:30 a,nr,, Semorville Public Library,

SUNDAY, DECEMBER

Chdatmas Cllurch Family Gathering . Noahanic
Roformad Charsh, 5 p,m,, Brooksids Hall,
Ctlrisbrlas Musical, 7 p,Ol,, Eeorrsnual Bsptiat
Church, Wuahlegton Ave,, Manvillo
Stamp arrd Caio Show, 10 s.m.. 4:30 p,rrl,,
ib.lw0rd Johrlson Motor Lodllu, Slohon Bd,, st
RE, 287, So, PlsinliaM,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23

MaevUIo Borough Coulrcil Moating, B It,m.,
Borough Hall CoutlcJl Chsnlbors,

Millstoee Board Of Edusotion, a p,nt,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20

Snuclsl Ftaaklhl CoanclI Msotiag, fl pdn,

SUNDAY, OECEMSER

Ilaliday 6tsmn ~ed Col. ’~haw ¯ to a.,~,. 4:30
It.in., Jtqnttadd nln, RL lJ~ I~SSl Utrlltawisk;

526-0303
IIF NO ANSWER CALL 359.4879

McCaffrey Pools, Inc.
Installation

Service
Supplies

Quality Workmanship
Reasonable Prices

CALL
359.3484

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Ine,

SOPKO
MOVING ~t

STORAGE, INC,

LIcensad Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No, 171h Ave.
Manville

201.725.77ea

TO PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE
CALL

725.3300

PRESENTS
A TOTALLY
NEW CONCEPT
IN SKIWEAR

Exclusively Roffe..,this
revolutionary advance in the
search for total function in
skiwear, Garments that really
stretch because all the com-
ponents stretch,,,the shell
fabric, the insulation, the lining
fabric, New materials using
DuPont Lycra ® spandex make
the difference,

Auto Service Special

~II THISWEEK
--’-~---~mk=llNe=I Im ~ ONLY

QUALITY MUFFLER

II neI.imr Prl~l si4,1r
¯ Quality mu[flers to tit many models at U.S
cars a! one low price ̄  Buy now at h i low

I

SPORT SHOP PRINCETON,NEW JERSEY
138 NASSAU ST, 924~7330

0p.n av~llinus Ill B:3O
tiBia[day ill 5;3U

OPEN SUNI)AY Dot;, ~1
lllu4

K 13.880O
712 I I .raihoa St.. Soarwr,wl

NfYI’A R Y IqJBI.IC

Daves Men’s 8. N.J, Construction

Boys Shop Mason Work

41 S. Main St. Manville Specializing in small repairs, cement,
tile. brick work. marble and plastering.

Formal Wear
For Hire Call 526-0689

or
¯ Policeman 725.5803
¯ Mailman for free estimate

E
BESSENYEI

&Son
Oil Borders Installed

~0L~ Halrliltuo St,
New arunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

TO PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE
CALL

725.3300

YEAR END SALE
Now hi Progress

Oil
Pick.Up Cops

Polomlno Campo|$
Loyton Trailers

MANNA’S GULF
SERVICE CENTER

[IndBrnl Ave,, $omelwilio
__ )~H06O

Call 725.3300
TUESDAY. OeCEMSER 11 m e Dryer outlete

Covo~ad Ohh ~uppul .led Now Yogi’, m FREE ESTIMATES
ColabrsUon, ’1 p,m¯ ErnlnflllULll U.~lrttaI Chul~h, m CALL5211.1703
Washhr gtorl Avo,, MllevilM, n N J LIcsoIs fl e,p. oo, 4B(¼ 

k
’\ I
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J̄aycees to purchase
camp

The Franklin Township
Jaycees and the East Brun-
swick Jaycees co-sponsored
the reconvening of the New
Jersey Jaycces November

Aascmb v for the purstate ........

Yes
men and boys do like
horseback riding1

1 out of 4 of our
students are male.

Princeton Riding
Center

Cherry Hill Rd.
Princeton, N.J.

466-1383

Give us a call and we’ll send
you ourbrochure

i
pose of voting on the purchase
of property for Camp Jaycee.}The resulting vote gave the .
New Jersey Jaycees the
authority to purchase an
existing camp in Effort, Pa. at
a cost of $285,000. The camp
will open the summer of 1975
on a pilot basis with full oc-
cupancy in 1976. Camp Jaycee
is a camp for the mentally
retarded.

To date, $103,000 has been
donated toward Camp Jaycee
by local chapters throughout
the state. The Franklin
Township Jaycees have
donated $1,500.

Br+n8 the chddrenand ¢elebratethe 198th
anmversar+ o( ?tashingPon’; ctossing ottPe Delaware in 1776. A lulldress ~e.en.actment to take pier0 soulh el lhe Me.
m0rial Building. 0ecember 25th, 1974. al
2:00 PM., Cgmlma5 /~ay a~ Washingto~Crossing State Park, Bucks County, Penn.~ylvania Crossing to be made in two lull
~cale 0urham be=Is with St. John Terrell
Ion and 1Salaries other prominent Delaware gage figures rn addition a d0cu
rnentary Blnl portraying Ihe momerll0UScrossing wdl l~e shown bolero and alter
the pedotmance at t:~e Memona~ Sudd.
ins No cllarge f01 admissl0n.

For free brochures and Other travel iomotion in Bucks County. phone ot w tethe Sucks County Historical.Toads Com.
ngssron Mare Slteet ~ ocus AvenueFallsmg 011. Pa 9054, 215--295.5450

YAHAMA
GUITARS
25% off

FARRINGTON’S
MUSIC

Penns Neck Circle Rt # 1 Hightstown Store
452-2659 Route 130, Warren Plaza--

i Sen=ors discounts
2

available
A numbered, yellow card is being issued to members of

senior citizens clog= throughout the township that will entitle
them to discounts at participating merchants in Franklin
Township. In addition, the Chamber of Commerce is issuing
cards to elderly who do not wish to join one of the clubs hut
who are over 60 years of age,

The new, wallet sized, card replaces the large sized card
previously issued. The cards will be distributed by the Parks
and Recreation Department, upon proof that the recipient is
60 years of age or over. The card is non-iransfersble. It must
be signed on the reverse side by the bearer in order to be valid.

The merchant to whom the card is presented may, at his
discretion, request further proof of age. This clause has been
added to avoid abuse of the discount privileges. Any mer-
chant who finds that the discount program is being abused
should contact the Chamber office Immediately

The Chamber recommends that the merchant he asked if
there are any restrictions on his discounts before purchase is
made or services rendered

Following is the list of merchants and businesses in Franklin
Township participating in the discotint program The list will
be updated from time to time Copies are available through
the Parks 8 Recreation Department

Aomco Transmissions, 821 Somerset St.
Baffle Printing Company, 138 Shevehenko Ave.
Barrood Real Estate, 50 Paterson St., New Brunswick and
41 N, Bridge St., Somerville; 700 Esston Ave., col Bloomfield
Ave.
Bubrow R,,dlo e l".V., 781 Hamilton St.
Community Services, Francis Street
Franklin High School, (Any Course, free of charge)
Country Squire Restaurant, 902 Hamilton Street
Jack Dole= Plumbing, 40 Austin Ave.

Do-Rite Cleaners, 3175 Route 27, Franklin Pk.
Franklin l~ualne,, Machine, 499 Hamilton St,
*Franklin Flower Shop° Inc. 93 Douglas Ave.
* (On all items picked up at shop, No deliveries or charges)
Franklin News Record, Box 5, Middlebush
Franklin State Bank, 610 Franklin Blvd. and all branches
Franklin Township Parka ~ Recreations Dept., 475
DeMott Lane, (Free, Mostlyl
General BusineSs Meshlnea, 792 Hamilton St.

Good Time Charley’s Rest., 40 Main St., Kingston
Grant Cit% Rutgres Plaza
Hamilton Lanes, 700 Hamilton St.
Kinney Shoes, 921 Hamilton St.
Manto’e Formal Wear, 830 Easton Ave.
Met-Mot Chinese Take-Out nest., 633 Hamilton St.
Onka’s Chertar Service, AmweLI Rd., E. Millstone
Paul’= Beauty Salon, 604 H amilton St.
Potdck At~oclatoe, 653 Hamilton St.

GINNY, An accent on freedom, motion, style. All
down, bolted, with side pockets and little zipped
stash pocket on aleovo, Snug Inner cuffs, Inside
hanging hood Zips high with ~nap flaps to give
chin-deep wind-proof warn]tit, neck.warmer knit
collar sawn Inside Very feminine mldqongth for
the fashionable, yet practical, lady

NASSAU IT#SIT ll,’4ql,ldl

Open Ewnlng, till 8:30
Opell Sund~y DIJC, ]1 Flora 1 !!o 4 ........ SatuldilV Ill 5:3Q ILm,

r
Reid Russell Company, Bizabeth Avenue .
Rivarvlaw Exxon Service Center, 1101 Easton Ave.

~ ,. :., Rutgo~ServloeCanter;In©;;,,~t4HamiltonSt. .... .....
S 8. S Printing, 852 H =milton St,,
Sow Very Nice, 7 Sebdng Road
Somerset Hill= El- County National Bank, 695 Hamilton St.
(Free Services)

Somerset Pot Shop, 1760 Easton Ave,
Somerset Spectator, Rutgers Plaza
Tara Green=, 1111 Somerset St,
The Hair Alter, Ins., 1135 Easton Ave.
The Sherwln winiam= Co., Rutgers Plaza
The Spare Room, 700 Hamilton St,
Tire Associates, Inc,, Veronica 8" Churchill Avenues,
Stewart’80rlve.ln, 900 Easton Ave. L
Vincent Cleaners, 847 Hamilton St.

¯ Vogel Gallery of Homes, 500 Easton Ave,
Yoraton Sales, 620 Easton Ave.

All located in Somerset unless otherwise indicated i2

SELF EMPLOYED ?
The new improved Keough retirement plan is
here for you NOW at Raritan Savings Bank.

An instant $7,500 tax shelter
approved by IsRs$.

3 Major Features:

1. Tax deductable Investment.
2. High Interest guaranteed.

(aa high as 7Vg%)

3, Free record keeping, postage-paid
service.

Deadline for 1974 deduction
December 31

Call Rarltan Savings Bank today for more Information.
725-0060

BYnai Birith
helps out
at hospital

Mr, Joel Pearlmnn
President of B nai B’rith
Somerset-Hunterdon Lodge
No. 2680, and Mr. Leo
Zuckerman, Chairperson of
the Lodge’s Committee on
Community Services, have
indicated that lodge members
and their families will again
man the switches and serve as
temporary volunteers and aids
at the Somerset Hospital
during December 2,t and 25, so
that the volunteer regulars
can celebrate the Christmas
holidays with their’familJns
and friends.

This marks the sixth con-
secalJve year that B’nai B’rith
has offered to fill in at the
hospital; the project is in
keeping with B’oai B’rith’s
credo of extending and
providing help, support, and
service to all people regar-
dless of race, ereed~ color, or
national origin.

Mr. Zuckerman observed
that thi’s was only one of
several such community
services. Others include an-
nual visits to local V.A.
hospitals and institutions for
the mentally and physically
handicapped. B’nai B’rith has
derived a great deal of
satisfaction through these
comnmnity services, and the
participants generally serve
with rauch pleasure and en-
thusiasm.

POLLUTED SALT WATER

The pgllution of New
Jersey’s salt waters will be
examined on "Not Fit for Fish
nor Man" on "Assignment:
New Jersey," Wed., Jan. 1 at 9
p.m. and Sun., Jan. 5 at ,5:30
p.m. on Channels 23, 50, 52 and
58.

You can report en-
croachments on streams by
telephoning state officials at
609-292-2402.

CHRISTMAS TELEVISION SALE

9" B/W PORT,
¯ *69"

12" B/W PORT. 15" B/W PORT.
s7300 s84*°

AND MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE
COLUMBIA TWOSOME BICYCLE

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

--DRAWING TO BE HELD

CHRISTMAS EVE OAY--

USE OUR LIBERAL EXTENDED TERMS
HEADQUARTERS -- G.I,, - RCA - WESTINGHOUSI’

Natural Gas Is Valuable. Don’t Waste It.

Save a Bundle!

Add insulation to your
home and subtract from your
heating bill.

Proper home insulation will
conserve more gas -- or any fuel - than any other single
item. It can save you up to 30% and more on your heat-
ing bill.

What is proper insulation? It varies with type of con-
struction, But as a general rule, 6" in ceilings and 3~,~"
in sidewalls is recommended. Rock wool and fiberglass
arc the most often used, but there are other matcrlals,

Insulation is most accurately selected by R-numbers,
"R" stands for resistortce to winter heat loss or summer
heat gain, The R-number is plainly marked on blanket
and batt coverings and on insulation bags. The higher
the R-number, the greater its insulating vales. For walls
and floors over unheated ~paccs, R-1I is suggested,
For ceilings, R-19,

If you’re buying a new home, check with your builder
and make ~ure you’re getting maxintum insulation. If
you feel your present home is under-ir~sulated, FOil can
either do it yourself or contact an insulatkm contractor
who has the skills and eqtdpmcut to determine your
inBulatlon needs and do the job,

Other(%-t

~
Heating Hints

uCaulk ,rod weather,trip open-
inS0 and cracks ~round wlndow~
and deol’~, ulasiall 0term whtdow~
and douru, or plastic shecthtg,
You ¢~t/i reduce )teat ]o~ as ntuch

as 1o%. i[nsulate ducts
and pipes carrying warm

air or water to your living area.
=Keep your thermostat at the lowest

comfortable setting. Every degree over 70° adds about
three percent to your heating bill, aClose the doors to
attic, basement, garage, and unused rooms.

]]y insulating yoer home, you can conserve energy
and reduce the demaM for available natural gas,
PSE&G is doing all it cart to meet the shortage through
)roductlon of synthetic natural gas, exploration for

new sources, and drilling for natural gas. Gas discov-
ered b PSE&G is flreMy in our pipel nes In add t on,
PSE&G is negotiating to iml.ort liquefied natural gas.

Free Booldetl

~,

Now llot~klet t~tt} t,!,t~i 50 kvay~ yott can
cut ~ own tin yuur gas Idh

I’~E&G
Gas Tips
I~O, Bo~ loa2a
Newark, kaw Jer~sV 07101

PIoa0e send me ut no charge, year new booklet,
"50 w~tys to conserve energy and save money on
your gas bill,"

Name ..........................................

Address ............................................

City .................................................8title ........ Zip --
Return This Ct}ulYtUt Now! ,,,,,, I

O |)SEG Electric and Gas
Company
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[the book stall]PatrolS
r,,~ .........

,

I from I ~

o to bril t )
e said," -- ’ - --

B . . "Itamage’s Prize " by
II story y Tzvee Davld Morns ’

-. . l)udley Palm,Frankhn TownshiplJbrary Lt Lord Ramaoe sets sailDirector .’ °, ¯........... during the Napoleome Wars m,J: ~ llam |ton ~treet
:A~a,,~ search of the prxvateers en-
~.,o. .... dangering the Admiralty’s

communications.
"You Coald IAve If Tbcy Let "Easy Came," by Gordon
Yea," by Wallace Morkfield. Wheeler.

Tile triumphs and tragedies Amateur detective and
ot" standup comic Jules Forborgraduate ~ychologX student
as mcorded by Iris staunch undertakes to discover the
supporter Chandler Van truthab0ut a rich old missing
Horton. lady.

Thursday, December 19, 1974 ’it

CAMELBACK
SKI AREA

A short drive to great skiir~g
open to tile top

For Conditions or Information
Call 717.629.1661

Exit 45, Interstate 80
Tannersvi/le, Pa. 18372

$47 MILLION LOAN

Preliminary arrangements
were made today by the N.J.
Department of Labor and
Industry for a $47 million loon
from the U.S. Department of
Labor to avoid depletion of the
state’s Unemployment
Compensation Trust Fund in
the near future.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWEU- ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY 201 ’ 359. 4800

FDIC

IIG

[Continued from Page One]

whatever it can to bring Jobs to this
community," he said, "the crime rate
will go down."

Franklin’s anti4oiinriag ordinance
has had a history of controversy
since its inception. At the time of
adoption several years ago the Civil
Liberties Union called it un.
constitutional and this summer the
president of the Somerset chapter of
the ACLU warned they would step into
the act if the township tried to enforce
the law.

Somerset merchants are afriad that
the crime rate will chase out most of ’*After ’the Last Race," by "Flash Point," by Michael
the business establishments in the
Somerset area. Right now half of the
storefronts in the Somerset Plaza
Shopping Center are boarded up,
including what used to be a Grand
Union supermarket.

1956 WORLD SERIES

The 1956 World Series
between the Dodgers and the
Yankees will be re-examined
on the sports retrospective,
"The Way It Was," Thursday,
Dec. 26, at 8 p.m. on Channel
52.

The state environmental
protection departmenl’s 24-
hour hot line for citizens
reporting violations of laws is
609-292-7172.

I)eaa KooIdZ.
A couple’s desire for wealth

leads them to plan a robbery of
a thoroughbred race track on

’ Sweepstakes Day.
"The Avila Gold," by David

Wcsthehner.
Two men tunnel beneath Los

Angeles’ 01vera Street to find.
a secret board of Spanish gold.

"The Illaak Page," by K. C.
Constantine.

In this third mystery set in
Recksharg, Pennsylvania with
Mm’io Balzic, police chief, the
victim is a painfully shy,
friendless college ened.

Gilbert.
Suggests that England, too,

may have its share of
corruption iu high places.

TENNIS IIlGIILIGIITS

Highlights of the 16-18 year
old men’s semi-finals and the
entire men’s finals of the
Junior Davis Cup Tennis
Championships will be
televised Saturday, Dee. 28, at
1:30 p.m. on Channel 52.

’[lIE NUTCRACKER

Warning= The Surgoon Oonerol Has Dotormined
Thtll Clgatotle Smoking Is l]arigorous lO Your Hooldi,

S0% OFF SELECTSO FLOOR SAMPLES

classics limited
2-4 CHAMBERS STREET PRINCETON, NJ. 08540

A SHOWCASE FOIl KNOLL INTERNATIONAL (609)-921-0787

"A Book of Ruth," by Syrell
Leahy.

Classic love story between
Ruth Gold, a liberated Jewess,
and Jim Kendall, a priest, who
find a common bond in their
concern for a partially or-
phaned child:

"El)pay Tower," by Jobu
l"mvles.

A collection of five short
stories: an author is a victim
of bizarre .violence, a
prominent politician suddenly
disappears.

"(h’eat Maria," by Cecelia
Ih)llaod.

Carved up amongst Norman
Barons, the Pope and the
Emperor, ltth century Italy is
the setting tar a stay of a
Baron’s daughter, a knight
aad the love and kingdom they
create¯

"Uarrowvale," hy Grabam
King.

Young Richard Banner
comes ~n the town of
thu’rowvale and into the lives
of the March family.

"io the Iligbest Tradition,"
by Edword Ih’oge.

A New York City pah’olman
happens across proof of
corruption in the highest Levels
of the police department.

"Potato Peelers," by
George Zuckerman..

The litany of four sexually
free wives as they Idave their
afternoon lovers: "Got to get
back and peel the potatoes
before ’Stupid’ gets home."

IFINGIRS
Come in and see why everyone is saying:

"It’s like walking through a catalogue !"

FISHING- HUNTING
GOLF- TENNIS

HOME EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
CAMPING- (Tents, Packs, Gear)

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR (20,000 in stock)

OFFICIAL NFL JERSEY KNIT
CAPS AND HELMETS

SPECIALI 5’ x 10’ Everlo~t Folding Gym
Mat for the budding gymnlst or
wrestler,

$99,99

EFINGER
sporlin goods ’,,H, ,u,,,

i
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MR. ROCCO CAPETTO, George Hawkins, Mrs. Frank Hess and Mrs, George Hawkins eL. to
R) sort the presents to be delivered to the Hunterdon State School sponsored by the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club.

Cedar Wood
donates to
state school

The holiday spirit of giving
is once again being demon-
sh’ated by members of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club,
Two hundred gaily wrapped
presents will be delivered to
the Hunterdon State School in
Clifton to patients who have no
families.

The "Santa Sub" program is
a service whereby the club
membership, through the
sponsorship of the community
service department, are
mailed cards with the patients
name, cottage number, and
article desired.

Members as well as friends,
neighbors, scout troops and
children then shop for the
presents, wrap and deliver
them to a members home.
They are then sorted and
delivered to the Hunterdon
State School. This year Mr.
Bocce Capetto made several
trips by car tn deliver the gifts
in time for Christmas.

Sweaters, rubber squeeze
toys, blocks, cloth books and

School board releases
band trip resolution
The following is the text of

the resolution passed by tire
Township Board of Education
last week that required the
Band Parents Association
raise most of the money for the
band’s trip to Miami by
yesterday, or the board would
nat grant approval.

Resolved, that the Board of
Education of Franklin
Township grants permission
for the Franklin High School
Band to participate in the
Orange Bowl, Miami, Florida,
providing the following con-
ditiorts are met:

t. On or befm’e December
18, 1974 the Franklin Eiigh
School Band Parents
Association shall have on hand
at least $45,600.00 of the an-
ticipated $48,000.00 costs, arid

Further represents and
assures the Board, in writing,
that it will pay the balance ef
all monies due for the trip on
or before January 30, 1975.

from which all disbursements
shall be made.

3. On or before December
19, t974 the Custodian of the
Orange Bowl Funds for the
Franklin Eiigh School Baud
Parents Association shall be
bonded for $49,000.00.

4. On or before December
19, 1974 the Franklin lfigh
School Band Parents
Association shall increase its
general liability insurance to
$1,900,000.00, insuring the
gand Parents Association and
members of the Band Parents
Association participating in
the trip.

5. On or before December
18,1974 the Franklin High School
Band Parents Association
shall make available to all
students and require accident
insurance.

6. On or before December
18, 1974 the Franklin High
School Baud

acknowledge, ie writing, to the
Board Secretary that it ac-
cepts and recognizes any loss
of binds deposited for the
Orange Bowl trip, in the event
that the above conditions are
not met and the Board of
Education withdraws its
permission for the Band to
par ieipa e n he trip.

1974 ltEV/EW

"New Jersey News Report:
Year In Review 1974," a
special editiml of the daily
New Jersey News Report, wig
air an Channels 23, 50, 52 and
58 on New Year’s Day, Wed.,
Jan. 1 at 7:30 p.m.

I Choosing a good Pete Seeger
.t record? It is easy to find a good at Columbia University in New a buffet was served.’]’he dance

one, butalwaysdifficultto York. The editors of the was sponsored by the
diecover which one is really the yearbook, the Beacon and sophomoreclassanditwastheStudent Exchange time is ~

their advisors will be at- first nnn-jean affair held at approaching FIIS soon. ~ GUITARS&BANJOS YAMAHA, A[VAREZ, !best. 0ne of Americfi’s favorites is
called "Birds, Beasts, Bugs and lending. Workshops on FIrS other than the proms in at Students who are interested in

~ 12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,
Bigger Fishes." 0nthe record you yearbook and newspaper least three years, either hosting or visiting V, ClasslcaI, Electric TERADA
will find the "Cumberland Mnun. pablishing will be conducted, another school should signup
rain Bear Chase," and other f01k Abnnt $1,000 is needed for this ...... now in tbe main office ot
classics recorded in the inimitabletrip nnd the two organizations guidance. ~ OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON - 12-5 DEC. 22 1

Seeger styles, Of course, later urn conducting fund-raising Summer supplements of ~ O.UALTYREPAIRWORKDONEonthoPREMISES
records ate full of socially activities to raise tile moneyt̄he 1974 yearbook are on sale

~
signdicant music which is also a now for $1.50. Tlmy are

Tours of the printing plant ~
GUITAR, TRUMPET g DRUM CLASSES

¯ great addition to the musical *** available in room 405 during
which produces this ~ i d r’V,t .tadtian o hme ca favories the P.M. Session.
newspnper in Princeton can be ~ ~t,lrl~ill ~ "mim--it~ ~111IIIamonn these are"Daneerous Freshman, Junior Varsity, 1tltl II[K

- - . arranged for small groups on ~
,,ropl,.t~.,~.*-,, ,.,’---~ ~ r

songs"and"GodhlesstheGrass,"and Varsity letters were ***
Thursdays and Fridays Call 14 A,m= ta~’ ~:+ Bn.ndBrook 3563115¯ ,. pleseoted to part c pants inAnother musical tradition o . ’ , ,, ( ’ ~ov =.,.,.In... - .... "- . . Mary Rumow cz was named l he Packet at 60,)-924-3244.

e~’=~’~r~:~:c~’~;~:L~r’~=’~a~’~:~m_^.:.~ a, ,,e sc~^ol orchestra or
h’allspm’ts tel t~ecemner 4in at , . ~ , ,,^nm~n~* i* m i*u
i s" I 1 "" ,., lomecom ng queen at teeu e coo for V cotingl lims ofband. If you child would like o ,, " ’ . ’.’ ".’ ,’ homecom ng dance he d ~ ~ ~I

Ihe lnmksglvmgdaygamepadicipate in the school music . ’ .,~ " ’ November .30, sponsored by.... esnownprogram, st0p ia at one otthe two "’ ’ ’ the senior class and the var.
Ioctionsof ,’~ ,I ~,

RAY’S MUSICLAND
,,. si.y o,u..

~ P Stwo locations, "Sweet Seasons," the winter ***
~ o- Es~L!CHAN[IRt. 28, Middlesex, semi-formal was hold last The hays varsity basketball

, orRt. 206S., I II FlShlMbtll~ll~ ~3 It .......... ~,, ’4.Re..... ,art= ." " ’ ....... ’ It [¯;irl11 l" tot.- R.r[I ................ ....for a wide selection of indluments | ( )
~ouaaoN WalSK.

(10 Yr. OId S4 89
for sale or for reM. We also haae II / t., l, £ r- / I, 1 ~xu~ c~,,~= n,,.,.di ,

e~ pr*ot 5.4~complete teaching*radios on theI ibDeaKlrlCl OT t-ratiKllrl...] .............. ,
premises with a professiona I / t ~ I OlSllttiOtONOON

¯ DRY OIN
teachng flaff for more in. I / hy;!olm tturke / We have everything ,.o,,-o, .....~ ,4.0~.4.~o matonca I / :~9 l~iiI,A, ve. l
A veq MERRY CHRISTMAS from ’l L Z|.)-.,7 .) )

i~poRvlo.um

Parents
toy musical instruments were 2. OoorbeforeDccemberlg,Association shall make
some of the things requested 1974 the Franklin High School available to the Board
this year. Band Parents Association Secretary a detailed certified

- % shall set up a separate and list of anticipated ex-

~I -- ~ "’’" III l /" /l* //

l distinct account labeled

penditures’ ""l’~nll~’ntS’ Frnnklin ,-,,,’,,, , "ORANGE BOW Ac-.
I I l~ I I I I ~ a s ~ l COUNT" into which shall be 7. On or before December

v ~
1 deposited all funds raised for 18, 1974 the Franklin high

By KathyCottrell I the Orange Bowl trip, and School Band Parents
FHS ’75 I

Association shall

saturday night in the girls team has anew coach this ~ ~=~=P~_;..~./. /£.,t~,VT#PIAY~The Scholastic Press gymnasium. Music was by
year, Gerald Martin.

~, e/JJUS/#/oz’" ~
Association is sponsoring a Derrick Westovers’ band and

~ ........ ’E~TRIC PIANO t~conference March 13, 14 and 15
****** ~ New ! MELO-SONIcrlUtlr~et~ ELECTRONIC=L i,. ORGAN

(no P,o*O i4.29
theentirestaffat yOU need for the .....jut.i( ........,peffe(nO P,oo0 i4.O9Uoo pr~O ’4.09

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT ........ CANADIAN WHISKIV *~.39
fllINCH BRANDY’4.09
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clover correspondence

hv T,IL BLuM .... ..-....participation in the Arbor Day
COU~/TY 4.1I AGENT pr6gcam, This .week, pledges

BARBAItALINDBERG have come m from the.
HORSEMASTERS 4-H Horse
Club of Somerset Rills and the
IVYETTES 4-H Gardening

COUNTY 4-It AGENT

CHRISTMAS. WEEK-END
WINTER CAMP money
should be in at the 4-H Center.
Any high school 4-R club
members who have not
registered for the Dec. 27, 28
and 20 camping weekend
should do so immediately. The
cost is $15 plus two dozen
cookies. Arrival to the Stokes
’Slate Forest camp should be 11
a.m. on Friday and departure
for home on Sunday, Dee. 29,
by 2 p.m. You must provide
your own transportation. Why
not car pool?

TflANK YOU’S go to all of
the members of the 4-H Horse
Club for their generous
donation of $100 to the 4-H
Center¯

TREE PLEDGES are
coming in. So far seven clubs
have notified us of their

Club of Bridgewater. Has your
club pledged a tree yet? Bring
i[ up at your next meeting and
lake a vote. The pledge is for
$20 donation towards the
purchase of a tree to be
planted by your club at the d-H
CenSer.

NEW CLUB STARTED -- A
warm welcome to the mem-
hers of the Bridgewater
Rarilan Eagles 4-H Club. This
is not just another 4-H club, its
nmmbers are very speical
people, all of them are Han-
dicapped Children. Meetings
will be at the J.F. Kennedy
School in Bridgewater. Their
leader is Miss Aqualiea, their
classroom teacher. This is the
first club of its kind in
Somerset County. The boys
and girls are the Older
Trainable class and will work

’on a variety of 4-R acitivities.
The members at this club are:
JeAnne Verdure, Scott
Carlson, Elaine Basle, Janiee
Hellezza, Renald Sardo,
Burton Felice, Martin Blad.
zinski and Glenn Richardson.

SMAMALS Club of
Somerville had a demon.
slcaUon on exercise for your
hamster given by club
member Alan Metzler at their
last meeting.

Any boy or girl, irrespective
of race, color or national
origin, in this community
between the ages of 7 and 19
inclusive, may become a
member of 4-H Prep or 4-H by
applying for membership in at
least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
requirements."

Everyone on the 4:H Staff
sends their Best Wishes to you
for a Peaceful and enjoyable
Holiday.

Way volunteers meet
United Way volunteers from

all parts of central Jersey
attended a second campaign
report luncheen today recently
at the Pines Manor Restaurant
in Edison.

The volunteers, represen-
ting the 22 community fund-
raising campaigns underway
in support of Tim United Way
of Central Jersey discussed
the progress of the United Way
campaigns in achieving their
individual goals.

Two communities have
reported going over 100% of
their goals. Sayreville, with a
goal of $90,000 has received
pledges amounting to $91,312
or 101% of their goal. The
highest percent over goal to
date in the campaign is in
South Brunswick with a record
102% of their .?.52,200 goal -
amounting to $53,371. Other
communities who started their
campaigns late in the year,
have not been able to tally the
community’s response.

The United Way of Central
Jersey supports over 100
human service programs,
providing prc-schoel
education for handicapped
youngsters, family coon-
selling, legal services, and
outpatient medical care, to
namc a few.

These¯ programs are
provided through twenty-nine

United Way agencies in-
eluding, New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Children, the Boy and Girl
Scouts, Red Cross, United
Cerebral Palsy, and national
agencies such as the USO and
the American Social Health
Association.

Monies to continue the
support of these agencies are
being collected in each of
Central Jersey’s communities
by separate resources and
past giving records. For in-
stance, the Perth Amboy
United Way has a goal of
$’94,523, while North Brun-
swick’s United Way goal is
$230,364.

The United Way campaign
was previously scheduled to
end on November 28th.
However, "some communities
were late getting started"
explained Paul Staley,
Community Campaign
Chairman and Plant Manager
of Ford Motor Company in
Edison, "and we’ve go to give
them a chance to catch up."

This is the first year the
United Way of Central Jersey
is conducting a decentralized
campaign; in previous years
the fund-raising was con-
ducted with an over-all county.
wide campaign, divided into
specific areas as industry,
commercial, and individual

contributions. This year, each
community is broken-down
into specific areas allowing
local recognition of volunteer
effort.

"A lot of people are
depending on us" continued
Mr. Slaley. "Each agency and
program provides an im-
pertant human service not
available anywhere else. This
eampaign is important, and
each of our over 2,000 volun.
leers has donated much time
and effort to make it a suc-
cess."

"We consider each fair
share pledge made a vote for
people" added Mr. Staley,
"And that’s what this cam.
paign is all about."

NO SCIIOOL

New Jersey Public
Broadcasting’s instructional
daytime programming will not
be aired between Dee. 23 and
January 3, 1975 because of the
Christmas and New Year’s
holidays. Sesame Street,
normally seen on Channel 23 at
8 a.m. weekdays, will resume
on the air at that normal time
on Monday, Jan. 0. All
daytime instructional
programming on all four
chanoels, 23, 50, 52 and 55, will
also resume on that date.

NOTICE
RESIDENTS OF FRANKLIN TWP.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOMEONE
TO PICK UP YOUR TRASH - TRY US -
You’ll Like Usl

BRIDGEWATER
DISPOSAL
SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES - PROMPT- EF-
FICIENT SERVICE- MANY YEARS
WITH SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

For More Information Call

356.3559

Office Hours From 9 A,M, - 6 P,M,

This Ad Only For Resident,, of Format Garbage Dlstrl©t #1 Whose
8ervl~e Is Being Dtecmttlnued By The Twp,

Society cites problems of live animals gifts
The Humane Society of the

United States, New Jersey
Branch, today warned holiday
purhhasers as to the pitfalls of
live animal holiday gifts.

l) Don’t give a live animal
to a child without asking the
parents’ approval before it is
purchased. Parents deserve
the courtesy of consenting to
animals as gifts, even if they
ewe their children the
educational experience of pet
ownership. Few children can
assume full responsibility for
an animal’s care. Remember,
cat litter boxes must be
cleaned and disenfected,
puppies must be housetrained
and cages of small animals
such as hamsters and gerbils
must be kept scrupulously
clean.

2) Don’t give baby chicks
and ducklings as gifts. They
may carry salmoanllosis a
gastrointestinal disor~ler
easily transmitted to humans,
particularly children. The U.S.
Public Health Service reports
such infections are increasing.
’Baby chicks and ducks arc
fragile and are easily abused
by even the kindest small
child. Most die soon after
purchase and of those
reaching maturity some are
abandoned or taken to animal
shelters and later destroyed.
"It’s against the law to sell
turtles, chicks, rabbits, ducks
and other waterfowl under the
age of eight weeks," said
William Schneider, Humane
Society Executive Director.

unknown medical history,
They fear their valuable stock
may become infected, Fur-
thermore, it is most difficult to
re-introduce some species to

"The New Jersey Legislature animal examined by your constrictbrs. They are not " and not interested in treating their own kind once they have
in 1974 enacted a bill banningveterinarian. Reputable good household pets. Ownersexotic pets. When you tire of been raised in semi-captivity.
the sale of chicks and ducks dealers will agree to a full may require permission from the responsibility il care and For names and addresses of
for use as household pets." refund for 72 hours if the a state or local agency tokeepfeeding and must dispose of your local humane animal

3) Don’t buy a dog or cat animal fails a veterinarian’s them as pets. If the animal the animal, you’re in trouble, shelter call or write Humane
from just any source. Dogs examination. Read the fine requires medical attention it Zoos and exotic animal Society of the United States,
and cats should be obtained printonallpapersprovidedbymaybe difficultto find. Manyexhibitors are reluctant to 1140 East Jersey Street,
from huinane animal shelters, the seller. Consumer veterinariansarenotequippedaccept an animal with an ElizabetHF N.J. 07201.breeders or reputable pet protection agencies receive .......
stores. Demand the animal’s numerous complaints from
medical and vaccination purchasers of sick or diseased
records and a certificate from animals brought into New
a licensed veterinarian at- Jersey from western "puppy
testing to its good health, mills."
Exact a provision that you as 4) Don’t buy wildlife or
the new owner may have the exotic animals such as

monkeys, skunks or boa
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10% OFF
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NITE TILL CHRISTMAS assembled

Guaranteed I year
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AMERICA’S SINGING BOYS will usher in Christmas season with concerts at graduate college,

Princeton Ballet takes
’Nutcracker’ to Trenton
For the fourth holiday

season, the Princeton
Regional Ballet’s full-length
production of Tschaikovsky’s
"The Nutcracker" will be
presented at the War
Memorial Theatre in Trenton
on Saturday. Dec, 28, at 2:30
and 7:30 p,m.

Now in its eleventh year at
McCarter Theatre where
every performance has
always been standing-roon~.
only, the Princeton troupe’s
version of the beloved
Christmas classic has con-
sistently received rave
reviews from New Jersey
critics and the New York
Times.

Dodie Pettit, popular
leading company soloist will
again star as the Sugar Plum
Fairy who was last year ac-
claimed by critics as "a sheer
delight ... radiant loveliness ...
a ballerina of unusual
technical skill."

Appearing as her Cavalier is
guest artist David Anderson
from New York. Anderson,
founder o~ The Theatre Dance
Collection in New York,
danced the same role in a
network TV special while
soloist with the San Francisco
Ballet. lie was also a soloist
with the Radio City Music ttaff
Ballet.

Diana Zcydel and Larry

Hunt will dance Snow Queen
and King. Miss Zeydel, only 18
years old and a former
company member, has.
recently received a full
scholarship at Robert Jef-
frey’s American Ballet Center
in New York. Hunt, a guest
artist, has recently been ap-
pearing with Edward Viildla’s
company on tour.

Christopher Sleeker, who is
studying and working with
Wilson Morrill in New York,
will dance three mles as a
guest artist -- a mechanical
soldier, the lead in Hot
Chocolate and The Nutcracker
himself.

Diane Partington, former
member of the Princeton
Regional Ballet and also a
scholarship student at George
Balanchice’s American School
of Ballet, is returning to lead
the popular "Waltz of the
Flowers" as the Dewdrop
Fairy.

The cast of more than 90,
includes children from the
Princeton Ballet Society
School of Ballet who appear in
the charming first-act
Christmas Eve party as well
as toy soldiers and scane-
stealing tiny mice.

Other principals include
Sherilyo Bite, former mem-
ber, now in the apprentice
program with the Penn-

sylvania Ballet, and Sherry
Kaplan Albaa, an ll-year
"Nutcracker" veteran who
first appeared as a child in the
1964 premiere.

Eleven-year.old Jamie
Ruderman, formerly from
Princeton and now a
scholarship student at the
Jeffrey school, is returning to
do Fritz. Pierrette Newman,
Lawrence Township, and Niea
McPherson, Princeton will
alternate as Clara. Alan Brody
from Princeton is the Prince.

Returning in character roles
are Judith and Jan Levitun as
Iterr and Frau Silberhans,
Ralph Higgins as Herr
Drosselmeyer, "and" Renl{a
D’Ippolito as the maid.

The Princeton "Nut.
crackdr" ires been
choreographed by Audree
Estey, artistic director, aed
Lila Brunner of the Princeton
Ballet Society faculty. Judith
Leviton is ballet mistress. Sets
were designed by Ncw York
designer Stephen Handrickson
with lighting by Lowell Ach-
ziger. Costume Coordinator is
Ruth Pettit.

Tickets for the Trenton
performances are on sale at
the War Memorial box office
(phone 609-393.0871) Monday
to Friday, ll a.m. to 4 p.m. or
from the Princeton Ballet
Society, PO Box t71, Prin-
ceton, N.J. 06540.

Art Museum concert
to h =ve Baroque flavor

Music of the Baroque, violin is a replica of a Purcell-and l-Ibtteterre.
played as authentic in- Stradavarius, madeby Ronald The group has performe0
struments of the period, will
delight visitors Io the Prin-
ceton University Art Museum
on Sunday, Dee, 29. The Trio
tlotteterre will perform in the
Medieval Gallery of the
Museum throughout the af-
iernoun.

’["he informal and innovative
progrem will be sponsored by
the l.Tiends of tile Art
Museuel, who hope to make
the cancerts n regular offering
on tile last Sunday of each of
the winter months,

The Trio qeile fittingly tnkes
its name ft’sm the 16tb ceutury
French composer and in-
strument ulakcP, Jac(ucs
Martle llotteiorrc, h futo and
recorder virtuoso, llottctorrn
was nun of a large family of
hlstrutannt nickers who Inado
decisive charges in musical
Instrunlcnts of tile
Itenalseance ttr provide the
new sounds 0f the bur(xlUe era,
lluttoterro was u court
musician nt Versailles iu lho
rnlgns of l,etlls XIV nnd XV,

Menvbers of the e~lsclnblo
tire Juhn Burkhultnr of
’rrentun, recorder, William
Darut of Skllhuan, baroque
vloltu, und I)uuuvau Klot~.
~achor of Crunbary, horp.
ulchord,

Jdut lku’khaltor ban studied
b, Llrtlquu lurfornlancu uudor
lerans IIruoggon at Ilurvard,
and bar,nine altd i’eltaisuauce

~t’[orltlunt!u pruclk~o lit lho
ow Enghuu[ Conuorvatsry of

tMusic aatlcr l)ltlliol 1 hlklnn0
anti Keun0th ltoth, Ills In,
sh’tlalont~l lll’n all {d tO |’(~dnrdor
made by llano Cimluma |rod u
Ihna Celfffld l,’ehr nopranu
regdurdor,

Wllliunt tlarnt’n haroquu

Prentice of London. Durst
attended Westminster Choir
College where be also studied
voice, and he has taught muse
at the Peddle School. A
baritone he will sing some old
English anags in Smlday s
concert, including a rarity hy
Samuel Pepys.

Mr. Klotzbeaeher’s harp-
nichord has been built ie the
tradition of the France-
Flemish masters, Ile studied
with lleinrich Fleischer at the
Uuiveralty of Minneanto, and
at the Westminster Choir

throughout the area. With
their appearance on Dec. 29
the Art Museum will for tile
first time be followiog the
example of many other
museums in making thsir
ideal settings available for
music, The Museum is open on
Saedays from I to ,5, and the
trio will perform at intervals
during the afternoon.

(IETS COM MISSION

ltobert A. Dorman, son of
Mrs. May P. Dorman of

Calloge.
Their program will be Princetoe, was commissioned

druwn from the t7th and lath ae ensigu upon coolpletion of
cuntury repertoire, anti will hviatlou Office’ Candidate

Schoul ut Peasacola, lnla., and
Include wm’ks by Vitali has begun basic flight
Corelli, lhtndei, Froberger, training,

STILL SHOPPING ?
CONSIDER ART

the ©ollector’s room

~i~~ Wod,.Sat,
10.5

Sun, 1.5

joyce g,rdoll 2t17.5552

Stuart Surick concert
to benefit St. Paul’s
Pianist Stuart Surick, who

has performed nationally and
internationally, will appear in
concert at McCurter Theatre
tonight at 8 p.m. The concert,
which will feature works by
Searlatti, Bach, Brahms,
Ravel, Debussy and Chopin,
will be a benefit for St. Paul’s
Church of Princeton.

An accomplished pianist by
the age of 15, Mr. Surick at-
tended the Aspen School of
Music in Colorado, and was
awarded a graduate diploma
from the Settlement Music
School in Philadelphia after
attending the school for one
year. He then continued Iris

College to stage
WEST WINDSOR -- "A Spell

of Christmas Eve," the full-
length ballet choreographed
by Phyllis Papa especially for
the West Jersey Ballet
Company will be staged
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 20, 21 and 22 in the theatre
at Mercer County Community
College,

The Friday and Saturday
evening performances will
begin at 8 p.m. and the Sunday
matinee at 3 p.m.

Miss Papa, who will perform
the role of Sleeping Beauty,

I# ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

December i9, i97"4

Boychoir will sing
Christmas concert

Three concerts for the
the holder a seat may be ob-

Christmas season will again tained from Columbus

be presented by the Columbus
Boychoir School, Galbreath

Boycheir School on Dec. 19, 20, Drive East, Princeton. A free-

and 2t at 8 p.m. at Proctor
will offering for the scholar.

Hall, Graduate School
ship fund will be taken at each

Princeton University. concert.

Tiffed "Prelude to Christ-
In January the Boyehdir will

mus: A Festival of Christmas
sgain appear in Carnegie Hall

Vignettes in Song and Light,"
as participants in a Centennial

this ycar’s concerts will utilize
Concert celebrating the 100th

a theatre-in-the-round effect to
birthday of Albert Schweitzer.

pertraythemusieofchoirbeys
Following this. tours to
Florida and California willthrough the ages. highlight their winter concert

Under the direction of season.
Donald ffaesan, the 32-voice Entrance into the Columbus
choir will offer a program of
five vignettes beginning with a

Boychoir School begins with

fourteenth century medieval
an audition. Auditions for the

procession and ending with
1974-75 school year will begin

traditional carols. Highlight of
in January with special em-
phasis on boys entering grades

the program will be Bux- 5 and 6. A limited number of
tehude’s "Lauda Sion openings are available for
Salvatorum" a cantata of boys of musical abilities in
praise for the gift of Christ.

This year’s performance grades 7 and 8. Further in-
will "also include "Canticles of formation may be obtained by

calling the Boychoir School
the Virgin Mary" by Peter office.
Hard: the well-known
"Patapan" from the chorale
of "The Drummer Boy,’
complete with instruments’, Tours of the printing plant
andworks by Kodaly, diLassc, which produces this
Seheidt, and Vulpias. newspaper in Princeton can be

Admission to the concerts is arranged for small groups on
free. but tickets guaranteeingThursdays and Fridays. Call

’[’he Packet at 609-924-3244.

WOMEN’S NIGHT
~, ~)))) Dec. 19: J u ie Lee, of the
~’Daughters of Bi itis, N. J.

~rP
studies with Maryan Filar. At
16, Mr. Surick entered Prin-
ceton University and further
continued his musical studies
with Leonard Share and Saeha
Gorednitzki.

At his most recent per-
formance in London, Max
Harrison of The Times
described his playing as
"excellent" and the Daily
Telegraph noted his "acute
intelligence" and "the im-
pressive ferocity of his
keyboard techinque." Mr.
Sarick will be appearing in
London again in January, and
his next New York concert is
scheduled for March 3, .at
Lincoln Center.

Christmas ballet
developed the completely new
Christmas story based on the
music of Tchaikovsky’s
"Natcraeker Suite". "

Phillip Carman and Burton
Taylor will appear with the
company as guest artists for EDEN PRODUCTIONS
the three performances.

Tickets are priced at $2 for
children and students and $4
for adults and can be obtained
by calling MCCC, 666-4800
extension 227.

DANCING
EVtt~,V SAT. & SUN. BITE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hsmillon Sq,, N.J.
The Larued Ballroom in the hst

With sll Oiu Bands
Set. - Harry Uber

Sun, - Eddie Shaw
Sundays 8-11 p.m,

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM
Daily 10-4 Sundays 2-4

,Cultural Center West State StreetTrenton. New Jersey (609) 394-5310
Suitable for O,spla¥ at home or at
the office

GREAT NEW PLACE FOR YOUR WINES & LIQUORS

JULIAN’S CELLAR IS OPEN
You probably know about JULIAN’S KITCHEN, the
marvelous new restaurant in Hopewell, And NOW the
same Julian’s has opened a brand new package
stere called JULIAN’S CELLAR,
JULIAN’S CELLAR OFFERS YOU THE FINEST WINES,
LIQUORS, BEERS FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS.
ICE, SNACKS, SOFT DRINKS, EVERYTHING YOU
COULD WART.

g SUPERIOR WINE CELLAR

JULIAN’S CELLAR
83 Princeton Ave.

Hopewell, N,J,
For your order call 466.0438

CINEMAI
Rou~ I110 (Jametwoy.|

KIOOIE StlOW
SAT, & SUN,

"MAGIC CHRISTMAS
TREE"

& "RUDOLPH"
NOW SHOWING

1 }()C[()I:I[
Zlltl (;()

Respectfidly Extends

SEASON’S GREETINGS
And Warm Thanks

To Our Tradhion-Loving Customers

LUNCHEON : Noon to 2:30 PM Mon,-Fri.
DINNER : 6:00 PM to 10 :O0 PM Mon.-Sat.

:,PEA COCK INN 
20 Bayard Lane (Rt. 2061

Just off Nassau Street near Borough Hall
Princeton, N.J. 924-1707

i
s~

CLOSED SUNDAYS ’~

¯ COCK’PA .A. 0P N NOONTO IDN O. ’
IT STILL IS, A T THE PEACOCK INN. ,~

T. V. COMMERCIAL

WORKSHOP
for children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey, All sessions ate
conducted on video tape,
Registration information call:
(212) 586-6728.

SINGLE MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. & SAT. 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LARES
in Gazebo Lounge
Route 1 North,

North Brunswick
Past Traffic Circle

LIVE MUSIC-Two Dance Floors
Adm, $2.52 + Tax
NEW YEAR’S EVE

ALL YOU CAN EAT & ORiNK
Hats, Noisemakers, etc.

Hot & Cold Buffet
WUile Tormlno Trio
$18,00 per person

SINGLES & SINGLE COUPLE
V p,m. till 3 o.m.

gdditlonal InfotmuHon
calL.HELEN.201.297.1548
et AN NETTE-201.297.3554

THE .,qRTS
-B .

iN’ ’ "" *

.,:, , ’l. ’ ~’ ’r.’. ¯ ,. ;

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

$30.00 per couple

INCLUDES: * All the liquor you can drink * hot end cold buffet *
hate and nolle makera * live music ¯ 10 pm to 3 am

RESERVATIONS REGUIRED

for further information call: (609) 655-1120

UNION VALLEY

SEAFOOD &STEAK HOUSE

UNION VALLEY-CRANBURYSTA. RD.

CRANBURY, N.J.

JANUARY

McCARTER
For Christmas, May we Suggest Tickets to
One or all of Our ,January Special Events,
Now on Sale at the McCarter Theatre Box
Office

.~ The Smash Hit Off-Broadway Musical Revue
OH, COWARD!

with PATRICIA MORISON~
One Ni9ht Only: MONDAY, JANUARY 6 at 8 pm ~

~
Tickets: $6.50,5.50,4.60 8- 3.50 .~

IN PERSON! The World’s Greatest Mime

MARCEL MARCEAU
in His 10th Anniversary Princeton Engagement

~ TUESDAY Et WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7 ~ 8 at 8 pm
Orch. $6.95 ~ 6.00; Bale. $6.50, 5.50 & 4.50

ALVIN ALLEY
DANCE THEATRE

MONDAY 8" TUESDAY, JAN. 20 ~ 21 at 8 pm
Orch. $7.50 8- 6.50; Bale. $6,50, 5.50 ~" 4.50

The Negro Ensemble Company Production of

The RIVER NIGER
The 1974 Tony Award Winning Play

by Joseph A. Walker
FRIDAY Et SAT., JANUARY 24 8" 25 at 8:30 pm

¯ ~ Orch, $6.50 & 6.00; Balc. $6.00, 5.00 8- 420 ’~

’ Box 626, Princeton, N.J. 08540 a 921-8700

Over tile Bndge

Our Dining Room ._.__~_~
-- features--

~q~¯ The Finest in
Dining Elegance

¯ The Menu,
n Gourmet’s Delight Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.

¯ The ExeitingSounds Hightstown, N.J,
o/ th~... 448-5090 HAPPY

HOUR

i
Jim Young and The Touch of Class,

Wed., Fri. &Saturday Daily5:30.6:30
NEW YEAR’S EVE-- NO RESERVATtONS NEEOEq

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 -- 11:3ff A.M. - ’3:0t) P.M.

Dinner Specials
Moo. thru Fri, from $3.50

5 p,m.-9:30 p,m.

Sat. Dinners
5 p,m.- 10tIdOlLaL

Sun. Dineers
1 p.m. ̄ 9:31) p.m.

is accepting reservations dinner
New Year’s Eve

(No additional cost)

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Both Jazz & Rock

Dinner served from 5:30 p.m,
Good/pod, drinkt and/an ’tit 4 a,m,

378 Alexander Road 921.3276



2-B Thursday, December 19, 1974

Including Chowder, Choice of Salad Et Potato
Coffee Et Dessert,...All for $4.95.

Pt. Pleasant Lonh Arbour Red Bank Hightfluwn
201/B99.S7005314545 8eZ-8300 609/443.6600

.PRINCETON.
NOW THRU MON,
Ruth Gordon. Bud Cod

In
"Harold and Maude"

(r~l.rtu=.
"The ~nvmation"

.S~arrtng. leG)Gone Haehman
Allen Garfield

i ~iidR~EN~S S~itm-
SM,.SUn.MOn. 2 PM

"MR surERINVlaCleLE" i
..... J PLAYHOUSE I .......

~,:ld =~= mua =17 pmr~n.~t= *t t:lo pm
|1.® Mils, wtd,lhua ~ r,t =1 i m

II

NOW rHRU MON.
Wanen Beatly Julia Chnslie

in
"McCabe and
Mrs. Miller" (nl

.AHO.

BOOK OF I0 EVENING
ADMISSION TICKETS

worth $I 5.00 FO R $12
Mot. Books & Skates

also on Solo.

--PARTIES--
Adults: FRI., DEC, 27th

7;3e to 11 P,M.
Kids: FKI. OEC, 27th

2 to S P.M.
KENDALL PARK

ROLLER RINK
3550 RL 27, So, Bruns,

297.3003
r..l~ g. z,... ...... ~, ~ ~,~,"~"~

"Blazing Saddles" (n)
wl~h

Me[ Brooks Cleavon Little
’n lerrili¢ movie. Irs make you laulh until I~’reblue in the face." .Gone ShUi

Uc~ltr~msudm Jle:ts malr~ w,d, ~1. z s=n.lt I m

MODERN DANCE ensemble from Princeton Regional Ballet will be featured in ~oncert.

MCCC bills/Westminster opens modern dancers
O,sagrnewit,.an ,tor,a, ,. courses to public
Ibis newspaper? Get involved
oil the Town Forum page by
writing a letter to the editor.

The Princeton Regional
Ballet will be featured in a

During January, West- olfering a series of one and modern dance program at
minster Choir College will be three week courses which will Mercer County Community

be open to the general public. College’s Christmas concert

Registration for-the mini-
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

courses will take place in
Ruth Langridge, head of the

modern department,
Williamson Hall on Friday, choreographed the program
Jan. 3. the fee for three-weekwig) the assistance of SherryA GIFT OF ART courses is $75, for one-weekAlban and Sukey Cohen.
courses, $59. For further in- Dancers include Lynne

¯ PAINTINGS formation call 921-6042. Dennis, Holly Friedman,
Courses being offered in. Cathy Guerin, Penny Kingan,¯ POTTERY elude: Art Museum Tour, MarylouBarber, PamWorley,¯ GRAPHICS Introduction to the Theory of Dana Miller, Rebecca Rhodes,

¯ JEWELRY Music, Choral Writing, Brass Amy Spencer, Sherry Albert
or Woodwind Methods, Piano and Sukey Cohen.¯ SCULPTURE Tuning and Boy Choir The MCCC chorus will sing
Methods, Kodaly Methods, and the College Band will

and French Art Song, Piano perform music by Clifton
Outstanding Art Master Class, and Organ William, Erie Osterlin and

Design and Maintenance. Philip Gordon.Objects by Master Of special interest to the
Craftsmen general public will he the tour

of museums

JUDY GRAESE
Wood etchings, Water

colors, Silk screens

A~TI,~AH 30 WITHERSPOON921 -T/78 ST.

HOLIDAY HOURS:

’ . : Open 10:8 P.M. Thru Dec. 23rd
Open 12-5 P:M. SUNDAY, Dec: 22nd

~’ Will Close 4 P M Tues Dec. 24 h

ISPANKY’S newest porcelain sculpture,
in open edition, presents to the world a
selection of romantic figures that
sweep from fairyland and fantasy, from
sonata and legend. Possessable
beauty.
If all the world and love were young, <.~;~
ELIZABETH would be the image. Her ::;~
delicate, perfectly molded head in-
dicates her own gentle attitudes and
untroubled thoughts. 8 V~’" tall.

Village Square Antiques
30 N. Main St.
Cranbury, N.J,

609-655-4290

YlLLAG E SQUARE ANTIQUES
Itas rare, closed ISPANK l’ edhions

available to the collector.
I/isit us daily 10:30 a.m. - 4:30p.m.

Thnrs. & Fri. eves. ’til g P.M.

Cram a Whole
Semester of Learning
Into I or 3 Weeks
Art Museum Tour - Barrels (3 wks, 3 credits)
Introdudlon to Mudc Theory - NicoBia ( 3 wkB, 2 credits)

*Choral Writing - York (3 wks, 3 credits)
BrsBs or Woodwind Methods - Scott (3 wks, 1 credit)
Plane Tunlng and Msintenance - Webster (3 wkB, 2 credits)
Boy Choir Methods - Litton (3 wks, 2 credits)
Kodaly Methods - Lewis (1 wk, 1 credit)

*French Art Song Work=hop - Laverty (1 we, 1 credit)
Piano Master Class - Zabreck (1 wk, 1 cr0dit)

*Organ Design end Maintenance - Lippinc0tt, Roan (I wk, 1 credit)

January 6-24, 1975
REGISTRATION; Friday, January 3, Reglstrar’s Office
FEES: Three-Week Courses, $75,

One,Week Courses, $50,

Westminster
Choir College

FOR FUHTtlER INFORMATIONCALL 921,6042

*PBrmheiorl g! InltruCt~r required

Gold & Silver Market "HOT LINE"
AS OF MON. 12/16/74

Bid Ash
U.S. $20. Gold $28--"~.00 $302,00Mexico 50 peso 234.00 246.00
Austrian 100 Corona 183.00 193,00
British Soverign 59,00 64,00
$100. Bag Slier (90%) 285.00 325.00
$100 Bag Silver (40%) 125.00 145.00
RolISilver $1,00 (20 pc,) 85.00 95.00Coin Quotes For Unite of B Pcs*

Call for other gold coins and latest quotes.
Ipn. 609"259.94001

~
Norm.’., & Bill P.Ilr.

I~.?,,[t ) (’oll¢cder~ Gallery
U.S. Route 13O& 526

, RobbinsviUn, N J. 08691

Opera Workshop
to present three
costumed scenes

The Westminster Choir
College Opera Workshop will
present its first performances
of the year tonight and
Thursday, Dec. 18 and 19. The
performances, which are open
to the public without charge,
will he held in the Westminster
Playhouse beginnleg at 8 p.m.

Fully costumed sections will
be presented from three well-
known operas: the Finale of
Act l from Mozart’s "Cost fan
tutti"; the rape scene from
Britten’s "The Rape of
Lucretia"; and Act IV from
Puccini’s "La Boheme."

Singers include 10 West-
minster undergraduates:
Linda Barnshaw, Jane Bed-
ford, Diana Evans, Stephen
~ueasi; Greg Parks, Charles

Pavia Acord, Keith
Wagner, Wayne Behr, and
Betty Neff.

The performances will be
accompanied by pianists
Robin McEaehern, Danny
Beckwith and Pavia Acord.

The Opera Workshop is
under the direction of Robert
Melver; who is a member of
the voice faculty.

Presents
A CHARLIE CHAPLIN

MARATHON
Charlie babysits, Mommy sits or
Daddy sits wbRe the rest of the
family Christmas shops at nearby
Oxford Valley,

CITY LIGtlTS
WEEKDAYS 2:15 & 7:30
SAT. AT 11:45 & 7:30

SUN At a:lB,& & 8:00
THE GOLD RUSH

WEEKDAYS l:00 &6:15
SAT, AT 10:30 AM
1:30 & 6:15 PM

SUN, AT 2:00 & 6:40

THE GREAT -
DICTATOR

WEEKDAYS & SUN AI
4:45 & 9:30 PM
SAT. A19:00 PM

MONSIEUR VEROOUX
fffl, & SAT, el I I PM

Tnke Rook L to YArd[el tam nl
Snip. thndeczpe, thee tllht |1
Iliht tO Shell Stiffen, We’re
behind the R*d 6eln,

$1,00 MItlBBRI Ind cblldrIB il oil
limes $2,00 genllle~e,

Pho,e 215.716.0771

Now tnru Tues.. Dec. 24th
Warren Oalos, Timothy Bottoms

Lou Gossen
In

PRODUCTION

THE WHffE
DAWN

EvnoirlBu: 7 ~ 9 p,lTI,
Sutulday: 7 ~ g p,m,

Sund~y: n:30, 6:4B {t B p,m,
ADMISSION

Adutta t250 Children 11 .OO
SPECIAL MATINEE

SATUaDAY 0 SUNDAY
AT :J:O0 P,M,

DEC, 2tat 022nd
ROllMoody

lit
OMVERIQ|(q,~l FOB |veflYoNa

80 WE MAY ALL ENJOY Tile
HOLIOAY WITH oun FAMILIBa
THE BROOK TRnATne WILL SB
SLOB|On CHRISTMAS DAY~
0IO, nBth ̄ MERRY GltlnST,
MAll~

-’qlurting TISRn., D~U, ~BB)
Chlnl~uRroniorl

hi
DBATIIWISH Inl
l:vnlnnga: ~t C O I)40,
Balq[ddy; 7 (t Sp.ln.

Sosdoy:4;3n, 0:40 {S O n.m,

FLYING MACHINE: Leonardo made many unsuccessful attempts to design flying machine
based on principle of flapping flight with flexible wing. This one consisted of wooden
framework and two movable wings. The aviator was to lie prone in framework and work
wings by pulleys connected with stirrups moved with his feet, aided by windlass worked by

’ his handsand arms.

Rider to exhibit models
of daVinci inventions

aTen ¯ ¯ a LAWRENCE - The IBMLittle IndiansCorporation’s widely-’
,, uu acclaimed traveling exhibitplays in r|opewel| "Loonar~oaa Vinci," re-

HOPEWELL -- The
Workshop Players, under the
direction of Marie Dion, will
present Agatha Christie’s
mystery, "Ten Little In-
dians," on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, Dec. 19-21, at
the First Presbyterian Church
of Hopewell. Curtain time is
8:15

The play opens as 10
strangers are arriving on a
private island for a weekend of
partying. They have been
invited by a mysterious hosL
none of them actually knows.
Fear and suspense mount as,
one by one, ,be guests are

creating the Italian master’s
military and scientific in-
ventions, will go on view Jan. 7
at Rider College,

Complete with "made-to-
order" models of flying
machines, cannon, a spring-
driven ear, bridges, a military
tank, an anemometer and
other creations -- based on
Leonardo’s drawings and
notes -- the showing will he on
display in the lobby of the
Rider Student Center through
Jan. 28.

The college has been on the
waiting list for the popular
IBM exhibit over three years,

Tim display also includes
several of the artist’s studies

found murdered, of truman anatomy, birds in
Tickets will be sold at the flight, horses, plant life and a

door. sketch for "The Last Supper."
Each exemplifies the ex-
traordinary range of the 15th

’Wizard of Oz’ century Italian’s creative
genius and interests.

plays at Bucks Born ill 1452 near Vinci,
l~eonardo was apprenticed at
age 14 to the sculptor’
Verroechio. By Iris early

¯ NEW HOLE, Pa. - Ticketstwenties be became an ac-
..now are on sale for the holiday eomplished painter, sculptor,
performances of an original musician and athlete. Under
adaptation of "Tbe Wizard of the patronage of Lorenzo de’
Oz," a musical comedy to be Medici, Cesare Borgia, King
presented by the Make-Least XII of France and
Believe Players at the Bucks others, he not only completed
County Playhouse. such masterpieces as "The

Three performances will be Last Supper" and "Mona
offered for children. Two are Lisa" but also worked as a
on Saturday, Dee. 28, at It military eRgineer and creator
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. and one on of anatomical studies. Though
sunday, Dee. 29, at 2:30 p.m. he considered win’ "a bestial

Prieed at $l,25 per ticket, ail madness," he made in.
seats are unreserved and may numerable sketches for for-
be purchased now at the tifiantions and weapons.
Playhouse. Leonardo died in 1519 at Cloax,

France,
The first set of con-

temporary models re-creating

CAKESFORSALE the artist’s work was built in
1938 for an exhibition in Milan,

WEST WINDSOR -- The Italy. It traveled briefly, and
LionsClubisselling fruitcakes during World War 1I was
again this year. For in. cnmpletely destroyed by
formation stop bY Lucar bombs in Tokyo, Japan. A
Hardware, Princeton Junelion second set of models, built in
Liquor Store, Will’s Shell or the U.S. after tire war, was
contact any club member, acquired by IBM iz11951. Since

We are now open 7 days g 4 evenings

COME SHOP !
32 Main St,, Kingston, N,J.

(609) 924.8393
Sun. t.S.,Mon,& Sot, 11.B, TueI,,FrL 11.9

111111111
.

Boule 206 & fiB Priacoton
FREE SMOKING SECTION

Shows 7 b 9:15 p.m.

I II

01
7 b 9:10 p.m|StartsFriday

.... ¯ ~ "One of the |
l~ I’ r I (’-:.~ Best Movies II
(~ ..... ou?z,,;i

~J"_lxnny ..i

i

A NEW

AND DELIGHTFUL

DINING EXPERIENCE

GALA NEW YEAR’S EVE

I
CELEBRATION

OPEN BAR
DICK BRAYTENBAH

AT THE PIANO
for nlor t gt oo 9 P,M,- 2A,M,
i Relervotioas 113 Prlucoloe Ave,

J,60? 466.0441 ............ i,Iopewwll, N,J,

Steam Gun: missle was discharged by steam generated when
water flowed into barrel, which was kept at red heat by live
coals. This gun is said to have propelled 60-pound shot more
than two-thirds of mile.

men, the exhibition has country.
traveled annually to Exhibition hours will be B:30
museums, colleges and public a.m. to It p.m. daily.
libraries throughout the

Community Players
offer package deal

The Princeton Community
Players, now readying their
second production of the
season - ’% Thousand Clowns"
by Herb Gardner - have an-
nounced the initiation of a
Group Sales function as part of
the organization’s overall
program.

Social, civic, servii~e or
charitable groups may pur-
chase the entire house at the
Players’ new little theatre at
171 Broadmead, Princeton, at
a substantially discounted per.
ticket price. The seating
capacity is about 80. A group
could sell tickets to its own
membership and thus utilize
P.C.P. theatre parties as a
means of fund-raising.

Further details may be
obtained by phoning Anne
Bredon, secretary, at 924-5916,
nr by writing to Princeton
Community Players, Box 2171,
Princeton, N.J. Besides ’%
Thousand Clowns," whose

performance dates are Jan.
10, ll, 12, 16, 17, t8, other
productions scheduled this
season are "Philadelphia Here
I Come," by Brian Friel,
(March 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22),
and "Miss Reardon Drinks a
Little," by Paul Zindel, (May
16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 241.

"A Thottsand Clowns,"
which is now in rehearsal, has
a cast of six headed by Allan
Salkin, Commun y Players
veteran, and including Marry
Gocbel, Ed Watkiason, Norm
Friedman, lieges Lipman, and
12-year-old David Steinberg. It
is directed by Judith Forusz, a
former member of the drama
faculty at the University of
Wisconsin, witose directing
credits include "Tbe Dyb-
buk," "The Glass ~u
Menagerie," "The Pot of
Gold," "U.S.A.," "Anligmm"
and "The Boy Frieed." In- .
cidental choreography is by :
Joan Morton Lueas of Prin-
ceton. ::

’Christmas Carol’ opens
at George St. theatre

NEW BRUNSWICK -.
Cltarles Dickens’ ’% Christ.
mas Carol" will open at the
George Street Playhoase on
Friday, Dee. 20. Pcr-
fermanees are scheduled at 3
aud 7 p.m. each day from Dec.
2t through Dec, ~ except for
Dee. 24 and 25,

’% Christmas Curol," one of
the l~!st known presentalioea
nf the Cbristhtas season, Is the
story nf old Ebenoezer
Scrooge, the busieess n)an
wha was so stipgy that he
didu’t eyed want to give hiB
emphiye Chriattnaa (hly off, ENDSTDU]I(le the ,tight befare Christmas,
he is visited by tlB’ee ghosts, Marine Pvt. Rayatond K.
e,ttch of wJlolll h’allBpOrls hill1 lalllltd, atul of Mr. alld Ml’a.to seorteB from hiB pest and Wallace L, Ituaber of lh)ale 
fDtarc lifo. fly tt~r ctld of the Gruen Ave. Ihillo Me t his
tale, Screoge haa aBdm’steed"etlu’net Io ()k nawa afler a
the need for good will tBwurdnfive-month tleploynlt!lti as a
others, uadhovlsilahisfBasilyIs:anther af the 2tl Itt
ill U VcI’y ehllllged fl’81an O[ |dUlthllg Te:tlSi, I)t| Me’tire
It:lad,

The Gcarge Sh’cel
Iteghncnt,

Playhanse production will he ’
’produced in a story theater
form, in which each perfm’mcr
plays several roles, apd
becomes his owe’ naerator.
Therewill he extensive masts .
iu the production, carol
aingel’s, and purled casttones.

lteservations and further
infurraatian amy he had by
calling the tlayhoaso at ’101- ,u

2.tS.t,K}4,5. Tie George Sb’cet
Playhouse la Iocabed al ,ll4
George St.

1 I)0 IS()RTltArrs FI(()M IxlIOTOS,

I,AN[)SCAIXl,;S AND COPII,’,S OV

FAMOUS PAINTINGS AN I) iq",OISI,E

IN WATEI{COI,OR, OIL, INK, IXASTI",L,

ItEN OR CllARCOAI,

CMI: Montqutt 443,4775
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Business
Opportunities

T|ME MAGAZINE -- and tim
Today Show are telling ttm
advantages of our business

\ opporinnity. Do you need a 2nd
income? Would you like to
build a "personal or family
business from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15,000 - $20 00O a
year potential. Call 609-024.
3369 for appointment.

) COUPLES WITHOUT
~revious business experience
ut willing to work & learn

together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact Amway
Distributors. Phone (201) 359-
3349 for interview.

ROCK-LAND ]NDUSTItIES
is now offering for the first
time a new concept in wireless

"decurity systems. You can
start part hme in YOUR OWN
BUSINESS for under ~500. and
represent ROCK-I,AND as an
independent agent & market
its WIItI~I,ESS BUItGI,AB &
FIItE ALAItMS. IlIGII
COMMISSIONS & BONUSIOS,

’ No experience necessary.
Compauy training program.
To arrange for interview call

~’ Mr. Ka z at 201-257-3163 4-7
p.m.

If you’ve ever dreamed of
starting a business in the West
Indies, here’s a really unique
opportunty for you. A 5 year*
old clean trust company
charter with no assets and no
abi l es, is available for

$5O 000. It can accept term
~dcposits (but not checkingaccounts), has full trust

company powers, and limited
banking powers. One of the
more interesting uses would
be that it can issue its cer-
tificates of depdsit for West
Indies land as well as cash as
there are no resin’re
requirements or government
lending restrictions. It is
ready to use the day you buy it.
Owner will also consuler trade
for income property, or large

¯ houseboat as part payment, as
he does not have the time or
capital to devote to a business
in the West Indies. Write
giving details of your ability to
carry out this transaction to
Box 510, Kearny, New Jersey
07032.

Help Wanted
RN or LPN for Doctors Office.
Full or parttime. Knowledge
of office procedures reqaircd.
Reply //0157, WHH, P.O. Box
146, tlightsinwn, NJ 08520.

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the ad.
vert|sement a|on~l with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the Inw. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertIsors In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Sort
300 WUherspoon St., Princeton P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ............
10 ............ |1 .......... 12 ..........

4LINES.| INSERTION .. ; .............. $3.00
(3 Insediona ̄  no changes) ............ $4,50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add ,50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATES

All Cloasihod Advertising appoorr~ In oil aevan
newapapora, The Princeton Packet, Tile Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Peat, Wind0or-Hlght0 Harold, The
Manville News, The Franklin Howe.Record and
HIIlaborouoh 0ocean. Ads n, up he mailed in or
telephoned, Deodlthe |or new nda is 5 p,m. Monday I|
they are to he properly claalified, Ads mua! bw can.
celled by 5 p,m. Monday,
gATES are $3.00 for |our Hnel or Iota |or one lasuo or,
if originally ordered in advance= $1,50 additional Ior
two conaocutlve weeks or lasuas, mrd the third in.
Iertlou is FgEE, Tboreufter . each conaocutlva issue
mtly coetg $1, Nazt Increment of up to four lines 50
senti and the game thoronftor, Ado may he dlsplaynd
with white speed mar0inc ewd/or additional capital
lutterl at $3,$0 per inch, Special dtscount rote of
$3,00 per Inch is avallublo to odvedlgerg running the
same daeslfled diaplay ad tar 13 consecutive weokR
or different pineal|led dlapley adR totollaO 20 or more
inchel pet’ month, odd who arrunoe to he hilled men.
|hly, gas numbers are one dollar a~tro,

TEgMSr SO see| blllieg churge IIad tg uot paid iwad,
’ vmtce, g per ceil! colh dhcaunt on desgifled dlaplay

ode If hill le gald by the ggth of the following mmlth,
S/rue|lone Wanled ado oed nut of area .db ore

roayahle with order, The nuwepopur h !lot roe aanalblo
r arrore not corrected hy the adverthet I nn edtately

|o owlu9 the first publication o| the ad,

Help Wanted
IIOUSEWORKER-- for small
apt. on bus line. house half day
weekly; goo~ wage; per-
manent. ID9-921-2082.
Fu|Z ~ P~ T~ --younglocal company is
st!eking a highly motivated,
aggresive direct salesman
interested in 25% eommissioo
plus bonus. Call 600-790-2655
after 6 p.m.

DEPENDABLE BABYSIT-
TER w~ted in East Windsor
every Saturday evening and
other occasional times. $1.25
an hr., own transportation.
609-448-1678.
WA~ ~NG
PERSON -- for 2 or 3 mor-
nings per week in Riverside
section of Princeton. Own
transportation required.
Please call 609-924.9734.
KEY~R --
Princeton Jet. location, $4 per
hour. Call Mr. Lynch for appt.
609-799-2290~

BABYSITTING / LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING for 5 yr.
old. Mon.-Fri. lhl5 - 3:15,
owu transportation to
Lawreaceville. 600-896-9363 CHEMIST or Mad. Technician
after 4 p.m. for quality control laboratory¯

SECRETARIES Climcal Diagnostic Products.
JAN[TOIUJAN|TRESS -- TYPISTS Call Mrs. Haraburda Prin-

ceton B omedix. 609-452-8200.full time and part time. CLERKS
Princeton Thcologie.al BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
Seminary. Call Mr. McKmg,’ OPERATOR RESPONSBILE PERSON --
609-02!-0300. Equal up- KEYPUNCH OPE|tATOR for permanent position. Live-
perinnlty cap eye. MATERIAL HANDLERS in maid for family with 4

children. 600-924-9720~
TIIU01)OFTrrI.ES We have long and short SUBSTITUTE ’PEACHER

WITIIOUT assignments in the Princeton,needed day nursery. Phone if
GOOD INC()ME? Hopewell, Dayton, Hightstownyou enjoy children ages 2-6

¯ and Trenton areas. Someand are available on call. 609-
If you are married and positions have flexible hours. 924-4214.
disillusioned with dm growth Come in and register now.
rate in your presoot career, TOPPAY NO FEE
you may quahfy for training EMPTY flOURS?
as a sales representative. This J & J TEMPOItARIES EMPTY PUURSE?
is a direct selling opportunity 2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville
with an attractive two-year 609-883-5572 Avon can help full both. Start
finance plan. Unlimited in- an Avon business of your own
come potential, excellent by calling 600-466-2236.
fringe benefits. MAINqENANCE

Call Ms’. Abell
at 609-599-4531

Mctropolilan Life
Insurance Company

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

CASIIIEIt - FULL OR PART
TIME, RESTAURANT-DELI
609-924-9313.

ROLLER OPERATOR - Black
Seal, low pressure license
required fez’ immcd, work.
Liberal benefits. Call 201-329-
.1036 ask for Terry. All cqnal
opportunity employer M/W.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY NURSES HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
YOUR INVITATIONTO -- 2 times per week for a

q’o serve as Administrative JOINAMERICA’SOLDESTwarm friendly family with 2
Asst. and Executive Secretary NATIONALTEMPORARYolder school ch ldren. 809-737-
to the President and other NURSINGSERVICE 1846.
corp. officials. Steno and
typing skills plus a knowledgeChoose your own hours to work SECRETARY -- For Prin-
of genm’al office proceduresshort or long term on private eipal to the Lawrence In.
rcqd. Salary commensurateduty or staff relief. We offer termediate School Lawrence
with experience. Good varied assignments on all Towoship. Pleasant
working conditions with shifts and in all locations. No surroundings and many fringe
company paid benefits. North registry fee. Excellent pay benefits. Applicants should
Brunswlck location.For appt., and fringe benefits. apply to Lawrence Township

Board of Education, 2565call Mr. Peter Pietanza, 201- MEDICAL
Princeton Pike, Trenton N.J.,297"44481( PERSONNEl, POOL or call the Business Of~iec at

10 Ststion Place 609-882-7274.
ROSPITAL BUSINESS Metuchen, N.J.
OFFICE PERSONNEL

201-549-2210 CAM~ to
Interesting position for Assignments work with boys and girls 11 &
responsible hospital per- nearyourhome 12 yrs. Small groups, small
soonelwith~perienceinanyol salary. Lawrence Y, 600-883.
the tollowing: DOMESTIC to clean offices 0433.

and model home area. Must
--Billing have own transporation. If DENTAL ASSISTANT -- in
--Accounts Payable interested call__ ~9-_6656-27_00,modern office in Rocky Hill
--General Ledger

R,NI -~ L.P.N. -- full time with 3 dentists. No age limits,
no Saturdays and no ex-

Excellent salaries, benefits position, excellent salary & perience necessary¯ Contact
and opportunities for ad- benefits. Callweekdays 8a.m. 609-921-2501.
vancement. Send resume to to 4 p.m. Princeton Nursing
hffoMed 260 U.S. Route 1 Home 609-924-9000. NURSE- Registered- Part
Monmoutz Junction, N.J. time evenings, 2:45 - 10:45
08652. p.m. Interested in quality

health maintenance. Clear.
brook Adult Community
llcalth Care Center. 600-655-
2706.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
(3)

Needed in Princeton for 1-2
week assignment, days and
evenings, Come in im-
mediately.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville

600-883-5572

BABYSITTER in my home for
preschoolers of substitute
teacher. 609-443-3647.

CLE~ &" HA-"NDY
PERSON needed who willMECHANICS
clean, move furniture and"A" ’ WRITER -- experienced in keepday carecenter in order. BAKER-BENCHMAN,CallCentral Jersey, manufacturerputting together non-fictiun ~:30-10:30 a.m. and 4-7 p.m., 5 201-250-8331.seeks quaufmn mamtenaacebook 20t-846-5648

pm’sonnel. Knowledge of ............ days. 609-448-6226.
macbine shop equipment I I~C.AI. RIPOI~I~Pq’t*I~V
maintenance of HVAC i~,ince’~on’a’~t’orne~*’- ,-- FUN, FASHION & GOOD LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER--
c(upmcnt maintenance of u’alif’edan"

y seeks MONEY. Fashion Wagon of Hct "ed?Watngayearortwo
’ . 1 o cxpm’lenecn ainu Mmn.esota Woolen has before oolle~e? Tired of highpaekag!ng eqmpz~ent and ~me secretary to manage his opemngs to show beautiful rental and ~ood prices? Careelectrical oacKgrounu off .....¯ Ice. baiary acpenuent U on

desirable, but not necessary,ex erience Call M Ba ~’
fashions. No experience for my 5 yr. old daub, her aud

Liberal benefits. Salary range atPea oga ~’~a. r. relay neceasary. Also great do genera[housekccp~’ng n my
$fi/Inr. Call Terry 201-329-4036.~-~..- ..... manager opening now, If you Hightstown home in exchange
An equal opportunity am- u, ,~~

can work 3 evenings a week for room, board a d sa ary I
player M/W.

__ F I N I S tl E R S f u 1 l -
have. transportation, like need some one now so please
beautiful clothes, and would respond as quickly as possible.

time, wart-time. No nKC. tO earn top money anu" Daytime Ca 609-452-2700
DENTAL ASSISTANT for . temporaries~. Opportunity, receive a free $400 de,nora Ext. 2415" evenings Ca 448:
Priuneton dentist 3 afternoonsWill train. Reply Box 2153, strat On wardrobe, call for 6’745. ’
a week. Will train. Excellent Princeton, datails.’Dial toilfree 1-800.348.
uppm’tuuity for intelligent, -- ---- 0081andaskforClaireMorgan SEC~onal
enthusiastic person. PhoneOFFICE PERSON -- All or call her direct at 600-290- asset/alien in Princeton.
B09-924-4113. around; small firm Princeton. 6680,

Full-time, part-time. Write
Box 2153, Princeton.

SECRETAltY-EXECUT1 VE
-- pleasant atmosphere, good BUILD|NG MANAGER M/F
skills, legal background a -- 84.unit apt. building. Apt.
phls, t)cnefits, salary open. 0 to plus salary. Send experience
5. Fee )aid. Fanning Per- anddetailswithphonenumber
sonnel, 20 Nassau St., Prin- to Mgr, 640 W. Sintc St.
colon, N.J. 609-921-1706. Trenton, N.J. 08618.

FUlI~|ON
- IIOUSEKEEPER for invalid
woman. Roosevelt, N.J. 609-Switchboard 448-2605.
r iOperator

GOOD JOBSInteresting diversified position for
individual with good typing skills AVAILABLE
(45-50 wpm) and a pleasant Protessiona[andTechnlcalphone personality. Previous swit. Skilled and Unskilledchboard experience a plus 0c will
train on PBX 800A. Good salary.
Excellent henefffs and pleasant
working conditioss. Call Mrs.
Ewald (201) 329.4611.

[n~a~epport uoitn Emaloyer
inl

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Oea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level,

195 Nassau Street
609.924.3716

TECHNICIAN SENIOR
Electronics

Ilia nell*runt/aa eeture el ouc R&D
ptoiects plovides e stinrulaling el.
mosphere a,d au exeellutd on.
vJtoumont. Requffed qualihcatious
Joctude Associates deglee Ju
[ethnology lilac at least 2 years
experience at very extousioe ex.
pefieuee le lieu of fmmal
acadumic baimug. Duties iu0ol0o
essistmg project engineer 01 ell
phases ol product duvplopmuut of
scieotdip insPumeetatJon, bread¯
boaul uoeslrucfiofl and evaluation,
proLolypp iasLrLm~enl c0estruetiud
aud per[0n,~eee regime, Prospect
ol uvurdeal advducgrueot to
ppgiuugring grades gle eneellpet
Iol right pu[see,

ggnelits inoluded pducgtiongl
gssJst~ucg, paid I~ospdelizutiou,
lilu illsUlallCd gnd ulajer medipal,
rpgulal royipws gtrd rgtheuteut
pidgin[Or

CAlLBARBARA SCARANO
(609)452.2111

PRINCEION APPLIEO
RESEkRCH CORE

h]t~dl Ul!p~l~ ,at t tupl~)sel (M/F)

New Jersey State
Training & Employment Service

Suburban Office at:
Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodsido Rd.

Robbinsvllle, N.L
Phone 609,586,4034

609.448.1050
No Fee Charged

COOKS, DISI|WASHERS,
WAITEI{S & WAITRESSES,
Kosher style dell 609-924-9313.

BUSINESS ASSISTANT -
RECEI)TIONIST for llight-
stowu dental office. Dental
cxperieuce preferred but will
h’ain if uecessary. Scdary
hased on experience and
ability. Fnll tinm. Phone 600-
4,13-1112.

i i i
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Admlnlstronve, salei, secreterle*,
monag=ment trainee=, engineers,
bookkeeperl, general typUt$,
chemhtl, ceceptloallts, dtot-
tsmen,

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency

Nassau Street
Princeton, N,J,

609-924-.8064
Ilo,rs 9 to 5 Men. thru Fri.

CYANAMID ~

PROJECT ENGINEER
Cyanomld’i Agricultural Center ot Princeton, N.J, is
seekinO u Mechanical or Civil Engineer Io demon and
prepare drawings for modifications to our exhting
facthtiei el well as te cupervlae the conltructlon o|
theie pro~ects. Qualified candidates will poasess e
Oachelor’s degree, pre|ernbly in Mechanical or Civil
Engin*erlng and have O to 10 years experience in
plant engineering, or design consulting, or in any
other building construction related organization. Must
possess well.rounded knowledge of construction
syatems, Includln0 mechanical electrical end HVAC
design work, Some knowledge at chemical procesaln0
would be deshable, Excellent working conditinne,
liberal boca|its, Send regume tot Employment Office,
American Cynnemld Company, P,O, gox 400, Prin-
ceton, N.J, 00S40,

.... equalOpportvnlfySmpIgyerM/F

WRITER-RESEARCHER
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Editorial and research osshtont to the editorial dlreo
tar o| the OgC Public Opinion Index, o continuing
program el reaearch Into basic opinion trend related
to problants af meier social and political Impact, at.
fecgag business now and In the future,
Profecelonal/ocademlc hackDround In busineIS/Iour.
nallsm/eo¢lol R¢lencas necegRary,
goeponalbllltiug Include quvRtlom a re prvgarot on,
direction af surveys, library rueaarch, writing, end
mnnogluQ 1he production of reports, puhllehed |wise a
month |or use by top end middle managemeot o| Far.
tune EO0 Corporation, Full opportunity |or ad,
vgace/naol,
If you are Irtturast~d pluase write (Includthg ialary
requirement) 00 NOT CALL

Kenneth Schwartz
Opinion Research Corp.

N, Harrlaon St, Prhrceton, N,J, 08540

Help Wanted Help Wanted
REAL ESTATE SALES - in DIRECTOR - Private full day
branch office of leading nursery, 65 children ages 2-5,
Princeton broker, All tools for year round program. Afleast 3
success are supplied, For years nursery elassreem
confidential interview call experience as head or group
anytime, teacher required. Nursery

~,,~, certification desirable. To

~rIENDER,,~ON begin immediately. Sendt~ resume to Director Search
REALTORS Committee, University NOW

Day Nursery 171 Broadmead
609-443-4800 , Princeton, NIJ. 08540. ’

GUARDS -- Uniforms’turn- FINANCIALANALYST
ished. Work in Princeton -
Lawrenceville area. For appt. Opportunity for young man or
call 291.329-602l. woman with college

background in accounting and
INSURANCE OFFICE- Full corporation finance to grow
time. agency experience and with established Princeton
shorthand preferred but not consulting firm. Please send
necessary. Good typing skills- complete resume" to Box
Small office., Send ~2728, c/o Princeton Packet.
qualifications, with name,
address, and telephone LIMOUSINEDRIVERwanted
number to P.O. Box 31, part time. Must be available
Rightstown, N.J. 08520. days and have knowledge of

NJ/NY airports, with clean
---- driving record, Call Crown

REAL ESTATE SALES Limousine, 609-448.4369,
.PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training WAITRESS/WAITER -
program. Adlerman Click Co. wanted at Conte’s Bar &
609-924-0401. Pizzeria. Apply in person 339

Witherspoon St., Princeton
PERMANENT CAREER -- between 3:30 .& 5:30 p.m.
position. Local area, national
company. Salesperson SECRETARY WANTED:
Sales/Management. $200 per Hours 8:30 to 4:30 First
week plus training allowance. Presbyterian Church,
All fringe benefits by ap- tRghtstown to begin Jan. 6.
poiafmoot. Mr. Feldman, 201- Call Alice Harvey. 609-448-
722-0272. 0481.

EVENING & WEEEEND-TELEPRONE SOLICITOR-
RECEPTIONIST -- umle orsell area newspapers. Ex- lmnalc, private eommunity isparlance helpful but not looking h)r someone to be necessary. Hourly rate plus receptionist iu their clubincentive bonus. Interested housc. IVlust bc able to type.parties may write Box ~2398
i)utiea include taking reser-c/o Princeton Paeket. vatinns, patting together

EXPERIENCED WA-IT~,ESSnunlthly ucwsletim’ filing
- waiter - Apply in person lyping, cevdinating aetivitic~
Jim’s Country Diner, Rt. 130, & stone trouble shooting.
Windsor, N.J. Ability to be congenial with

’ adults is a necessHy. For in-SECRETARY- Must possess Icrview call 609455-3232.excellent typing and steno
skills. Nassau St. law office COOK -- Sat. & Sun; Ass’t.Ca Mrs. Minch 609-924-1500.cook, 3 days. Small nursing

home. Call 600-448-7036.

SALES, bc yoor mvn boss
enjoy rapid advancennent in
tbe educational saes fed.
0nc P.M.O. Salesman made
$1,’.;79 eummission nn his tenth
clay with our firm. Tremen-
dous opportunity for
nuulagenlcnt or own eXClUSiVe
Icrritory wilhin ten months.
Call Tend al 609-790-1425
evenings.

AMRULANCE ATrENDANT
-- Non-emergency tran-
sportation, Invalid Coach
Service of New Jersey. Call
609-392-2064 or 771-1019.

10xcellent typing shorthand
skills. Initiative to assist in MAINTENANCE PERSON
offioo admiuistration. Salary WFFI~I!:NDS- responsibility

’ iocludes custodial work, room()pen. Call 609-924-6050.
set-ups, azul wwious odd jobs.PART TIME - Iclephone Must bc uhlc lu deal cour-opcratur wautcd to work h’omIcuosly with people. Fur in-

I-5 p.m., Men - Fri., io Icrview call fi09-655-3232.
Sunlcrset.Must bare h’an-
sportation.Call 201-247-80(}0PURCIIASINGSECRETARYfur details, tlillsborough Township Bom’d
II(i~KEEPI--N’G of Ed office, 12 meg., many
Sccrelurial assistant for busy benefits including state
mo[hcr-prafcssiooa]. Reply in" retirement plan, vacation
cmd’idcuce, delalls anti paid health insm’ance. Good
references. Box //02724 c/o typing & filing skills required.
Priuceton Packet. Apply Office of the Secretary,
BAI~ WA~ -- School Business Ad-
Respunsible person for ,5 yr. ministrator, Hillsborough
old boy 2 mocnings a week io Township Board of Education,
my home plus occasionol Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J,
afternoons or evenings. Own08502, or phone (201) 359-6718
transportation to Lawrenceor (201) 350-~’87.
Twp. 609-883-3548. BABY SITTER wanted for

Saturday nights. Must be
Clolk..Export reliable, live in Twin Rivers.

GENERAL CLERK SR. 609-443-5411.
4 years general clerical, 0 years expoltSECRETAItY -- fnr Princeton
desond. Good typing skills and ac. hey urffice. Typing and shor-
culauy with figures nenessaly, Weaffert/rand re( uired. Fringe
good pay, educational assistance, paid benefi s inulndc parking. Sen(
hospitalization, life insurance and rcsame to [Iox //02726, e/o
major medical, regular leaiews and Princctnn Packet.
retirement program. Call BarbaraBEAUT|CIAN WANTED~
Soarano. (6(}9) 452.2111. minimum 2 years experience,

preferably with manager’s
PRINCE[ONAPPLIEDlicense¯ Pleasant attitude,

RESEARCHCORP,willing to work. Excellent
salary, Call (201) T22-9866 

fqua100p°n~nir t b~gl°yer MY (201) 494-1632.

Marjorie M tl clliday ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT60NFIDENrlAL

PREfERREO PO,5[TIONS AGE N CYMgmt./Po[aonnel ...... tetEg
Admin./$upal~ianry ..... to ISK Speciallzln9 InSates/Marketing ....... to 251( Temporary HelpTach,/Cngioeoring ...... ta 20K
Exoo,/Consultaots ...... 103OK /~c’,’tla,nclltl*lga’c’an’rllshlRocentdrads/Trainees ,,, to 12K
aY APPOINTMENT w/RgSUMe ’‘51UU’t’c Ytn’I’UL ( ’h’ric’cd,

I:~vc’c’nlivc’, I’.’l)/’aml
"fcu’]ntlt’at~
352 Nosegu St,, Princeton

i..... ............................
1 (609)924.9134

SECRETARY
Wurk for o Cotnpany aau will appreciate your iruolltgonco urrO
akilJa,
¯NBAT, ACCURATE, TYPIST 46.6~ WPM

WILLINONE$$ TO WORK OVERTIME TO MEBT l’lOtff
SCHEDULES WH|N NR¢,
I PSESdNT POSITIV$ APPEARANCE TO CLI[NT6 ANO OUTSIDE
PERSONNEL
If yau ura luokhrU kw a dlvmgified, challuoula0 poa[tlun, p[oaeu
culI~

|, L|I HODOIS

MATHEMATICA, INC.
P,O, |0~ gelg Prhlneenl, N,J,O|d40

Alt gUUU[Ol)pOr(uldly E mplu’/ur
WtUllan [~nd MinaflPua nru ~[luaulaUnd IO apl)lV

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted
WAITRESS / WAITER -- BABYSITTER...Kendall
Lunches -- The Place, Rocky Park area exper, responsible :~
Hill. Phone 609-924-8888. 14 yr. o d boy. 201-297-2408.

197:1 P.U. grad. available for "¢,PART TIME " Secretarial tatorthg, odd jobs and helpskills, 2-3 days a week, 5 hrs.
Please call 609-799-9136 her.per day. 609-921-9460.
wccn 5:30 and 7. Ask for John.

WOMAN WISIIES. domesticResumes work by the day. Exper enced
reliable, references. N~
transportation. $2‘5. B00-599-

REDIT - Resume Editing, 2813. .
Personalized. (609)695-2505, - -
By Appointment. Room 13, NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S,,
684 Whitehead Rd, & US 1 the Lawrence Twp. Youth
LawrcnceTownship (LPC), Employment Service. Men-

- day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-896-
9400.

Jobs Wanted,
MATURE WOMAN DESIRES
position in art oriented field~

W]~day, part time. College backgroundwhile you shop or’day out. My & graduate of Pratt Institute.
home, Lawrcnceville, 3 Io 5 Call after 3 p.m., 201-297.2096.
year aids. 609-896-0g12.

CO~ -- CIIt~NTS
available for odd jobs until boarded for vacationing

parents and cmcrgoncies, ForJan. 1. Call 609-924.7135,
details call 609-883.7295,
GOURMET CHEIn -- WillSUMMER JOB WANTED -- prepare haute cuisine dinner,

secy. sales Fr/Sp tran-
slations, housework, Merja $25tar 8pcrsuns (groceries not
Suvanto Pihlajatin 20A6, 00270 included). 609-921.M35.
Helsinki, Finland,

w o~ E s Card Of Thanks
HOUSECLEANING JOB --
days. Please call after 5 p,m.

FAMILY OF WILLIAM H.600-302-6747,
CONINE wish to thank allWOMAN PREFERS their friends, neighbors, the ihousework 2 days at your East Windsor Reseun Squad,home. $20. per day. Call 609- VFW Post 5700 members and095-0693. the Honor Squad of McGuire

PLASTERED WALLS, Air Force Base for the many
ceilings repaired. Stone kind acts and expressions of
cinder, concrete stoops sympathy in the loss of our
foundations walks repaired beloved husband and father.
replaced. Also new work. Cad Emma Coninc and family.
609-466-3437between 4-8
evenings.

Announcements
IIOMEMAKER - BABY
NURSE - available for child

Notion-care. Sleep in weekly or week
ends I’or wmatinning parents Discriminatory Policy.
fur new-borns or for ill ThePrincetonDiagnostic
nn)tbers. Call after 7 p.m., 201- Learning Center
M0-5072.

The Princeton Diagnostic
SAMI0 DAY S|TrING - Call Learning Center does not and
(}00-443-1247, titan bring will not discriminale against
chil(h’un same day till 5 p.m. applicants er students on the
(h’eat fur busy.moLhers! basis of race.
IACENSED PRACTICAL
NUIISE - seeks private duty in FROG HOLLOW, Ihe Country
home. Recent rcferooces. Call Day School with everything
~09-106-9336. for growth and development
WAN~--D---- bartunding job invites your child lo join its
for recent graduate of bar- happy group. 2% to ,5 year
tending school, part time or olds. Sept.-June. Swimming,
full time. Business or private pOny rides, nature walks ice
home prefer Princeton area skating annual class trip.
but lave car and will travel. Mornhig snack & hot lunch.
609-924-5129. Call for appt. 6094:65-1197.

MOTHERLY CARE for your
childin myhome. Hot lunches, LOOK -- LOOK - LOOK --
swings and plenty of room for SPECIAL COMMUTERS
pla~. Call (201) 359-4192. PAl{KING- its parking lot, foot.

BACKHOE FOR HIRE, man
el University Place at Prin-

and machine. Rate $17.50 per
coted Penn Central Railroad
Station. Special parking rates

baur. Call 609-924-6239. for commutm’s: $I,25 week or
cents per day, Overnight

IIOUSECLEANING parking $I.00,
PROBLEMS?

Floors, windows rugs fur- ~-NTE-~--
niture & general cleaning. One
time or regular sm’vice. The Infant Laboratory at
Bonded/Insured. Educational Testing Service is
DOMES’P[CARE 609-443-1970. starting a new study. We need

babies who have nol yet turned
Student willing to do three months old. l| you and

housecleaning 3 hours a day. your baby are inlerested in
Mon-Fri. Reasonable rates, participating, please call 609.
Call 600-924-2992. 921-9000, ext. 2559,

CIIILDCAItE - in my home. IJ,HGGI NURSEIIY SCIIOOL
l[ightstown. Full time/ 609- - Ihls o)enillgs ha’ all day
.t48-1694. vlasses, 6 are h) 5 ::]0, ages ’2-5.

thdf day, 1h30 - 5::;0 or
BOUSECLEAN[NG work (ualqer day :l nu - 5:50 for
desired, Have transportation, ages 5 and bvcr. P ease pump
Call 201-679-2807, (~.)9.4116-0005.

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP -
NUItS|NG SERVICES -- Far fun luviag chihh’ea.
lhmle or hospital also Plauned varietyofactivities in
ovailable pest maternity care, a wurm happy atmosphere on
Pet & housesitting sitters for a farm. Moruing and af-

ts, acotionhzg parents. Strumtcrnoou session. 6d0-7~Jl)-3061.
[Registry,2l 5-295-0207. NASSAU ’COOPERAT|VE

NURSEItY SCHOOL has an
AVAILABIJ,~ MAIA,~ -- 20 yrs. opening heginniug Jan. I in 0-
okl 8’3" 210 lbs, seeks 12 p,m. program wdh un op-
)ositiolz ;is a persona[ com- lion tostay for altoreoons or ut
)anion days or weekends,the ~-3 p.m. program an a
Reply Box ~Y 02727, e/o Prin- regular basis, Ca[16~J-7%-0173
co|on Packet. or 609-924-7352.

WAINFORD’S
R,OlalaR,e larincefon lrlacernerlt Ag,,,ncy

419 N, tlarrison St, 609.924-9380
Room 106

Permamgot & Temporap/
Office and Stalf Placements

"T/w Who’s IVhu Agency u/[~ritu’eton"

i i ill
iiiii i

SALESPERSON M/F

To represent larDo, orowlng weekly nowgp0por iry
Control Jersey, Exporionoo doe/red, Blue
erase/Blue Shied, Major Medical, hycontlvo, pen-
~iort, Car supplied, Phone (201) 725.2700 for in.
tnrvJow, ask tar Mr, 0ock,

Equul Opputlantty Employer M/F
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Announcements Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

THE RIVER ROAD ROCK ’SANTASPECIALS!H YASHICA ELECTRO-X

BAND -- with Bob Korman,
Camera, telephoto lens, movie

Wednesday Dec, 13at County Look What Your Money Can projector, (ape recorders

Line Inn. Route 206, one mile Buy: other photo equipment. 20’l
sidewldk bike. fi09.448-8110.

north of Montgomery Shop- Plaid Shoulder Bags, $2.50ping Center. Butcher Aprons, $2,50 & $3.50 POOL TABLE -- full size
Gold-toochcd Jr. Jerseys, $5. heavy slate good condition¯

ALL CASH & CARRY In plant Knit Hats Fo,’ Everyone, $3.50 Call evenings 6-9, 609-259-2431.
rug cleaning should be packed & $3.
up by 5 p.m. Fri. Dec. 20. Will SCHOOL DESKS FOR SALE
reopen Moo. Jan 5th, E. And warm gloves mittens, -- Some wood some metal.
Bahadurian & Son, 693 State sweaters sample blouses for Please call after 5 p.m. 609-
Rd., Princeton. girl’s and Jr’s - all at ear 466-2708.

factory outlet prices.
FOR SALE -- G.E. COM-
BINATION washer --& dryer,Personals Shop 10-5, Mon-Sat., 12-9 on Fri
like new, $125. 609-,t43-1297.and

TBIS SUNDAY ONLY 11-4!!
A MEDICAL MARKETING SEASONED FIREWOOD -
Research firm bas been ONE-OF-A-KIND I)clivered. Call 009-799-3643.
retained by a leading phar- 353N. MainSt.,Doyhistown
maccutical co. to provide Pa.
information useful in FUI¢. COAT - beautiful Lynx,
developing a new product to size 11, excellent condition.
aid in the tseaimeolof head & HOLIDAY SCREDULE FOR Call after 5 p.m. 609-7119-2788+
body lice. [f anyone in your THE WOOsDTSH:DNFUR,- MOVING- Misc. furniture:family has suffered from this

¯ u ~ u ~ Antique wmity & dining set,problem in the past year
please call 201-297-9356. You REFINISHING CENTEP++sew roach, frost-free refrig.Thc tender stripping solvents more 009-4411-7029will be compensated for your andf lovimt refinishin~ ’

’ WALNUTtime. equ pmentw II’besnugg od all CON’IEMPORARY o
warm in [heir beds from china cabioct table with le,’u,

MOV~an. December 22 through January 5 chairs, 1 year old, excellent
1. Want lo share move or 2 while us harried proprietors condition. Alsogas range, gold
expenses, will move anything rev ve after a mere folly busy mermnlurapes & rou, 6 x lzlt.,
for fee. 1+09-448-7020. season Please come see us in 11’~ Ill) Johnson Ix>at motor,

January so we can heln you washing machine, air con-
OVEREATERS ANONY- stretch that hard pressed dilianer, maphi end table+
MOUS - now meetingTbur- budget. Call 201-259-4777 for re!rigerator, and plow. Cah
sdayevcningsinWestWindsorestimates and information aner 5:.10, ~09-4uo-07sz.
area. For information please ¯ --
cal/ 609-@3-1928 or 799-2207.

after we’re open agam.
PECAN DINING ROOM SET

-- -- 0 ladderback rush chairs
PHIl on la , ’ holch table ieclnding 2 leaves

Are you worried? Problems ...... -- .~ c~ n , . . ..
r fri~ rata + freezer side b add pads. lsxcelleot cooditlon,

building,MESSAGEneed609.737.2706a lift? Dial-A-(a newse~te7efrOs[free veinY goo~ $500. 009-466-3391.
inspirational message daily), condition¯ Call 609-466-3534

after 5 p+m. SPINET BALDWIN Aeresonm
piano, Lenox pieces silver tea

ALC~NY. FIREWOOD -- Seasoned Bet exquisite hnndmade
MOUS BELP AND IN- Split&Deivered Col 201-329: afghans, crystal.:_al~t!,qcucFORMATION CALL 609-924- 3261. 1~eoox oumer set. 210-i~k+-2;~:J3,
7592.
HIG~ED HIG~E: UltA~ully
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Mcfntosh MC3O, C8 Amp, Pre- deeorated, $5. Large
Monday evenings. Ca11609-448-amp; Browing RJI2C am-fro deenrated standing wreath
3439. tuner Garrard "A" auto conlpicte with waterproof

changer - all enclosed in bew. $3.95. Also btntches of
CALL BIRTIIRIGIfP -- for custom Bozak cabinet-plus holly, pine, fir, hemlock.
help throughout pregnancy, two AR4 speakers-S250. Chrishmls h’eesaed good tree
Pregnancy test available. Balomatic 656 slide projector, shreds. Very large.selection at
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-

w/extra 3.5 zomn leos;t plus

Loyrer & Sinith Plant Ivlarket,
924-7343. Do-Lite 12 sq.ft, por able 2(120 Gsemlweed Ave., Tren-

screen-S75. Wollensak 1500 los. Open 7 days. Call 009-587-
GAY SWITCtlBOARD in- tape recorder/player, w/mike 3333.
formation center. Call 009-921-& case pro’table T’ reels-S50.
2566. Best hours 7-19 p.m. Call 609-096-1190 after 0 p.m. MOI/ERNTABI,E.LAMPS -a

’I’IIE~OR-
~ pab’. l(casonable. 009-448-5672

CHESTRA -- Society affairs AAA FACTOR.Y OUTLET: afire" 5:

weddiogs, music for any oc- Used furniture at such low
prices out’ Pat llofmeister 011+ PAINTINGS - carvedcasion. 201-9L5-2517. bought a roeker; Husband frames ass’t sizes, h)w, hlw

"ANYONE IiAVING IN- Dave starves while she rocks .i)rices. Call 00fi-446d955.
FORMATION--regarding the and won’t cook The , --
persooal belonging of Mari C, "Goorginn llouse" annex of 21Vtl~e,!~s t;e:5:a0 Pioneer

h o l td nnusedT c ROsters’ Coup Largest ’ a ’ "’ ’ t’ " ’: Skowronek, please reply to nd’ f’ t . (’oil belweeo 6-9 p In Man-
Mrs. Stephanie Sknwronek asp, shade a.~ . x+ur~ ’ ., . .. ¯ ",I II 1~)9 717 1001
General Delivery, Skillman, operationforal00mileradius.’" ’~’~-’"--~")"

"Kernel size Pricing" on Ill. FIItEPI,A(’E WOOD - bard-N.J. 08558.
29 2 miles South ol Lain- ~ul (, split & dcliverod. $40 

’ l.)Itl!,~~I~" of be’rtville NJ (609 397-0027 frnckhmd. Apprnx. :1/4 cord.
Rmnembm’ing Dreams," 30 Open 7 clays a week, Sunday(’all 600-302-7u14.

¯ pp.,$3, llenry Reed, PhD. P.O. ll-4. (’IIIIIS’I’MAS T[(FES - chooseBox 2(17, I~ingston 01528. --- and cut - Scotch pine andf
TWO SCHWINN 5 SPEEDS -- Norwegian spruee.

Bargain Mart Oraage Kratc, Apple Krate INGEBRAND, CranburyNeck
$’75. & $55. 201-359-4736, ltd., l)lainsboro. 009-739-1308.

LIMO-"GE ~ :-S: Gold MO~~A-- Clltt~ -: rimmed rose pattern, service ~" sofa & chair, coffee table,2 S’o,’,~cc ~ Douvlas Fir ~Choose
for 12 compete, $400, 609-587- endw~ables & match!n~ lampst

all(l-re’rye I~OW cut later.
2966. "’ ng macn,ne, mnustrta, Walter Wittenbrook, Beatly
DISIIWASHER--4eyclc GE floor buffer, shortwave radio lhl. flights,own 609-446-33:10.
convertible pot-scrubber, like plus aiD, of extras...Lovely 6+11 PM. weekdays, nnyt me
new, Imrveat gold. $200. 201- cared for plants. Large weekends..L
297-6963, 5-9 p,m.
CLEAN OUT OF IDEAS for
that special girl inyour life?
Give her a YWCA mem-
bership.

APPt,ES - CIDER -- ap-
proximately 2 lo 3 weeks
supply of Apples and Cider at
Terhuee Orehards, 330 Cold
Soil t/d., e,~9-921-93tlL

FIIIEW(I()D FOR SALE --,r ~6, truckload delivered. Call
609-298-3724.

CALL AN AItTISI’ for ab-
solutely unique personal gifts:
your poetry favorite quotes
songs etc. ill beautiful
calhgraphy on fiac papers¯
LtntilDnc. 21 only. Master of
Fine Arts at yam’ service
briefly for the holidays. I~J+
924.~411 (nfin, chg, $10),

APPLIAN, CE~~,~’h.. Felt SAI,E --All less .,,,,, .) years old. &mrs
Kenn/ore 70 ias dryer, Sears
caselnenI whuhYd,, air con-
ditioner, Sears (2nldspol 26
dehun, idilier. Wtfirl)ool
autnmutie washer Amuna
side by side refrig4reezer.
Call 1~F3-921-0;120 otter 0 p.m,

RUG letlR SAId,?, -- 12 X 14’
gold luedium pile with ~nl,
Call 01~1.921.032fi after 0 prm.

Mt)v~++-ff-~ "-me
u,,dereouuter dishwasher ful y

"’ guaralatced $17,5. of’ best
offer. 10 nlus. el( Wh rlpao
ix)rta.dryor $100,, nlnlost uew

," cur ~efing - sin+loot shag 12 xIll, w/nnl, $200, Cgil 609.443.
1!399, ~ .......

Mtl’pl~~.,
Wise your daughh~rs wllh b
YWCA ineualaersIdla,

Slnull Wt|slu~rs..,ftl.tit 111
iMn s

(~elli)ra Cyele.,,fur delieutes

WASII41.MAT
~59 Nassal 8L

( lohbld Vikhig 1:0ruilurel

8(+’ WlNN PIXlI,I ...... with
h’alohlll wheels, $=0 (txd
coudJllulL g0o,Ttltl.ilfi’J4.

selection¯ 609-799-1395.
STEItEO -- tape recorder ANNOUNCING YOUR
deck. Tandberg model 3000 ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
rce to reel, $195. Cull 009-924-Pbotography at 609-924-2339
9207. for your FREE newspaper
FIEEWOOD -- looking for engagement portrait.
quality? The best oak in .....
hardwood. Scasonod, split asd BRAND NEW -- Sofas and
delivered. 201-297-5736 or 8%sofa heds, $98. tnattrosses $22.
3047. 609-443-4646

DIXIE BEI) & F(IAM
III-FI TUIINTABLE Wed-Sat, 12-7
Garrard $1,65 with record 116 N. Main St., llightstowu
changer, stereo; excellent
condition. $48.55. Call 6O0-924 ....
Ii013. FM PIIIE SOFA - hlue velvet -

needs repair. $25, Please call
CAI(VEI) WOOl) BAIt & 2 after 5 p.m, 609-406-2700.
STOOI+S -. S)aaish style
excellent eondilioo. I"(IAM It Ull111,:lt 
Rcasonable 00!,-446-6051. I~OLY WIIOI*FSAI,I!]
X-MAS TREES -- l,’or your borne, camper, beat
BEASONAIIIA5 -- Scotch 009-443-40-16
Pine Willie & Norway Spraee. Ilisle Bed & I"oaol
Select & cut or dig your ows. Wod-Sal, 12-7
lhdluk’sFarm 1 aa’it northou )10N. MainSt.
Southficld Rd., off Ilightstewn. Ilighlstown
lq’ineeton ltd. Call 6(~J-7~J9-~31tj
ur 790-Lqfi6. API~LEWOOD A fragrant

snxelling long burning hard-
The YE (II,I)E NOT- woed seosnnod & dry eulTINGIIAM SlltiPPlq 2671 split delivored & stacked. $40.Nottingham Way, Mercerville, a truekha,d. Cull 005.,!.16-4263.NJ. featnring Lenox cut
ghass Chlisonale Old Tedily o I’ 4 4 3 - l :1 4 9 .
Ilear ele. Open doily I I u.m. hi
0 p.nl. Call 009-bg6-L172. FII+.EWt1OI) - Well seasoned

bardwonds. $56 a Cord, $31 a i,~
32 CU. FT.- uu’ight Ilager Cord deliverod, Call l,um-

berjaeks. 60b.,l.tb-g976 ua’ 597.freezer. Exe. oread. $!15, 1169. 5971i.
091‘ i054.

IIItlENTAI, IIAND WtIVEN cst. new 4x6, 3/0" $3,7g l/’j’’ ¯
Wool Afghan Rug 12 X It+, 4 yrs,
ohl, Like new. $650, Alsu oh/5 x $1.911 5/9" 1,6.18+ ;I/4" $7,511,,[ nbe’r. Alah.!’sen windows.7 Uamel Imh’ urca rag. Very

Zqt~,~ niT. Can deliver. Call

gond condition $175, Wal61g
(ll’Ol leal’ dbling tublo fliP’ e°lleet+~l.~z~+’O0-3+~: ......
wido. Wheu chmed t1" deep. NI,]I,+LIL+I,:WtIItI’~.... IlioekedIIpcns hi scat 12/14. Excellentslatted alul sown $15, 000A.13-eundilglll $110. 609-443.1072.’16’10.

SPACE III’~A’I’EltS +- ox. Pt)’l~ s’rtJlllt) ....
eollelll condition, large tlUd ilaluhlludo phultt+l’a . luugtb
.hall, 201-;k59.2050, b<awls.vases. Itsnbl, prices, 219

Chu’ksvilh~ I,d. Pr neeinl
"A IAN p’tv laclul alyle dUllClhul.

dhdug roolu std with ~I’I ..............................
hutch oval tahh+ wiul nul auu II1:,11S WIIIII,ESAI,I:,
6 c a0 rt(, $300, (all (99. 6115,4‘13+411111

DiMe lied & Foalu’~,~9. Wnd-Sut 1+..7
...................... I 0N, MuinSl,

WINCIIIehq’Ell Maxlel 51Ptngu, Illgh[shlwU -
fuil dmko I ’+ go $125 skot(m .............. ’+" ........
IP.k; tuy bart~uinm . Ira+for, EI,I,ICTItlC IIANGE ’Oll
trJko, I|lnl’o~ U~O 40, g0tl.4,111.Iqyuieulh ilngor, Tires. Cull
‘1,159, 2111 qui9 I)g‘15,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
ELECTR.O STATIC stereo FRIENDS
head pboncs. Must sell. Koss It would not seem like
ESP - 6. New, still under Christmas if Icould not get in

touch with those I like so
609-M6-3332+guarantee’best offer over $70.much, you, my wonderful

customers, who once again
DIpTff" -ST---ff~ - ~ to have made ita successful 1974.
thankallit’s customers Ior the Each year brings a deeper
tremendous success of our appreciation of the pleasant
shutter and door stripping sale associations and friendships
which ended Nov. 15, but due acquired. I thank,you one and
tothemany reuucsts to extend all for your patronage and
this sale for so many people wish you all a Glorious
"who couldn’t get the shatters Holiday Season.
off ,be house in time" we will Sincerely,
be happy to extend our sale Kay Eontura
price of any shutters $4. any tt~ l~arn
painted door $9. until Dec. 31, Route 206
’74. And because we were BelleMead,N.J.
going to run a sale for strip- 201-359-3305
ping any painted chair for $7 ~, ......... ,-;-~----
from Nov 15 uotd Dec. 31 wc t-,mu run+ .oat,r., - ulu
are going ahead with that sale square gcand prone must sell.
nn ¢~ ~’lease Call alter 5 p m 609..... hutters doors and . . "
chairs all you can bring from ,16647o8.
anywhere. If you need FIBEWOOD
trucking that’s available at a
reasonable price. Thank you AVOIDTHECRUNCIt
again not us Dip ’N Strip 49
Main St., Kingston, 609-924- ORDERNOW
~68,
fiery oi’ Cu!,.S, tackcd& Delivered
saviog? l)nn’t walk around in Ca, woosamonsa Pjarms
n bmTel -- they’re cold, an- 609-737-1ua2mmrop.m,
eomlortable and not in style. __
We’re in style and have USED FURNITURE of every
labulous prices on clothing description. Thousands of feet
attd Christmas items. That’s to browse through. Always
why we are called Fabulous something different . largest
Finds. Located at corner of collection in Bucks County.
Village&S. MillRd. inDuteh- Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Neck only minutcs from Sunday. Edison Furniture,
Princeton. . Doy]es~own, Pa.

CON’IEMPORARY MODERNBOYS’ CLOTHES-- like new,
walnut bedroom set including sizes 14 to 40. Mighty Mac’s
frame & headboard, Queen sport coats, slacks etc.
size mattress & box spring Bronco go-cart also like new.
ladies triple dresser with huge Call 609-921-7057.
mirror, man’s chest, 2 night __
tables 2 matching lamps like
Dew, excellent condition¯ Best BICYCLE REPAIRS
offer. Call 605-456-0569. We Buy and Sell

. ~ TIGERAUTOSTORES

$15. 2-whitewall’ snow tire~
G70-14, $12. Super 6 movie I)ON’TWAITFORJANUARY
projeetor, Keystone, $20. 609- CLEARANCES
!124-7069.

__ GET YOU R BARGAINS N OW

SEWING MACRINE. -- Like 2u’/o"n/ to ....no% u,"¢¢ ~I’~ ~¢~11 ~"ndnew. Sears Z~ag console. " ...... 1ii/.i,,,,t o~t.l~..t .11 ~i wlnmr mercnanmse, ~pecla
lael~’ments" inclu~l~ng ’trot,an gp’a°t~,P,, p°af +.Im°ngs :reeS~e~ kandd.
haler, decorative stitiching ".+"2 + P +% =+2+_o~2n values lO ,~tl ~Jscams, Asking $100. Call 661.). , , ’ ’
7992729 lfter 3~30-’ t ’" ’ Note store hours thru Xmas.

.... ., Tuesday thru Sat. 10:30 - 5,
WE IIAVE THE MOST Sunday 12 - 4. Please call if
UNIQUE JEWELRY you can weather is bad,
find anywhere. One of a kind
designed by Patrick, of an- B.EDBARN
tiquo glnss and beads. Perfect
for gilts’and yourself. ComeRt.296 BelleMead
and see it. Price $40 up+ 201-359-’,1305

RED BARN
Rt 206 Belle Mead SEASONED FIREWOOD¯

2()1-359-3305 609-448-1962

7 II.P. TRACTOIt pins leaf
catcbm’ and spreader, Self- ROOFING SLATE -- 12" x
propelled, Yordnlan mower24", approx. 3 squares, sell
incl. reoair insurance+ individually or by the square.
Fireplace e~ uipment. Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
l urgnins 201-259-6007.

2 STUDDED L70-15 snmv tires, TIlE CBICKET CAGE
2 studded 5.00-15 snow tires;
IBM nn’table dictating trail 33RailroadPlace
hes ol cr. ti00-709-3735 after 6 tlopewell, N.J.

I), m.
609-466-1242

MIN-I-B-IKF - can he semi Sat. . Cusnal imported fashions &
411" ~tln. nftcrn()ons. Cnn accessories

tlicensod h)r road. 609-737-0259
oeyt!me__ ’ , Handcrafts & gifts

ItUBBI,’It STAMPS . Doll houses, doll house turn-
School or Collegc address. Rare and soft toys for children
llome, busiecss zip code,
Rubbcr stamps of all kinds . Selected antiques & decor-
and sizes made to your order ative tools
tit :

I,’IIIEPLACE WOOD -- Cut
I[INKSON’S and split. All hardwood,
92 Nassau St. Choice seasmled oak scasmted

I year aud longer. Delivered
HItEWDOI) FtIR SAIJ’?’ nod stacked $40 a fruoklcad.
ronod,r split. Call 600-7:t7-4660Cull 609-448-4253. If no answer,
oiler 6 p.lll. 009-261"3032.

SO N~~odOI LIONEL’AMEItlCAN InLYEtL
KV 1920, new, never nsed, io THAINS wantod by collector.
wiginul cartoo, t’t,li warranty Will pay up to $500 a set or

rosl $500. firm price $435., $2500 for your collection.
New i lolx~ area, eail 215.7!1,1.Iqease call 009-565-92111 after 5
IH09. p.ln.
FIRV~s -
Muleh now! Firewood WINE OIIBY USA - Ilome
seasoned split dolivered, winenmking supplitm avail-

hie 029 Stuto ltd., IS.re. 206 N,Stag.+,mlue Farn, Services, Princeton. Froe eonsultatiou11;091 7:17-3242. lh’nfessiunalal I test g t)pen Tues.-Sat.Tree Service. 10-6 tl.m. Thurs. 10-9 p.m. Tel.
2,tV IlL U M E E N- t6t9.924-5703.
CY(?I+()PI’II)IA SET . $1C0 or
best nller. Call 2111-329+2954,’i’YlTE’W-R~’7~’~rie

nianual porhlblu office
Ill(AND NEW living roan1 medels. New reconditioned.
It rs ture. Culeniul SUbl IxM & Alll)l,?’ltS, CAI,CULATOItS

Naute brands Itenlals,eilnir, $i(19.96 lnr hnth. hal. Itcladrs, Tl’ade-im. CF+N’rEIt
lawdinle delivery, terlus Ol’
e,’,sll & carry. 126D 62fi-M013.IIt[SINF, SS MACIIINES, t04
AIA’INF+ I.’tI/tNITUItE 1611 W. Nassau St. 009-924-224’3~
M:.lhl $1., Sulnerviile. IIIgt’AlllllNl~ I+’UIINrI+UIIE

IS A WAS’IT,, don’t tlu’ow it
D()I,I, lit)rISES AIII4 GItEAT away, We refiuish & repair at
(;Ii,’TS. Iluvt, tilt, fun el’ very i+eusenahle ral~. Call
[haisJdn~. yuur nwn, 1 etndnlu evenJlags 201:&59.526fi.
nmlu, unl]ulsta,d doll huuses,
yHnr design or lalino bcRhinhagla11]xu’tt+d und dun,,mile yuru
nt $35. Uall 669.92L.1516 lleed[e pnhlt, crewel werk,
evenhags, rugs and aceessorl@t will l~

t~ ,,l~Fm~Fi~fF’.~i~,: ..... tou.d ut
Iq’e.Jnllalh/l~ !l’ICcs, ArLilldal Till,: KNrlq’lN(l SI1(11’
9 It. Svalel, Inn(~ 4 fl, 811yerfiTulaneSI, Ig10.9114-030g
Chrlslunts h’ee IaOVOI’ used
huxell Ilunk~ ages ~.~5
ch, h rig, gullies lu~guge ~EA WF+I*:D ̄ l,i(ulfted n’
Im ~ hlrnihu’e all like new+ g!~6auhll~, The hleol phullvIIlllllUL At l+e|eraOll’~t ~11r-,4 fiur.l,,g ’,,ce ,+,,,,e ~:;l~e~,,,,w,o.ce~.,o ,load,
Ua,lverslly PlH’k off lit. 26{1
O, ~lsite /,him’ CeIlegp, Ttlrll ’ +++..+’, ...............
on Vul l)t,l, Vt+t~r l)r. i)tqw 

MOVI, I) .... N,wer l~tt.t ot+it,ll, Pal u la+ilhai tin,It+e. Ctlsit ,LU!llily dining IIvIla~sules ooly, Mest fft+Ultt gift s!urllullt I, lela. (Au’lu aettk, an.Issued, 711+.tl9fi+l+

MusicalBargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Instruments
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS NEED CASH? Buying all u.s. EXPERIENCED DRUMMEIt
They just look new when GIFT for someooe’s plump silver coins dimes to dollars wanted. Into Dylan Van
they’re cleaned with TrewaxValentine. $236. Relaxacizor and Indian ~/Nickels. 201-722- MerrismL Ability to s nga
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric practically new for $76. 609. 2288. plus. Must be able h) mak e;
Shampooer only $1. Higbts 452-8413. LIONEL TRAINS, American committments to band on
Hardware Co. --~ Flyer, others wanted by verge of making move lo

FItEEZEIt BEEF FIREPLACE LOGS _ collector. I pay up to $500 for a Coffee house circuit. Cdl D rt
Holiday special at reduced set or odd pmces. Call 609.587-Clleap Productions 609-44:1.

Home growo naturally fed price. AII seasoned, split, 3,333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ;1126.
steers. Cul to your own dclivered andstacked. Sold in
specification, wrapped and 3/4 ton pick-up truck loads. LIONEL- American Flyers AMPLIFIER Alamn
frozen. Kaofman Farm 609. Call 609-448.2133 if no answerand Ives trains wanted, I pay Piggyback) -- 120 watts peak,
466-0773. ca11921-3636, up to $1,000 a set. Cal1609-~94-45wattsRMS 2chaene[(base

7453, guitar), 15" heavy duly
COLONIAL BLACK SIIUT- WA~ OR speaker. $325. Also GuiUF

(Telestar 4-picKSPEEDWAYBIKESIIOP
TEl,S-2 pair wood, custom BUTANE HEATER for trailer up.s) :1 position switdl andVista - Motobecaoe-Rosseaedle demgo cut out, size 16 x or large room. 201-359-2927.wbrato, $65. 201-359-8487. BothFreeLayaway 66 inches. $10. takes

amplifier and guitar are likeWeservicewhatwesell them...Goed condition. Call PHOTOGRAPHY MAG- new.Rt. 33 & Airport Road
Hightslown, N.J. 609-586-7265. AZINES wanted by photo club.

: 609-443-3320 D,,z,~-c ~ i ’.~, S~rts 3 We have no budget to pay for PERI,’ECT FOIt CIIRISTMASo -- ,~a,el~,, v.,, , "
~"~ ~ " like new askin" them but we promlse to study
~p~eds2e~/il~n 3-speea’ Stin~ them’thoroughly. 609-9’21-2227.h’ansih,r-like neWelnctrmlicThnmaSorgau.lleathkit,,17

TWO PIECE CORNER SOFA
s ate tab e $75. "CUl 009-448-’Ra~’ like new asking $50. fi09- -- note keyboard (2) 10 organ

896-1763 ’ WANqED TO BUY: Scrap .voice switches, 6.5 silicmle0693 after 5 p.m. ,. copper, brass lead, Iransitors, wooden walnut
REFRIGEI+ATOR-Freezer -

~
aluminum, stainless steel, frame. Besloffer. 609-413-3916.

14.2 cu.ft, sclf-defrosting, CON1OUR CHAIR -- exe. stcrling silver, etc., solids or
good working order, fiest conci., $200. Art. Deco turninl~s. Industr a busness

dem tasse set $35, Child’s tea or nr vat~ Cnrr~e’l market GUITAR -- Gibson SG stao-
offer. 609-443-4573. r’-le t ’ r - " .................set, $15. Po tad ypewr,te , price cash paid. S Klein dard. Exc+ eond. wilh case.
FIREWOOD- we cat ond split $2,5 F sher ALU-RSL sk s 190 Metals Co lne 91~ ~ ~, $200 or best offer. 201-:L511-0223. ,¯

’ ’ ze " ~ ., .......... r..~.-our own hardwood. Beat the cm.,$60. Lange sk~ boots, s ltd. Somerville, N.J. 06670. 2EX~NDSfuel shortage - use your 10, $20. 600-896-1603. Pbone 201-722-2286.
fireplace. Excellent quality __ - Flute, silver Armstrong - +
reasonable price. N.J. BeagleWIN~UIP- 1BUY alkndsofoldandnot l-leritagewithBfoot, cxeellent
Club, l{ollow Rd., Skillman, MENT -- 2 pair boy’s black so old things. Silver, china,

condition 4 yrs. old $500.
NJ, 509-466-3641 weekendsfigure skates, size 5. One pair ,class bronze cloisonne Clarinet, wood, Bueseher,
only. vinyl excellent eonditmn P+urnit~Jre oainfi’n~s ere 609- never used, $150. 01YJ-~9-4536+

lusulated lmmg, $8; one pair 924-7290. ext. 5.
TOY trains for Chrismtas. leather, flannel lining, fair FOUR PIECE ZIM-Gar
Complete set Tyco trains, condition, $4. Wooden skis, ~.. drum set. Zildjian cymbal, hi-
action cars track & houses, good condition, great for WANn00 -7 Useo,t ~n~a21 hat, good condition, $1:10. r@j-
Like new. Va ue$150. On y $80. beginner ski-frce binding’s a’utenme. Not over +or. n ,to 921.7896.
Call 609-921-2149, ¢,8 609 ~39736 ~ ’ working take it from you for+ ...... -~.- .....

$,5. Cn[l 009-448-5966 after 7
AR~’I’E

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- ICE SKATES -- good con-
p.m.

Iw/case. Used by studeot 1 yr. *
For delivery call 609-452-9182. dition. 3 pairs girl’s white

~
ILike new $125. Call 609-737-¯ f gure, size 3. 1 pair boy’s WAN’lED TO BUY -- Old

SIL~You
black figure, size 2 narrow. $5 Piano. Call days 609-921-436312107.

can participate in the market
each. Tra n set, standard cvos 799-2029.
gauge, best offer." 609-882- ~ o Antiques _

price achon of SILVER 8044, LAWNMOWERS WANTED. --T
QUEZAL SHADES--sit+ned 5through a unique plan whose __ Do you want to get rid of your opal with gold trim ~. so otherinvestment characteristics 19 LB. FP, IGIDAIRE eonstarting, broken+downinteresting items. Theare hctter than coins and WASHER. 4 pc. drum set lawnmower. If so, I will pay Colhictique 153 S. Main Stmuch better than bullion. 00%upright piano, $125 each. 201- Vou $1. 201-297-5276. Hightstown. ’924-~75. 297-9189.

E L~I N S MUS~vox ’ BEta,on
........... ’ o on Die " WANTED’ 12 gauge shotgun mahogany 2 drawer 1810;,~.REPAIRED. 1 buy and sell APa/r~v~ ~tcre c s ~ . ’ ’
-- ’ .... i " k automabc or pump. (209) 873-

ncw&usodtroins. Jay’sTrain ~esser wan matcnng nes . ~,. ~,, o~,~,-,-, Empire 3 drawer, 1930. Askiog
R.epair, 201-828-0763, All Meditteranean styling, o,,, ~, ~,, ~-,~. $195, ea. 609-921-7945,

Call after 7:30 p.m. (609) 448- WANTED - upright piano in
LIONEL - A. F. - Marklin - 8()60. working order. Also BRASS BEDS -- single &
H.O. Huge inventory. Get WE~U’S~SH- aquarium preferably fully double; old oil lamps; marble
those repairs io early. Huge WASHEK- brand new, used 1 equipped. 609-924-5957. top tables O.G. & shelf
operating display. Will buy or month. Best offer, 609-448-2364

~
5151.clocks; glassware. 609-585-trade your trains. Shool’s after 5 p.m.

Trains, 347 Willow St., Bor-dentown, NJ. 609-296-1469, FIREwooD for sale in any Instruments ;EDGER
PHONOGRAPH with largedallySto12,1to5p.m.-6:301o amouut. Weekdays after 4:20.

RM~O & hrasshorn. Yl50. Calleves ’101-8 evenings, Sat. 11to 2, Sun. 2 to Call 609-446-2508WeekendsAce tone amp Good cond t on 247-3367. ,
call anytime. $250 ca. or’best offer. CalfPLANTS ,longing Baskets . BELLPOSTANI’IqUES

Terrariums. We do plant ..~ , 009-,~t8:26’24. " Collectibles Furnilure&
partes ,Call The Potted COI~~.’0/ STRoUD DtJ0-AF.T OilLamps
Ladies 009-4,t’,1:’,t646 or 448-9249.stile, l,enox, BoehnL Wild Life reproducing ’player piano. Many interesting items
SAN~~arge l)elll, franms nnd othm’s. $100. Call eves. 291-247-3367.
selection of Christmas ’l’reos. PrivnLe collecthnl. 009-466- ~ 201-’,15!1-67’,111
Choose and tag now cut later. 3016. BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO
Also large size trees for .... - with dark mahogany finish OPEN DAILY
schools & organizations, t+"reOvuO.’qtMPLATE¢ for new (10 roDs.), retails for
thlrbourton Ridge Nurserios, s~’~i’,~" ..............-",~ao~fin,,h roT;~ - / $1645.,I but will sell at saerifice.

JUStHarlingenWCSt OfRd.,206, BelleDUteht°w°Mead,"~
tlarbourton-WoodsvilhiRd., Mountain ltluebirds 1972 - 1 price: Call early mormngs or
ltarbourtmt, N.J. Mc-dowlark ,9’7’~ I Youn- evenutgs at 609-799-1070, N.J.

........ re" " busmess 609-921-2776 Russ.
FIREPLACE COAL. For ame’ ea t~o teag,e pla ~ - t -- .- ~o ~ THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-1best OllCr
holiday cheer try Kentucky Bird of fence plate (swan ....... __ Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Cannelcoal in your fireplace, ptatc). 609.446-8258. BALDWIN ELECTRIC Main St. INext to Ilagcrty
40 lb. boxes. Pick up some ____ ORGAN " full keyboard. F orist) Cranbury, N.J. ~J-
today at: WIIIRLPO01 E EC DRvEa.t Moving - must sell. $500. 201- 295-0762.

.............. 297 9’242nsed 6 inos. $90, Call 609-924- " ’
J, S, AblEBMAN CO. 1~;99, LOWRY ORGAN - excellent BILL’S ANTIQUES - "WeYour"Pro-Mart"Home coodition, two 44 keyboards, 13 specialize in hicating items nfCenter pedals, sustain, Leslie interest to you," 510
NeshanicStalioo,N.J. ANTIQUEFURN[TURE~ & speakers, reverberating Pleasantview Road,1291) 369-5511or household furnishings for sale. rhythm, 009448-0986. $500. or Hillsborough 1 mi. west of 206,

1201)369-4202 Sal. Dee. 14 & Sun. Dec. 15. best offer, eft off 514 Amwell Bd.,- lit. 516 I elile East of
NEW INDIAN CARPET-- IIopewoll, 609-466-2953. USED FARFISA Compact Neshanie, N.J. 08853- "We
10xl5. Blue w/rod & gold organ, list$500, sell $150. NewBuy & Sell- Consignmests

barder. Appraised at $1000.
I.EU(iE(fr Tonrlng Bike, Soma electric 120 bass ac- Welcome." Call 201-359-6,102.+

Wall sacrifiec at $900 or best speed, exeellent conditimL cardion & plush case, list
offer. 609-448-~46. hardly osed, $125. :1 SPORT$1250, sell $:100. New HohnerCOUNTB.Y MALI. ANT1QUI"SJAtT:.I,:TS l’re) size, ex- bass recorder, list $130. sell & Craft Centre’ now npen, A

Cellent eonditinn $:15. ca. (;09- $75. Used Blessing trombone,collectors shopping delight.RAI)IO CONTROL SYSTEM737-t027 afler .I. $25+ After 5 p.m., 16091 790- Scven shops nnder ode roof.--:li’t.hoat(eleet. ntoter),4ft.
AM~’~~tablc t~:12. Musl sbops n)en Moo. - Fri.,wing alrphnle with eogieo, 11

ehannel transntitter oed rudio, hatt(!ry or dectric, 10-5. All shops opeo Sol. &
receiver Cluu’ger, Ni-Cad kn’ge sizo+ nee,’. $2{). 0(}94183-RO~E’~-~NAL Sun., 12-5. 72 South $l., New
hatter,’,s 6 Servos with am- 6219 ___ DR.UMS -- 4 drums 22,, I’rovidm+cc, N.J. larross from ~,
plifiers. Etaipment like now. SKIS 2~0onl, K25. Brand Zildjiancymbal, ZildiianHigh

Frimldly’sl+ 201-464-0623.
Retnilsevm’$000.,asking$275.new, $1’,15. 5Lr. llerlin, 009-921-Bat, cases, accessories. $400.
201-~9-P.467. 7006, tn̄  leave message. 609-443-6997.

’74 "-S’T-i~-ATOCASTEIt - Garage Sales
OLlVE GREEN -- carpet, AN’l’lt~tll,i OAI¢. 5 drawer w/mnple ncck& vibrato. Case
approx. 12 x 16. Fireproof, hnreou, $15; 2 single anlique incl. Pert. elmd. $250. 609-790-
ttsed less than a year. Value itxm beds. ideul use as kulg 2:160 afLer 4 p.nl. GARAGE SALE Dee. 19-2~ 9
$41)0 but will sell for $125. 609- size nnils, $1nu; nflice desk, ~
466-1655. 36" x no’ ’, 6.(irawer, sl eel, 1an, BerkshirellAU°WIN FestivalPian°s andusedOrganSin.- a,m.Kend.- 6p.m,pk. tlousehold71 Kenchdl items,R°ud’

$00.11ov,lll}0-395.0444, eve ;195. trumontsoowonsale. Savings coffee / cornea’ / esd stepI+,1 lt~ S c~loice 1250’
seasneed nnd s lilt harde,,oods, upto 25%. hleluded in this sale tables; Sanitas Wallclad

are used and rental used in+ Flock, Christmas lie,s, ore.
(’.++l 215-295-65fi5 or 61~b5~-ANTIt~UE ST(IVE, wood ur struments. Mifflin Piano and 201-k~JT-295’3.
43117.
" l, 1 E S C O P E 6 ’ ’

rmd, hke laew. Imut :1 rooms. Orguns, 234 E. State St,
GAR~-31

CA~’IEGItAIN -- e( ualitorial
$7,",. t’all 20i-297-;ff17. Trentnn. Free parking, Call

nlouul, clt~’k drive, 2 eye
609+392-7133 for special nnon [n 0 p.ul. daily, Pool

pieces I’indor drlveeo,’,’ectnr.I)ESK F(IIt’SALE 36 x 60 evening appoint,eat, goods,filter’ mini+bike,elothes, househohl ~h)ys. 34wooden, llesl offer, Call 201- t’l,A~~h’ung, Stoektou ltd,, Ecnlhd/Park,New eondilhm $425. Cull 6~). ;159+t~161 after 6 p.nL
500-1550. rig hi I;I wnlnat, excellent

--- ............... CnlUlition inchl(ling shtnd
JUST IN TIME Ior Ihc (’IIItISTMAS TitEI,+’S - Cat ~610¯ 069-1~12.06‘10 IIMulrd¯
holid,ays’: lot u kind etadrs, and dilg-Ihalglns l"ia+ Senteh ~ Pets & Animals

,,custouxl,latle, llovetubesoonI’ine; IIhle, Nnrwuy, und
t t

to he a ~n’eeiatetl. All Whil * Spruee- ~,;. \. (h’iffhi IIAMM(INI) COl,l) OltGAN--
reprodueliobs of Chi a)endnleNnrstTk’S I,’rcsh Ihuuls Itti., gnod ennditlon mateilialg
wingeilairs.t)nly3ielt. Alsa, Snulhlh’unswick, N.,’l..offltl, shn’agel~neil&light, nsking ENGLIStl SPItiNGt,?’lt

bhmket eta, st ntahoguny & 13n Nnrlia. 29i-2+57.2.19‘1, $269. f105-091P16i4, em(lltS’paadelfinn sn’e~PUpPieS’l~,uulies,AKCfnr
( ua ’tared oak !nhll 1 mahog, show, field or pet. 1109.1196-1942
eaann,txle ,,best w/druwers,
und I hlack top n,aple desk Wanted To Buy tll+llS TII(IMIttiNE Ih’and or 292.L772.

w/2 drawers. Dishes )le-
new. 261..;150-11g,10.

2 V|’~ ~ ~ 8
tures ele. 29 Senliluu’y Ave ................. wks old ready h) leuvo, ta~9.4411-
Ilollewe , li19-,ktt~.9’33,t. COI,12,XYI’t)It -¯ purchushlg

U.S col s co eetim,s Top IIAMMt)ND (tlIdAN ̄ Itulian t’~J07’
Itl,?,l~lT’,’~,~]+i+];~+[j’ muskratPrk!t’s. AIla, ule Ol)ln’alsals.

I’a’nvim, hd eiahnll truns d,,
Model li.162, ~ereusslon,LOVING CIIIIISTMAS

enat dlcuver It,)k), current 201-’~J7.5M3,
revcrh6rul nu+ iIxec! elll presell[S -- Mhdattu’e Fl’v6eh

style execlkqg eond si;~e 8, "+ ........... eandilion, litb.567.21gIlL Poodlu I,upples. I bhl6k, 2 fllfe
$i25¯ 1~1.1~03:,1014 nflcr ti till|. WAN’IT; ) ..... Soeand World au h(It, I chonl ~Jgne, glPJ.~,lg,
I,’tllCM’T(.-~Alii’~’tTsvi (himi Wlar s)uvt!l(h’s Ge’ut all Nuzt WU~’~a,+~’A-ffTM.M,xlel 4310.
eoInliliou. Also hi’aanl new l~al’ erll+ Puyhag u ) h, $|01), Call ,i937 wilh on’bit Ill 6yldiulsi~r ~--~
w/2 sloels, lies, effer. 00tl4P, I. anylhne. 2111,il28.0035, rlaylla,( soclinu and built in KI’LqTINS . healthy h,v pg
t0 ~. .................. It ’tel ’ er / vu’ ~ + I,retty,feu, ule Ilttorl’dned 4 1t
Ill)ItGAN~ACUAT,+. size 12-1+l WAN’;i;+~i]]’+~TS+"++’ffl"~],l°" i t o,t F ’el el Pr ,vluelol
WUl’lll &lnvely uacd 1 6eason,Ct NTA N ,:ll 20’ Ittx~reati(~l ru,ohmshmalor ’y wolsl,organ’rllis +,vialdlls a trulYsldil

,(to++, nhl, Iitlg.7~.3,161L

Vchlcle, Most slt, op 6. Iglb+,l+l , new Ill Ii6011111t ngu for Inore IIOI!SE I,OVEItS +++ help !lieCoal $135, first buyer $;15, 6tR).
’61’m

...,, ..
,uypoo,,,.u.111y,,a,+,,,+,t,e52+i13 It,,a+,a 2 il t............. +~+ ’ "" r + +~+;~r’+’;’%L~+’!P+.!:.,,,:+: , ,i, i ,,i y u , ,.elu, ,,+.+’+,.msUltEI+IN TArtS + ’ W0UI( ~ly ’as S01110 O[i e

I/kH!Fle Jule lint, i, Call II19-ff2,141i~11, 10 ’* Ihlslle gudgolly. Dim" I’:AVYWI!IIIIIrI’IIUNTEI~, .....
Tl(ot)tligruwt(Shup

a.m.. 5 p.lu. eurrcldly ii111hn autU’ltel, Onaylg.~l h u101’e, chtb+l, wall
$14~ | +i ~U ute Y tt {, tic ,taole<l wtllllq~ Ulllllor

~;I, NasllnuSI, ttIC~ & I t)l,L ItECOIILIS There i6 Ilal it ~rl’lllt’h nu It t;lud’l’le II1611LI, Geod 11OULU
die dod lh~ dhlgsl frnn( the ’fit, & ear y ’fi0ti. 6011,L~il.309.31i41h I I111UUSWeI’ keepe,seullal, t!ull al’|ef 6 ).111, ~*

Tllet+-Fri 10q5 Sat, Ill-3 ,l‘1,,l+5,iLl¯ II’yh)g~ ~59,~,~’,1.
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Pets & Animals
PROFESSIONAL

RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Bcgianors thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - I hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
Horse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-737-3242

BAY HUNTER" 10 yr., 1/2 t-
b Bay Gelding 16.1, sound,
perf, cond & manners, big
mover whip horse for 5 yrs,
gentle, child ridden, privately
owned. Must get good home.
609-737-3242.

BEAUTIFUL High Spirited
Black Mare part Morgan-part
Quarter Horse. Show, jump,
pleasure. Former Polo horse.
Very highly trained¯ Ex-
pericoced- rider only. Sale
price includes all tack &
equipment. 609-737-1703.

PERSIANS the ultimate in
companionship¯ Precious
calico girls red & white and
sol d red boys Avai. to select
indoor homes. /noculated.
$300 to $125. Dorothy Darcy
Cattery, 609-466-1490.

QUARTER HORSE TYPE
BAY MARE -- 6 yrs. good
confirmation, good jumper &
show horse. I~xcellent2, disposition for 4-H’r member.

Good home necessary. 600-448-
8786.

EAUFMAN KENNELS --
Christmas special. Maltese
puppies, villa multa blood line,
dobe puppies also available.
609-448-3114 or 609-737-3454.

DOG GROOM1NG - Poodles &
Terriers. Shampoo, flea bath,
nails cut and hair clipped. Call
Phil ’rrotwood at 921-2227,
leave message.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

@
(SAVE)

KINDNESS IS ADOPTING A
HOMEIh2SS PET. CALL AND
ADOPT A LONELY ONE
TODAY.

For Adoption

Wc have malc and female pure
hfcd ynang SI. Bernard dogs.
And male and female
Shepherd-Labrador pups.
Mnle and female Pointer
Puns. 13 wks. old.
tlandsomc male black
Labrador 4 too. old.
Female 3 yr. old pure bred
Doherman Pincher.
Female :1 yr. old pure bred
Cargie.
Cocker Spaniel-black
Lahrador male 1 yr. old good
witit children.
Ma,e pure bred thlsky.
Male 1% yr, old Malamute
type dog, prefers to be outside.

Call about our young cats.

lie lort lost & found I~ts within
24 hr, period andcall the
pelice if you find an injured
pet.

iCall Mrs, A.C, Graves, 609-021-
0122 11-4 p.m. By appt. Sat. 10-
12.

I’iINIES l,’iIR SAI,E .... ex-
celient Christmas gift. $15. and
np, wilt huhl ha’ t:hristmas.
6n9-75n-2,tibl.

COI,LII~I -- registered male,
approx, 4 yrs, old if you want
O fi’ielid fur ynur elijAh’on nr a
cnnipanknt this dog is it, Call
669-~19-2i015,

WEIMAIIAMIqlt, 5 MilS,
ill,D, Inule, AKU, exe, with
t’hildron. Ih!as, 2(11.~17.47110.

M AI/I’IqSI,] AKC, heaullful
Inllipies ready Air Chrlshnos,
1119 ..11111.’,1111 ii.

IItlSII ~l~i~T{ jUlliS --
Perfect Uht’ishuns gilts, AKC
reg, $4011, 600-0112-1132 after 0
p,nl.

SCIINAUZI, ItS, g rle us
nihlliilures liuilo8 & fenuiles,
II weeks Cllaniliit s link,
t!r optied ~k lnorilhilcd,
Kendall lark 1201l 1121 ~15t,

IIAIIV tlIIINEA PIGS ¯
Iq~rilvllui & AhysshilallS all
colurs, ~,’i. till, Call (liltl.655-0~ti~,

qlPS .... AKC, ,17 Chnl!lli,
ll ckg’ot I , tit! lull(ill I iiiios,
solti!bttff iir hhick, ~utis lind
Vcl, certified, IloillO llrl~ with’rt,t:. im.+m.r~mM l N f~;ir{7[~-iqPtp[fi]7~-,
Male I ~iack hi’OWl AKC
h tql t Ir sllnils preoiod, I~ltl.
700¯’,~x:L ...............

IMAIYAN KT"ENS ¯
,’ ffy I)liffs of ltiV0, Seals

ctl in’ 08p ’hUllOS, Cq’A
reg, ( i, ithi0k, A ~lnlt~, i~l,
6,t7,3011E

Pets & Animals
BEAUTIFUL - Hdidav Gift. 7
week old puppies, ~/~ British
Spaniel, $$/ea. Pfeaze call I]09.
460-1574 after 5 I~:m.. __

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC
Quality Puppies. Sire:
National Semct Champion
Bihari’o Narvik of Bunker Hill
U.D. Dam: Bihari’s Dunda
IChampion Point) Puppies
were whelped Oct. 12 ’74, and

¯ are richly colored block & tan.
The~, were bred for ex-
eapttonal temperamentt in-
telligence and large pone.
Parents can be seen &han.
tiled. 201-297-1336,

Thinking of a Pet for
Christmas 7

APAW has approximately 15
cats and 0 dogs of assorted
sizes~ colors and ages hoping
to find a good home for
Christmas, They have all had
their shots and are guaranteed
to bring love and affection to
your family., Many are
housebroken, some are
neutered and spayed.

Do your shopping earl E and
come by and select one. For a
nominal fee, we will hold your
~et until 1:09 P.M. Christmas
~ve.

Animal Placement Agency
of The Windsors Inc.
112 So. Post Rd: (Located

t/; mile from the intersections
of Village & No. Post Rds.)

HOURS:
Mon-Fri. 9-1
Sat. 9-5 799-1263

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
699-452-0903 before noon.

Feeds and Grates
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

IRISH SETTER PUPI iES -
AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 201-362-8067.

HOME NEEDED due to
allergy for 2 mature cats, one
grey, one white and 2 dogs, 1
female black Lab. - papers, 1
male, 1/2 black Lab. and 1/2
Golden Retriever. Call 609-390.
2720 after 0.

HORSE BOARDING -- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-069-8201.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES - AKC Champion
blood,, large boned; 609-259.
9071.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your hm’se with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beglaner, hunt
seat and western. Lindbergh
Rd., tlopewe , 600-400-3426,

TItI)PICAL FISII
Bird- Pet supplies

FISII WOltlJ)

Warren Plaza W~t
l’d, 130 ttightstown

609-443-4433

SA ~Y ~coid
hunger, and tear after being a
sh’uy for possibly weeks, lie is
a white long haired Shepherd
mix, halle, 1 yr. nhl, who is
verY adaptable and good with
nhi[drcn. The vet gave him a
eleao bill of health and now lie
needs a good loving borne. Call
6o9-790-26115.

AD(IRAI’~LE TEN M(iN’ftl old
al )py cross hoiween St.
Ilernard and lleaglei Great
~ith cbihh’en, h’oo to good
Atone. Call 61#.1-406-2756.

ill,l) I,;NGIJSII SIIEI~PDOG
inlppit~ far XlnllS., AEC, $ir~i-
$211n, 2ill +~7.479’,1.

AKC IltlSll SETI’EIt Imp lies
sre ~ tam till prem ses.

(’all 61~1.7:17-01125.

AI,ASKAN MAI2tMUTE --
C.hi’istnias )ups. Sire Beat ia
Breet , Treli un Dng S olw,
107,1. ii1ti-307-12,10.

SIAMESE I(ITTENS fur sale 
$15, 7 wecks old, 60~-921-1473,

t.OI,I,IES AKC -- Chlunplol
sirml puppies expected
Deeanlher ’2"/. WEIJ,SPII, ING
KENNEl,S. 609-tt!1-4372,
(it I I,iJi,~-N lti;rrlti;ilfl,:RS 
TIlE brAN’S litl(i W(IMEN
ANIICIIILIIIII,IN I,OVI,L Ih’ed
lan hiielllgcace and )er.
sonoliiy ior hellch ohedionce
aili e d. Exee enl cli drell8
ixq AI(t’ reg, Zeit~iilU Ken-
nets, 600.1155,1350,

TWII MAItI,~S - bnautll’lil
Piih~inino II years ahl 15 I1.
tend jillli a!l ~ shnwn lwi¢ll
gnnd dis iuslllnn $600, hi,
eluding llrhlle, ,i VI’ All t)l,ll
IIUCI(SI(INI h5 11, geilIle lnld
allcclinliate, $fi60. hlchalhlg
slnhllc iuul hrldle, Call 10i9-1k55.
I lift,

The School at IgtlolallOli

Silintot lleod, ~ltlllliliili~ N,J,

1 it ’dell in l i
liklhig aivl Ilni’lttqiialitdilli
SIIcchll low tier iul rates

fur heft ilnorlt
’ hltci’liiedlate~t

I lortlelt lioardod ond Trahind

Ily OpltnhltlilOlit uilly
I.~il,35od iill i100,1/,B,l[N3

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale Autos for Sale Motorcycles Instruction Electricians
GROOMING ALL BREEDS, CHEVELLE ’67-6 eyl, 4 dr, ’63 ItAMBLER -- AM/FM YAMAItA--Harr Brothers-- INSTRUCTION in knitting &

NFEDAGOOD

~’~/~i~i29d7o.g~636.9, Over7 yrs, aoto/traan ~ 18 mpg, $350. radio. Good ronning eond. 609. Motorcycle Safes- SerVice. crocheting Welt, 10-5, Fobrc ELECTRICIAN
¯ ’ - - . ’ 19-443-4542 evenings. 896-9702 or 924-4739 eves. Parts. 1605 N, Olden Ave., Mill, Warren Plaza West, East

Trenton. 609-393-7550. Windsor, N.J, 609-446*7270. Call Hahn Electrical Con-

/Lost & Fo
1962~ring 1!)72 MG Midget -- 4-speed, ’09 13ENNELLI 125ec ~ very Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave., tracting.Free estimates.(201)

und sedan -- 300 diplomat model, AM/FM 2 new radials, new good condition, only 1100 mi. Somerset, N.J, 201-8~-8893. 359-4240, Consumer Bureau
Air am/fro, wood paneling, clutch, excellent condition $350, Call 009-021-6176 after 6 registered, No, 1794,
leather interior, excellent 2200 miles, 30 mpg, 1109-924-’ p,m, DRAKEBUSlNESS

LOST~gle condition. No restoration Z535 eves. or 921-0100, ext. 290 COLLEGE

Terrier, white chest, red needed. $7000 or best offer, duys. MINI TRAIL BIKE-- 4 H.P. Financial
collar answers to "Skippy". Days, 609-292-8200, eves 210- 1973~ -- New Tecumseh engine, Call 17LivingstonAve.

after 5pm, 609.587-6645. New Brunswick, N.J. ServicesAny information call 609-737- 295-9070. Auto, roof rack radio, new Complete Secretarial and
TOBI--~r~- T-~-~-~C E _9352after 5 p.m. 292-4353, 9-5

CAP--old,
tires, 40,0~0mi.,$1895. f,.09.924. ’72~E~TC-1 Accounting Courses9330. Torque Converter w/helmet. Income tax preparation,days. Reward. Michelin tires, air, shocks, Day and Night Courses

LOST . gray mini-schnauzer new batter~,. 50,000 mi. A-I 1073 MAZDA -- RX3" sport Good condition, $175 or best Telephone: 101-249.0347accountil~ pad boo~eeoin~"
coup.lc 4-spsed, Ma~ wheels, offer, 609-440-7531, services. Cuntaet Stanleywith red plastic collar, rand. negohate w/owner, 609-
spaders, am/fm radio, 28,000Generous reward. 609-024- 597-0190, Tohin, Public Accountant, 609-

91:10, mi. $2095 +924+~30. Trucks Building 440.0877, 212-MU5-2470.

Auto Parts ’ps DODGE DartSwinger. 1972 TOYOTA-- 4-dr. sedan, Servlces Gardening &Economical. 6-cyl. std. trans std. trans. Michelin tires

& Services radio, 2 extra wheels, snow radlo, 34,400 mi,, $1695, 609-I,~ORD PICK-UP ’73 Explorer " It CI .......ABI)PFTTYL, Landscapingtires¯ 0nly 25,000 mi. $2090. 924-9330. low mdeage. Cull eves. 609-
EXCAV’A’PlNG609-921-165;t after 7 p.m. and

~ ’ ’ ,,~., ,, -w,~

VOLVO AUTO PARTS -- 19~4 weekends¯ 1963 DART .-- Auto, sedan+ 737-1314 ’
LANDS

()BAL
..... CAPING GABDEN MAI{KETING INC.& 1965 models. Call 609-921- ~ Snow and reg’. tires. Inspectun WRECKEBS DEMOLITION8400. TOYOTA CORONA MARK II guarantee. Excel. reliable New&Used Septic systems.sewer & water Landscape

DUN~OW ’71 - automatic trans., ex- transportation. 609.924-9330. Wdd-Built Body Company lines connected, driveways & -DesignerandContractor-
cellent condition, am/fro Distributor parking areas constructed,TIRES. 2 for $25. Please radio, snow tires, singledetermine if these are the owner, always garaged, 33,500 JA~ the SUNSET AUTO SALES Iandclearing. AlexanderSt.

Route 12 Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. Princetonright sizes for your car before mi.,priee$t675.609-024-7605or eonnoisseur. Classie beauty in Baptistown, N.J. ~ 609-452-2401you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or 609-924-6244. superb condition. Automatic 201-990.2137 FOBPLUMBINGAND609-921-9435. power steering power brakes -- BEATING
SNOW TIRES-- 2H78x14 with ’72 ~LAC chrome wire wheels fuji ’70 PETERBILT C 0 E-- blue BEGULARITY TItEE SEItVICE
rims. Used 4000 mi., $35. Call convertible. Fully equipped leather. Carefully ~riven & white, 318 V-8 diesel 13 WeCareForBeauty

low mileage excellent con- sedan $1950firm. 609-921-90~0, speed trans., air co~d,, CallS,E. Nini ThatGrowsext, 2953 days, 924-5241 after 5. 10:00x29 tires $11,500. After 6 Princeton, N.J.
609-443-5063 after 5.

dition. Call 609-924-8366
p,m,FOR SALE -- 236 sma/1 block .anytime, p.m, 60~-924-103/. 009-924-3708 -Total professional tree care

Chevy engine. Needs rings. -- ~ -Fully iasured
Best offer over $30. Call Paul TRl~good 1070~011. Over 50 new 1974 & 1075 GMCIF YOU ARE paying over $25. -Landelearing thru planting
at 201-722-3376. engine wire wheels extras, air eandltioned, P/B, P/S.., trucks for immediate delivery, per sq.ft, for your add t on or LANDSCAPEDIVISION13"GOODYEAR RADIALS-- owner moving, ~00. 000-737- beater. In very goodeondition. Piek.ops, vans, dumpers, new home, you are wobab2v

-Design tara installationalmost new, 2,000 miles, Fiat 3,116 after 5. $725. Owner leaving country. Most models, making your builder ri’~Please call 009-924-3012 or 024- Give me a call if you want torims $25 ca., 201-297-9349 ’62 VW with ’65’ engine. Must 4776. -Woodchips for mulchevenings.
sell, Make reasonable offer, COLONIAI, MOTOItS save money. Tom Connolly, -Firewood-"Trnck Center" 201-359-8284. Seasoned/Split/Del,DNYAGLASS - BELTED, call 609-397-0653, 1973 VOLKSWAGEN THING U,S. RT, Z2W, No. Branch STAG~NDOEFARMstudded w/w snow tires. 878-

15. Like new used one season, CAMARO ’70 -- new: tires -- radio & gas heater, ex- 201-722-2700
SERVICES

sam’ f ec at $25. ca. 609-448- buttery shocks. Snow th’es on celleat oonditioo. 55,000 miles. NELSON GLASS& 669-737-:]242
0959 after 4 p.m. wieels. Negotiate w/owner, Cull after 7 p.m,, 609-,166-2508. ALUMINUM

609-587-9190. NEW 1974 45 SP RING ST.DATSUN PICK-UP PRINCETON I)OEIt LEIt LANI)SCAPES1970 PONTIAC LeMans -- 2- SAAB TBUCES 609-924-2800SNOW TIRES -- size C.78-13 dora" hardtop, automatic Authorized Still only $2895,Good Year white walls power steering. Ca l 600-737- MIRRORS LandscapeDosi~lingployglass, used 1 season, like Sales-Service-Parts S(IMEIISET DATSUN AUTO GLASS andnew. $50. 609-896-0333 after Z551. SUNSETAUTOSALES 102nltt, 22,Somcrville PL,A’/’E&WINDOWGLASS Contracting5:30. 1969 FIAT - aZZ part. 4.600-13 Route 12 [201] 722-3fi00
= tires, good top, int, glass, Baptistown, N.J. 609-924.1221

bumpers. Not running, best 201-996-2137 Recreational THINK1NGABOUTbuildinga CLEANUP YARD -- limbs,TW() 1176-15 Town & Country offer. 609-440-7020.
belled snow tires. Pair for $25. pond or need land cleared? bushes, etc. 609-t102-0764.Call6n9-799-1643. ALFA ROMEO Spider i~t60 -- 1973 FORD -- Gran Torin0, 2- Vehicles4-cyl, 5-speed convertible, door hardtop, a/c 22000 mi

MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
Autos Wanted

40,000 mi, $170o. 609-505-0033.gleaming sdver with black ’71 VW CAMPER -- Poptop INC.leather top and interior. Car Low mileage fully equippedi’ti0 VW SQUAREBACK, may be sara at Shad~ Rest Sleeps 4 plus tent. Exc. cond Bulldozers, front end loaderrebuiltenginc, AM/FMstereo, Texaco rtt. 130 East W’mdsor. 609-440-3322. drag line dump trailers andWE BUY clean VW’s or other 8 track tape good run. eund. Present vnlue $2005 will take
imparts. Princeton VW. Rt. Idealsecond car. $800. 201-297- $2690, for quick sae. 609-440- complete demo ten work.
200, Princeton, N.J. 609-921-9215 after 5 p.m. 4590 anytime. 170 Self-contained TRAVEL600-799-0690.
2325. TRAILER- loaded. $2400 or

WANTED: ’62 Chevy ’09 VW SQUAREBACK, AMC--Gremlins ttornets best offer. Call 609-448-4533 PLUMBING&HEATING

Supersport, 2dr.(201) 073-3777 autom. AM/FM radio, good Matadors. For extra savings after 5 p.m. OILBURNERS

or (2017 844-7927. cond. Call eves. 201-297-1549. on 1975 ears or left.overs. Good
........ ’. : .,. selection ..... , ~ .......

= r , ’ 1972 Ford Grand Torino. Good ’ : , ~, Boats J.II. ItEI)I)ING&SONINC.,234NassauSt. " ’

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 - condition. Power steering, r COL(iNIAI.MOTt)ItS Princeton ’ ’
and h, a/c, two door hard top.$100. 201-540-6582. U.S. Itt. 22 W. No. Branch DUCK IIUN’IERS -- Plywood 600-024-0166
$1750. 359-2540. 2nl.722.270a _ sneuk box also 3 h.p. Johnson WM. J. AB.MINGEIt Ill

molor, Mas(ereraft trailer, ROOFER’69 CADILLAC - Coupe de 1909 KARMAN GBIA -- Ex-
decoys & 12 gauge shot gun Business AIl RepairsAutos For Sale Ville. Very trice condition, all eeneat condition, $1250. Call
nlso avai ab c. Cal after 6 -- 609-896-9382power, am/fro stereo leather 201-359-6510. Servicesinterior, tilt wheel¯’ Recent p.m. f~.)-448-1052.

shocks tires and brake TYPING DONE IN PRIN- FIP~EPLACES -- Wood’70 FORD FALCON -- 30 000 linings. 600-924-6022. $2050. 1972FIAT t20 - Mochanieally CIIRISTMAS CETON AREA -- by an ex- burning. Beat the predicted
mi. 6 eyl.,21 mpg, auto, ps, r & .... sound, needs body work, $850. CANOE SPECIAL perienced secretary working fuel shortage. Guarasteed to
h, $1000. 600..440-0984 after 5. ’70 CORVETI.’E -- LT-1,350 Call 609-7’,17-1638 eves. Purchase any Grumman, from home. All work eom- work. Many styles to choose

’74MAHK IV--FallYlo~ded engine4speed 2tops, am/fro, VEG’A-~I~ W-AG-’ON --
Canoe and receive free, ear pleted on Selectrie II for inside finish. 201-297-2803

extras. Excellent eond ton. 1073, Whitew/hrown paneling
racks ty downs 2 paddles, [ypewriter.Nojobtoomna or day or hire.

with sunroof under l0 000 m , Call ~00-443-5403 eves. & interior a/c 4 speed many
plus t canoe vest, all free. Sale large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4 GAB.AGE DOORS IN-pr rate owner, open t~ offers, p.m. STAI2,EI) & REPAIRED --extras 18,000 mL 20 mpg, 1974 ends Docemher 24.

Call for information, 201-M4- list $4095 ask ng $2795 609.443- ABI|OTTS MAItlNECENTER Beasouable. Free estimates.6906. ’60 VW SQUARE BACK -- ltoute29,’ritusville, N,J. II11SINESSSERVICES 201-297-’,1797.engino in EXCELLENT 4328 after 6.
737-3446 Wlrql)OW GLASS &

1969 JAVELIN AMX -- 20 000 running cond. Int. NICE, JAGUAB. LAND ItOVER We’rcaprofessionalteamlhot PLEXIGLAS installed in
mi., red and black, excellent BODYfair. Mustsellthisweek Autharized dealer. T & T can handle yore’ busiuess doors. Window screens
condition. $3000. in parts to best offer. Call Bill after MuD)rs 210 Woodbridge Ave. problcn’~s 52 weeks a year. replaced. Quick service.alone, asking $2000. Call 609- 5:30 at 609-921-7263. llighlond ])ark, N.J. 201-572- Instruction-- Uighls tlardware, 106 Mercer406.3526. ’72 240Z - white, Pirelli ~ri77. lluokkeeping, tnxes, payrolls, St. tdowntown ttightstown)

radials, $3550 or bestoffer. 609- - nr whatever?
EXCELLENT PRIVATE CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and’72FORDGRANTOR1NO--4 082-9241. MLIST Sl,]l.l, ’74 Plato roun. TUTORING- For high school TllEIIUSINESSSEItVlCI,:S vinyl tiling; wallpaperthg;dr. station sedan auto. radio, dabnui - call 1~19-921-048:1.

air road. beating, snow tires, PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan ’06 and S.A.T. maths, Evenings & I11," WINI)SOIt carpentry and roof repairs. No
exee eat eondit on. $1200. 609- _ new tires stereo tape deck weekends, Call after 7 p,m. Jnb Tno Small! Reasonable.
921-7417. slant-0 engine 10 mpg $405. ,IEEP 13,15 ’72 - with black 201-2117-6053. nn9-.118.7|31 201-359-2714.

t’nllverl ihlc tit}, new ______Ca l &’~t. --& Sun. only 009-021- sn~Fw/lua( Ires, roll har, ’l’LJ’~any THESIS & MANUSCRIPT NEED BEPAIRS RE-’09 VW -- low mileoge, 28 (~06.
MPG new front shocks, $2,nn0. ili)9-1113-7137aflecSp+m,level l~y NJ Certified Spanis1~

t~,ping, Dissertations, IBM MODELING, CONSTRUC-leacher. (:allevcnhigs 609-440.
Executive & Selectcie II type. TION? We’ll do just aboutbrakes, snow tres, $1100. 600- ’74 VW --orange super beetle ’72 DATZUN 240Z -- Orange 11100.466-20911 ..... 9 laPS. old, 0500 miles, gund canditiuo, $300ii. Call 600- 10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco, anything. Na job too small,

1972VW--excellenteondition. automotic, radio, garaged, 92,1-9575. PRIVATE tutoring in un- 009-~J6-0004. Rnbertson & Sop. 609-737.2260.

dergraduate statistics, im-$1500. Call c09-452.~10 eves. $2,075.609-586-7970.5 p.m. to 8
1065 SUPEIt SI)OP’TS mediately and/or during FXPEItT TYPING DONE -- CARPENTRY craftsmanship-ask fur Bill. p,m. pmose.
CIII,~VEIA.E,drag strip piece, Christmas holidaY, s. Prinenton by farmer cxeentive secretary quality wurk; b’om paneling,

now ot home with child, IBM bookshelves bosement(’nr will rnu mid 12’s. Asking area. Please ca11000-924-0062, Seleetrie II type. Letters finishing ’ tn decks,’fi8 COUGAR --’maroon & VEGA WAGON 1971 -- Ex- $0o11. 291-3~J-.PA54.black hardtop air rend,, good cellen( gas mileage, CaU ~I ..... thesis monuscripts lid- altcratiuns, small additleascondition. $795. Ca 000.800. 521-1183 ’7211ATStlN 510 Sedan- 421100 MUSIC LESSONS -- YOUR dresalng, fi09-606-1,110, tmusnol projects welcomed1014 or 394-7124. nliies. (hind condiUnu. Snow dome, Eendldl Park area, " a so trees eui; re urenees.’71 COItVETTE :1511 -- 4 sp. Ih’es,4 uew Ironl lires. Call piano organ guitsr & drums Zink Brafher, 600-024.0302.
’74 DATSUN 610 -- Gas saver, hro in)s, aide exhaust radml 600-,152-’,1092 weekdays 0-5 p.m. 30 yi’s exp. Merle Fontinell ~0f Catering ERIC RANKIN BU[[~EII --ereaul puff, 4 speed, 25 mpg, (res, 4, ,1100 m Its. 0~3-~0- usk ha’ Mr. Kingston. ~J7.2100,
Must sdl. Reasonuble, 009-4411-2030. Minor prujccts nip]or
1090 evenings, altm’at ons, "No job lopVW BUS -- ltadials 000110 MEItCEI)t,]S 220Sb 1961 -- TUTORING-Math, Physics tlOUItMET C EF -- w I omall," 20i-702.0~01,miles, excellent COlulitiun. Cninpletely rehuflt engine 4 Ciiemistry . throogh college
’00 JAGUAR 2 ¢+. 2 . auto $2,~)o. Call ta19-6916-0622 before new Pirelii radials, Extlel. level, Mature professiO,hll prepore hliote euisino dinuer SEAMLE,~S ALUMINUM
aln/fnl, radial tires, ilew 7 a,nl. or aflcl’ t~ p,ui, eond, $1509, 609-924+M411, offers tuturing at reasunable $25htr0perseliS (grocei’ies ot GUTPEltS--VictorDiamund,

t ~epahit, excellent running ’70MAVEltlCK--exccl. oond. ’l’t)~7(17r’b.-’t~S~i-~’2, -- 4- rates, Evenings and Saturdays ineluded), 609+021-0435, ILR, 2, Box 219, Brldg point
cood i~,~50. 215.116_2-5421, 37,ix10iui. Staa, Irans, rcliahie speed, vinyl rmd’ oewsnows-1919-1163.6210. Rd,, Belle Mead, N,J, 011502,

RED TRIUMPII TR6 ’73 -- & t~:uneuiicul, $1500, 009.709+ rol uls, excel, emit, cot .... CA’I~------~o e 201+D~59-3041 niglit, 600-~24.hi43

wilder & summer topo 10 000 11123 ........ t~ffer, t199-924.1037, Beghulhig Cllisses hi dinaer parties to large day,

uli,, 10 000 original miles, %7 ,lll(iOltJcep Wiignoeer ’63 VW WINIIDW VAN - Esercise aad Mcdilalion reccplions, Varlaly of Inelus, CAl{’l~~ley.

cond t ell better than new, snow ihiw 4 wheel drive V-0 sunroaf llew gellerator & Cal 609-1k55.09011. Buihler - All phoses of car-

$3,0041, Coil fi09-024.6230, ellg ix!, $1500, 001.’,110-1:171, regeliilur, new rear brake KUNliAIJNIVO(IA . pentry, Over 13 yrs, ex.
t~3UIlMhPl’ CATEItlNG 0 tu perlenee, Call I~J-7t~.~99,

sysieui,fires, Ilasgoodrodh~lraan"mmws.hndY96 000 & Coil 1100-02,1.:i~02 al’ier 5 p.ni, 00, French, English or UAItI,EN,i;~’A-V-~I]]~,I~ .1073 SAAB 00 -- oily 7600 ’7’,1 ClI,IVI,HA,E SS-,154 4 uriginal n(ilos, 10~000 on Anieri¢au eu[sino, E#,- Eor lionit~ iloprovouloatsImiles, excoilent conditiun, s ioed black with itiack in- reboiit eugino, llestolfer pyre’ poi’icnecd, 1609)921.2227,
$34~. Call (~J-924.2t64, lerior~ oiu/fni storea, iih, $700, 201-350.11177,

IqtlIFESSIONAI, IIEI+P reuloilelhig, repairs aml

’70 ;;7i ~,’7~-~ GT
qundlliaiied, inol wllttio, call IIEADING WIII’I’IN(~ iilterolhuis also nnw con-
ltii0.,016.,,~009¯ 10.19 NASli. I’titl% (’ehuilt, ,r~l VOCABULARY sh’ucthni, Pleilse call 6~,737-

1750,excollentcallditlon 350~0 ads, on cugiao, Cniiverts to AI!ULTS CIIILDItEN Electricians 11.t70, 201.1!44-2534 201.356-5800
IhlUSE UI,EANIN(I .... dalinslee ihig, SnrhitlS hu ahqes, TUTORING llUIIA)EIt -- i rafessioiial by hard wnrklng honesl,
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Home Repairs

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repaim, remodeling
alterations cellars attics
garagest panelling, ceilings.
All work gUaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609.259.9795.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER ? ? Call W~ t Dye r_~09-
440-1555 or 440-7571,

CARPENTRY:- Repairs,
panelling siding, roofing.
Smaller }obs pre/erred, Im-
mediate service. Call after
5:30 (201)359-4190.

AVAILABLE -- 2 carpenters
& masons fer repairs &
remodeling. $5 an hr, Free
estimates. 600-790-3122.
IIOPE--"~"~ "~V.-~ies &
Service. Ilom~ T.V. & antemla
repah’. 35 W. Broad St. 609-466-
1’,104.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCIIENS

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

MASON CONTRACTOB

Fireplaces stone, brickwork
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, ote.

WM. lqSIIEIt BUII.DERS
INC,

000-799-3810

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS ADDITIONS, No job
too large or too small. Doug
Itenk, Builders, 609-655.1221.

A&J
I IOME IMPItOVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen artd
llaUn’nom remodeling; siding

Home Repairs gutters storm windows and
{Inoi’s, etc.

609-393-2580
Footings to fireplaces,
foundaUons to porches and
concrete work. CAI{PI~NTI{Y done at

reasonable rates. Call 609-924-
JIM SUSSICK 1108

MASON CONTB.ACTOII
201-722-2531 or 201-~0..0092
". ’Faliy ins’ui’ed: ..... Home Services

SLIP COVERS CUSTOM
MADE -- Bring your fabric or
select from ours. 609-585-3244.

EXPERT EXTERMINATING
--Rodents insects roaches
etc. Term te eontro oor
specialty. Fully Guaranteed.
Cnll evenings. Schloss/Vahinti
Exterminating Co., East
Windsor. 609-448-7632.

DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY
llrs. 2 p.m, - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
er (109-443-3738.

I’ It I N C t,vr o N IIOME
51AINTI4NANCI’] SEItVICE --
We do aJl types of carpentry
and electrical work and have a
roothig specialist to repair
shite m’ asphalt roofs, No job
too snndl. 201-’,155-6284.

f," U tl N~g .
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away! Discover its natural
beauty. 600-790-0070 eves.

V~ING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home, Dry within one
hour. Guuranteed no
shrinkage. Free catimates,
Call (009) 440-0120.

AUTIIORIZEI) IIOOVER
VACUUM CLEANEII
ItEI~AIRS - Prompt expert
service. Ilights llardware, 106
Morner SI, l lighlstowa 01)9-440,
0,t43,

CAItPET CLEANING

Best metbod available, Lowest
pl’Ices. Call Mason’s 609-737-
2050 or 737.166~),

l,A M~]~}~ -~anlp
innunling and repairo, Nassau
Intcriers, i02 Nossau St.,
Prioceloli

CESSI~ t)OI,S
AND

SI,~PTIC TANKS
ULEANED

7 Trucks.No Waiting

IIUSSIqI,I, IIEIIICO,

L~ Ynars l,]xperienca
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Painting &
Home Services Paperhanqing

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY -- PAINTING -- College grads
Consumer Bureau No. 5412. highly qualified and ex-
609-~9-2807. perienced. Yard work, .light

carpentry. Continuing
PRINCETON education. Good local

DISPOSAL SERVICE references. After 5 p.m.’609-
Rt. 130 & Hal f Acre Rd, 924-3962.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Indnstry
Garbage, Traah, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types PAVING-- Asphalt, blacktop,

stone & gravel. Parking lots,
CUSTOM millwork, cabinetry driveway sealing. Free
and marine carpentry. Work estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609.
done in my shop or at heat. 924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
Free advice always. 609-452- after 6:90 p.m.G. Davis.
8168.

LEN’S APPLIANCESERVfC~ . Photography
Geoeral Electric-Kitchen Aid

Major Brands
400-D Matchaponix Rd PIIOTOGRAPllYJamasburg, N.J.

Phone 201-521-15117 IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

CIIAIRS: CANED, RUSIIED IT’SYOURDAY!
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years uf I just want to record it.
experience. Free pick.up and
delivery. 609-896.0057. JAY

PLU~21. 609-448-5623Need a plumber free
estimafes - all types of Com~Py,
plumbing. Call Mike any me Model photography. Fast
clay or night. Phone 609-586- professional service. High
0266. quality. Reasonable rates. For

information call the Camera’s
FLOORSANDING-hardwoodEye. Days 609-757-0100, Nights
floors sanded and finished. 609-448-0226. Ask for Mr.
Phone 609-905.8235. Martin C. Mark.

GEARS Industrial commercial m-
New homes, additions, surance film & slides ar-
garages, driveways, roofing, chitecturlil, publicity, Annual
custom masonry, .fireplaces, Reparts, B&W film dee. &
swimming pools and patios, contact sheets. Professional

service competively priced.Full line of aluminum Call IPS Photos 609-799-3409products.
and ask for Frank Paparo.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC. YO Ul’~W-’E[D~ries

Serving Princeton area for 90 artistically recorded in living
years. Financing arranged, color. Design Photography,

609-799-3818 609-921-2227 or 924-23S9.

YOUI{ TIltEr) FUItNITUIiE UNU~T’~ --
(.’AN liE GIVEN A NEW color portraits of children at
l,OOl{. Patching veneer, home or in their ownworld. A
lurning our new chair spindIes perfect gift¯ K. Dubiesky, 201-
and legs, regluing split chair 297.0~f9.
seats and table tops replacing
missing moldings cornices
und shelves are only a few of Piano Tuningthe many kinds of furniture
repair work we do, also
stripping and refinishing at PIANOTUNING &REPAIRS,
prices you can afford. Call reasonable rates, all work
evenings 201-359-5206. : guaranteed. Call (201)257-4204

" or (201)-1128-6494.- 

DRAPERIES & SLIP- " IIPlANO TUNING
COVERS: Reasonable prices. Regulating Repairing
Also free lance drapery iu- I{OBEI{TII. IIALLIEZstalling. Ed Walker, 1201) 369- Registered4361. Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
NOW AVAILABI~ - Mr. & 009-921-7242
Mrs. llouseclcaners the team
Ted & Wanda $30. for 7 room PIANO TUNING -- at
house, l)rincetos area reasonable rates. Call Win.
preferred oat of fawn extra if Darst, 609-466-3359.
n’iee is right. No windows or
blinds. Call 600-024-2079.

-- Roofing ,
ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old Why~ks.
world tradition. E09443,4646.

Plan ahead for your roofing
/leeds.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

Hauling COOPER&SCIIAFER
63 Morau Princeton

MOVING? 6~9-924-2063

. Call Jasper, the dependable ZAKER
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787 Roofing & Aluminum SidinlJ
New and repairs, gutters

ATTICS> BASEMENTS, leaders.
garages cleaned out. Light Qualilty work, prices
hauling & moving. (201)359. reasonuble.
6402. Free Estimates 609-~2-7552

MOVING AND tIAULING -- ROOFING & ROOF REPAIRS
Rates negotiable. Call -- All work guaranteed. Free
anytiese. 201-249-5893. estimates. 609-466-1980.

Puve,.un~l,-g Special Services

PAlaVER- ~,,_-T-2-~,.~S
IIANGING idrulL, lend,, ,~,) ,,..lAity.u, rl.,,’lo~.v.. ~uv~== -
Dutch Neck Rd, Call ¢609) 4411. Protect your furmtme, expc
3578 woramansmp, reasonaole
’ ’ rates. Free est. 201.02g.5761,

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
I,.]X’rE R 101t To ) quality work,
Free Estbnatus% , , licssonableT~.’PEWRI’IER’’ REPAIR -
]!ut~, liully Insured, Capitol Generul cleaning and repairs,
viantiug600.B83-1037. Free estim,’ttes, CsllEd

Radigan, 609-448-fi44:h
PAIq’IR IIANtIING

SCItAPINtl Siivb Ill0iiey this Wintei; nstall
a humidifim’, hlwor fuel bills,

Prompt personal service, All fewer colds more comfort,
typos of wall coverhlg, Cull Fred ltall f;09-’Jbs-1050

Free Esthnatas ........
Itan ltudenstuhl L A 1) I E S C U S T O 

6(~i-,rfit6-9’J76 TAII,ORING - coals, suits
dressus guwus, skirts, etc,
nlade to order, I 1 a teSlut o,

PAINTING IN’r/EXT, Call ua 6o0-7:17-001)0,
last far yuts’ best deal, Bernie,
609-448.a717, DRESSMAKING ANt)

ALTE tATIt)NS - Jonice
PAINTEIH~APEIt IIANGER

Wo fo, Cull 609.44g-212~b
-- Third gcam’ution nft uallty
wurk, 201,5’15-31179, MUSIC FOIl ALl, OC-

CASI(INS - Thsuksgvi R,
...... Chrlsnul8 piu’tles liliil New

ltO(IMS PAIN’rI,ID .... fi’~ Yellr’8 l!’Ne, lleillllS Ptttnrana
eStllnalea, rousenldlle rides, ltl l.m’llig AvlL, Ewhlg N,J,
clUUli wurk, Call I;00,79ll,i4112,6Oll011. 061t.063,117:1.

INTEIIItllt I’AINTINtl ’it’,Ttlltl,l TIllS FIIR
Pallit nuv¢ -. hlthire the C IItlSTMAS-.. Yialr grucititis

bllue caphlred hi ti walnrluilbhiys, Fret~ eslbuilles, ii0ll, co o’ po’t ’lit, Ailed hOllle,I,lii.3tl’,lii. akeicbes for t’J(rlstnllet cards,
....... siM e’y, u pk ia.-,llllO yoilr

luughni/lan, Perth]liD illul
NANAK’S r0lertlnces ilvaihibhL Call
llAINTEIIbl Iq!gRy, tiI)9.4,f 2qi~7,

lttl sat hie Qu611ty
I uB!lt llaliit
I,~Xl,ortlse hi ,Wurklita]6ihlp (!liT &TAIl( IEI .... yii’
Ye ’ ’eid has iielut flgilrekguwiis - dl’eaH,!lt, iSlllt

No Wslthitt ilulll,l, Na piitlerlla IlCl~ltt+ll, Cidl
I:iTe illlll.llg,l,l1061tl%lii r UJli, ilOti -liltl,lil0,hIqstilllales altrr IIii,nl,

Special Services

FIELD

BACKIIOE SERVICE

SNOWED iN?
¯ NOPROBLEM!! !

Just call "Bob" for fast,
dependable service day or
night.

600-440-1310

Also specializing in septicinstallation and repairs.
Excavation and tanks in-
stalled, Call day or night for
Free Estimates.

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make corn-
pest or mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey ! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 ram. Call Doerler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.

’l RE~ical
fashions with showrooms in
New York and philadelphia
receutly given the musical
group fashion .award by
Musical t!.etailor can work for
you, the individualist or the
hard to fit. A made to measure
original garment can be
created for you or your music
group from $25. to $125. For
reformation call 609-392-9389
for Gall or Jimmy and get
your Iloliday outfit now.

HATE SHOPPING? Let me
choose for you with
imagination and joy ! Call Jan,
(201/ 928-1004 New Brun-
swick.

COM~play
for any occasion. All types of
music. 009-448-6234 or 609-655-
0682,

I)RAPEPdES - fine selection
of fabrics, excellent work-
nlanship, free estimates. 609-
892-0024.

DR~ &
ALTERATIONS -- Claire
Tobin. Call CO9-446-56f4.

FOR EXPERT SHAR*
PENING OF KNIVES
Scissors, rotary blades,
hatchets, axes, etc. Depending
on item the price ranges from
$.75 - $6. 609-466-2872 also 460-
0776.

TIIE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land-
scapin!g. Our modern
professmnals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, warmth
and ufiht" y thru a step by step
program following a total
landscape plan. Why not call
on one of our landscape ar-
chitects for a design for today.
Doerler Landscape. The
professionals. 600-024-1221.

Housesitting
SEMINAHY COUPLE wishes
fo housesit - mid January to
early Jmm. Call 609-924-8006
before Dec. 20,

PII.INCETON VICINITY
bogianing June Ist. Retired
teacher working wife desire
living quarters in exchange of
services. Telephone evenings
Monday-Thursday 609-443-
3058.

IIESI)ONSIP, LE PI~.OFES-
SIONAL coaplc desire
housesit]ing position in
or nmlr Prilloelon. Iteferea-
eas. Good with )lants alld )cls.
Ca b. ok, 609-924-5375 a ’for 6.

IIOUSESITTEII. WAN’tED --
ta care for b’tandly cat birds
tropimd l’ish from Dec. 20
fhrnugil Jan. f, Call after 6
p.m. (~J-448-7491.

Wanted To Rent
RELIABLE mature
editor/photographer NX.
calllnlaler seeks small quiet
Princeton apartment, $200
tops. lteferences. 600-924-591~
or 212-750-2374.
IIARD WORKING YOUNG
MAN -- locking for on luex-
pensive uufurnished apl rt-
ineut iu Priucctou-Hopewcll.
Mautgomery Tw ), iu’ca,
Pleaae eall 60b-92 l-~,l’J5
anylium and In.3ve irlo a
message,

Apts/Houses
To Share

IIOOMMA’rI~] WANTEI) -- to
siiure hlrga farulhousu II
nil t~>’.i from Pr ilceton, I refer
SOUleOne 26 er over hiterested
bi shsrinltl joys aml rt~pou-
sihllitiea oi eannh’y living, 201.
’d59-M95.

FAItMIIOUSE ki Slau’e -,- in
Illgiltstown urea, Call days
6hP-,HP.6777 eve ,143.3702,

FE MAI,I,I IttiOMMA"E
wuntcd In shuro 2 bedrualn
apt, hi I hihisharu hegtnnhig
Jsn. 107,5, Call 660-799-7707
latlweel! 0 iii]d II ll,]ii.

JUi, , Ill 17li Yr, uld [urlniioiisa
Bll", ted by lit ]tel’US ,if
wuotad huul lix~iited h] Ihe
Sk I u ni ureu - Shure It iihilig
w l , lnellnw eiisy going
paullle In lhelr t!arly k~’s, (!till
ifai’i~ al 600.466-|01i2 twea+
,r i i ltl,}i;f ~i’ii;ii)’ii’{ii’i~i’iit iU st+;
ii s ’a ..... ,,vti gurdcu &
wuutkl renl ti0ll, lihit he]it &
ultlllles, {’.ull i10tb7911.11117,

Apts/Houses
To Share

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted to share 3 bedroom
house ia Princeton. Call days,
609-737-3700, Ext. 214; 921-1773
after 5.

ftE~~-ffiTY
GRAD is looking for her own
room in a house or apt. pref.
with other young people in
Prn. Or surrounding area.
Before Dec. 15th contact
Kathy Pa od no 6609 E
Colegia #86, Goleta~ Calif,
93017. After Dec. 15 contact
Prn. Child Development In-
stitute, 33 Mercer St., Prn. 609-
924-6280.

AI)~RE
with one other person (male or
female). Centrally located
two bedroom, semz furnisbetJ
apartment within short
wulkiag distance of Nassau
St., the hospital, or the
University, Parking facilities
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
basement and backyard. One
of the finest apartments in
Princeton area. A magnificent
opportunity for the right
lerson. Split $000. plus
utilities, tleat is free. Call 609-
~24-27094:;]0 - 6 p.m. or 609-
921-2900. Available . im-
nlcdiately.

MA~E 2
hedrnom Garden Apt., with
retired gealleman. Pvt. hath.
Ihdf of Rent $122.50 per me.
plus half of phone & electric
bills. Free heat & bol water.
Between Hightstown &
Princeton. Call 609-443-5807. If
up answer, try before 10 am or
niter 7 pm.
PEl~are
three bedroom townhouse in
Twin Rivers, completely
furnished, washer, dryer, etc.
Rent $140 a month for each
l~rsoa. Phone 609-443-6877.

RESPONSIBLE female Meadows, Plainsboro. In- no pets. 609-448-4590 anytime.

needed tu share house with 3 cludes carpeting, drapes,
bedrooms and 2 other dishwasher air conditioner, 1BE~~2~-]~miles
professionals. For further use of tennis courts club fromPrincetonsouthonRoute
information call 609-924-4396.house pool. Very private 1 furn. or unfurn, inlcuding

location bordering river. $297. utilties. 609-924-5792.
per me. Jan. i - Aug. 31, 1975. ~ --

RESPONSIBLE female Option to renew fur I or 2 yrs. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
wanted to share large fur- Call 609-799-1070 early mor- for business woman, 3 or 2
nished house with two nings or evenings, rooms and bath. Perfect
schoolteachers. Call for -- location. Lovely apartment.
details. 60~924-9471. 3 M~ sublet - Call alter 6, 009-392-7755.

renewable. Fox Run - Prin-
ceton Meadows. Plalnsboro. MANVILLE: 4rms&bath.To

Rooms Far Rent Luxury 1 Br. apt. $210. in- inquire, please call after 3:30
eluding heat, conking. $63. (201) 722-3411.
below regular rent. Avail.

2 PLEASANT unfurnished Feb. f. 609-799-2093: MANVILLE: 4rms.&bathon
roams on fop floor large house. North Side. Married couple, no
Share bath and kitchen. 1 PRINCETO MEADOWS - 1 pets. (201)722-0044.
block from Nassau perking
included. Newly ~corated,: bedrm, apt., 8 me. sublet -
prefer quiet tenant. Occuancychoice. 609-921-7128. PRINCETON AltMS
early January. $175. Call 609-

APT~ 1 Luxury Apartnwnts021-1149 after 4; Tues. &
bedroom, center of town, callThurs., 3:30 to 6:00 after 9:30 609-924-7093 after 5 p.m. 1 and 2 bedrooms. Individuallyp.m.

controlled heat. 2 air con-
APT. -- Crunbury modern 1 ditioners. Individual

LOVELY ROOM & BATH in bedroom, ailut lities neluded, Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
private homein eounll’y woodsair conditioning, $210. 201-359-Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
or Hopewell. Available to 2000. Large walk-in closets. Private
responsible person. Room & ---- entrances. Laundry room with
board plus small salary in APARTMENT - 3 room & washers and dryers. Wall to
exchange for household duties, bath. Electricity included, wall carpeting io 2nd floor
and some babysitting for 2 Call abner 5. 609-449-0962. apartments. Superintendent
independent school age on site. Runts sturt at $190 up.
children and assorted pets. 3 RM. APT., 510 North St.,
Pre-requisites: Must love kids Manville. Heat included. Call Model apartment - Telephone
& animals find housework a 12011722-0621. 609.449-4001. ]Open daily from
breeze, ~lave own {ran- 12:00 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
sportatian and if intelligent MANVILLE: 4~/., i’m. apt., Sunday) Directions from
and creatve - terrfc. Cal couple preferred. No pets. Princeton: Princeton.
Lurie 009-466-3812.

COMFORTABLE ROOM-
Near University. References
required¯ 609-924-4474.

KEN~ ~ = 3" "fur-
aished rtyoms for working
couple. Bus stop .at door~
Avail. Jan. 1. 201-297-_._ 2t433.

FUttNISIIED ROOM -- for
gentleman on quiet street, 2
blocks off Main St., Manville,
Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves,
201-722-5524.

ROOMS and semi-nfllciuncies
al weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor tlote], U.S. #1,
Mannmuth Jet. 201-329-4i~55.
TIIItEE ItO(JMS furnished
liLtS huth on top fbau’ of

gr basis Prhioetau ha]no for 1
m’ 2 tea lie, No kitehcn
Ineilities. $2511. 600-924-11146.

WO ~,~~ home
privileges, rcasanable, near
Princetua. 609-46g-9017.

I,AII’~E-~OM
-- fur responsbile gentlemun
quiet rusideutial urea
uulbnited kitclien privliefies
$145 per UlO, blchldca alilittes,
~)i-351i.3,t14 ;iftur 2’,00 ll,m,
i,G, iiEI)IIOOM mllhible flit
auitured bus, wlmiau hi qalet
private banle, lq’ivalo bull] &
el]tl’alleO, kitcllen irivilegcs,
llcf. 201.:129-60t10 after 4 p,nL

I’ItIVATE ltOOM & bnth -
Kendall Purk, 201-297.9:149
niter 5.

Apts, For Rent

A ’T, TO SUIIIA!Tr -, I
bodraunl alit, lit beuulifui
Iq’hit’elun Meiiduwa eecupulit
In, " l’ ,,14 transfurrtul Avails)le
Jail, t, Lawval relltul ruto in
culillllex, 609.709.1772 ul’Itq’ II
It,lit,

"1 AWliEN~ TWP,--:1roDin
11 ii, a lileio/is grulllnls
0villi ]bid Jan, I lli71i 11119 per
lilU., villi 2i2.021i,09lll ul’ter II
li,luY

TOWN lit]USE tlAItl)ENS *
I & ~ Ixlrl]i ults h’u(/ $165,
IllR!itstowiL SUlil, till 6110, li00,
+tll.7111ii,

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent

APT FOR RENT -- bedroom East Windsor TWO BEDROOM -- in center
living room, kitchen and bath ... CHESTNUTWILLOW of Cranbury commencing

ultra m.ouern i ~.z nenroom Jan. i. $225.’ r~r me. Callfirst floor of a house on Mt. apts. Air conditioned and Stanley White l~ealtv 609-655.
Lucas Rd. between Jefferson carpeted. 2 bedroom apts. 3322 "
& ltarrison. $250 per me. plus have 2 baths. One year lease. ’
utilities. 609.656.0906 or 921- From $190. 16612. 216 Dorchester Dr. 6~9.440-6960 0 ROOM HOME In country

location near ~ightstown.
5 R~ED WINDBROOK- WEST Early occupancy. $279 Perme.

APT. -- couple preferred. Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2 {;~onard van thse Agency 609-
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-2000.bedrooms, air conditioned, <~8-4260.

carpeted apts. Swim club ou - - ......... -
~ounds From ~105 to ¢220 t;RANBUII~ lvl.~.~Oll -- fourRENT APT. JAN. 1 -- living e: ~ i, "- ~ ~ ’ ~.’L~^" bedrm living rm dining rmLlU,C,,necK ltu near it{ i~u. kitc" ’ ’ ¯ =’room, kitchen, bath, 3 m~.,laa.a,.~ss ’nen, garage¯ $325/mo &bedrooms, yard no pets. $195. - ......... option to buy. 600-44B.0620.

plus utilities located in
BROOKWOODGARI)ENSFOR~oomWindsor. Call 609-466-1000.

Modern 1 ..& 2 bedroom apts. newly renovated Towahouse in
DUPLEX APT. in country

Air candittoned, carpeted. Bordentown close to bus line.
setting -- 1/2 hr. drive from ~wim ~ub %n grounds. No pets, security deposit and
Princeton. Large kitchen,

lllCKory t;orner l~a., near l~t. references required. $235. per
dining room, very large living 100. 609-44B-5801. month plus utilities. Phone

INEXPENSIVE 5 RM APT 609-298-0571 after 6 P.M.& bedroom $250. per me.
to share near university. Cali

W
including heat. Available Jan.
31. Call 609-924-6239. 609-924-5616 after 6 . DSOR -- 4 BDRM¯ ’ Colonial on 3/4 acre. F.R.
HA~-- 3 ,mu~ w/fp din. rm: panelled fam.

¯ 2/~baths.Famdyonly norooms & bath, suitable for 1 or Beautiful new apartments 30 . ’ , ..pets muse ~t50 per me 419-2 persons, no pets, references, day leases available. Small ,~ ~o~ ’
Immediate occupancy, 609- ~ts OK. East Windsor N.J. ~" ....
924-0498 after 6 p.m. Pownship. Cal1609-440-6800.O.NE OF PRINCETON’S

__ finest houses available im.
,~RANKLIN CORNEl{ mediately. Central location

2-BEDROOM APT, -- In- GARDENS in Lawreuceville elegantly furnished, 3-4
dudes 2 full private baths -- area’s most spac pus bedrooms large landscaped
walk-in closets kitchen, apartments. Includes heat hot lawns, garage, near hun and
dining room, partially water etc ] and 2 ~dr~lam schools, Phone collect 609-924.
panelled living room and aparthients,$235, and up. Just 5045.
carpeted bedroom. Avail, Jan. off Route 1, 161 Franklint Trenton. Children and pets Corner Rd., 609-8(.)6-0990 COUNTRY IIOMES - one in
welcome. $265/mo, 600-990- - .................... East Wiedsor Twp and one in
3565. IN QUIET -- rural area of West Windsor Twp for im-

4 R~apt.
East Windsor, unlimited yard, mediate eccapancy. 609-448-
large mature trees, we have 0375.

with sepa’rate entrance in 2- for rent a 4 room apt. with
family home. Quiet residential bath, freshly painted with IAWRENCE ’rwP. 6 rooms,area, Business couple your own central heating, for it., baths 2 year lease
preferred. 1 month security $175/mo. or a cozy 5 room Rx~fere ce~ required, $300
required. $225. per me. houseonthesamepeopertyform nfhy. Alnia C. Faherty,Available immediately. Call agive-awayrentalof$250/mo.Realtnr, 609-082-4333.609-737-3166 after 6 p.m. Both units have garage
LUX~PT. park ng and awn ma i- ~

) ....- with 1’/~ baths. Princeton tenance. Prefer over 45 with l UY ( It R.ENI 
ROOSEVEIIr - beautiful
niaintenaneo - free 5 room
honlo on 12 acre lot. There are
2 lurge bedrooms, large living
room and family morn, kit-
chert wifh dining area, at-
tached garage and fenced-in
yard. Will consider lease with
option ta buy. Available for
occupancy arouud Feb. 1. $325,
per month. Call SUSSMAN
I{EALTY, 609.096-9300.

MANALAPAN TWP. - 3
i)edroom nlodorn ranch
garage, appliances included
$i]25. pro’ nn)., lease & security.
Call 2ol-431-1724.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Im-
mediately. $400. per month
plus utilities, 1 :year lease, 1’/.,
months security required¯
Fully carpeted, air con-
ditioned. Call 609-448-4081
week days.

(2oil 526-4467. tlightstown Road turn rig.hi
ao Old Trenton ltaad ~ mile

MANVILLE: 4’~ rms~, 2nd turn eft and fo ow s gns.
fir., private home, avail, now,
workingcoapleormiddleagedFill{ ItENT -- Large studio
preferred, ao pets, central ap]. furnished. Separate balh
local]an. Apply 146 So. 3rd und kitchen. Oa bus line.
Ave., Manville. $225/nlo. l)arking 609-921-7164.

4 {teeMs, beat inoluded, 33MO-N-~--7"~ 7C-~---- of-
No. llth Ave., Manville. ficiency apt. $125 me. Gen-
Inquire at 27 No, lltb Ave. tleman prof. No pets, 1

month’s security. Cali609.924-
UNI,’URNISIfED NEW 8721.
I,UXURY APTS. 1 & 2
bedroams, $260 & $310/mo.
Meadow Laae Apts. 5 minutes 1 BEDROOM -- 2ad floor,

unfuralshed private eutrauoeh’oui Priuretan Jet. Call 669- na pets. Security iln~
roferenens. 201-Z54-1J00 days,452-6220.

SUB-LE’I*rING (hu’don apt. 60(J-I~13.0400eves,
Ilighfatnwu urea. $195/eso,
incl. heat, gus, air ooud., Apt,
47-7. Call 600-4.10.2064. Mt)NI’,tt)UTII JC’r. - un-
qY¢(i llEt/IRIOM, 2 buth up,. tarnished ,I rooni apt,, full
iu New lhl)e. Dishwasher, husonlent garden utc con-
wall hi wull curpeiiug wushordilhsled, elontrie eooking, liD]
&deynrpitlsswuunlhlg, lcnnis wahq’ heat, living raaln,
& skiing. Call 215-662-2.179 or dining raoul kilchen, t or 2
215.062-925,t. bedroanls full laith. $225, )m"

Inn. t nmulh sunurity, Call 61D-
Twhi Rivers 024-6721,

VII,I,A(IE APAIITMI,]NTS IN ’II~O-N ; ’2" i~u’~-~llar t"
nlent, bedroom and kiR]ben

Medcru gardel] epartulcnts I $110. U nnL A ae I roonl of-
& 2 )to ramlis indiv, can- ficiency u uirlniont sea]table,
ha ct unl&cnnlral ith’, sell’. $79. a iuo, Call I;0~.393-1320
do"nst refrlg II/W drapes,

dsily after 5,
~V/~V Cl ’ )et 2 baths, Parkuig~
sw nlnhig1 Iciuds, Furl]lahnd
ar anfaruished, Shurt ttn’lU Houses For Rent
tqsos av(llahlu, Na see.

required lnuncdhilc y, 5 Itl,~l~l~. ]l~lu~ "C’u~aiai
na ilulet sh’ccl iu Ilolluwoll,

Call rwner. 617J-4411.T/92 S x,ehii Icuiures Inch]de 2
fircl, hives und :lrd fhnir
skvhght. Walking distlaite to2 lil,~ll~t)M-S "--- "~i~’ cou- irlhn siatiou, llause inust lie

dllhnied gi!rdt)n apurtinents, oliihiluincd, Will cnlisidor 
Runt iulciidca heat, hal widcr, cial tics, Avaihdlln nihl.Maroheuokiilg gos and nuialor TV a’ .’,’el rs li $,175 xJr in I it,hoaku I, Call for illipah]tnicut il~ ,,I 0-1 i +21 .7i2,1756. ]resident
uuinugtr nn I)renilses thdly, IqllNCl!YrtIN RfilIOUGIIliulldbig 16ll, Aid, hA, Ilouse linar St, l~iitll’l~ Cliareh,

2-ntary, 4 hodroon]s, i batli,liI,XIIONAI,C, OUitTAH~, ,Jail, a¢culU]l]cy, $’d?[t,Itegiuual Cuurt & E, Main Si,
ileur Ihuilordon Medleiil CIr C tAN tUllY -- 0 xai / s a tihudurdan llighSchuul ,lath 16t fleer ult h]ehlaive ufi-]lyniilj~?_ln.N.J.:__tit tes, 1905/nlo,

7 AI 1,’.i fur reut oua beiititiful WINII*’IIEil IIItlC!tl,I,;Yfarui Ill t riggshiwn, 0 ruuni LIc, Itt~al Esiittulh’okerill]l, ¯ vu!,y /urge In’ally ki!. ,HNassiuiSl,ellCll, IIvnig rtann bedi’UUlll, 1190-ll7,i,7,i7,1$77fi, Id s ’lid es alsu ,I roall]
qd, ̄  hirge kltel]cli w!lli .................................

()eiilitC¢l ceiling, guuu Sl#,e IIIRISE -.. 7 ruiaiiH 1 till, I’ruin
livb(g l’iaUli Uilil UliStiih’ll 2 IIIR dsiowl 660-Hil-t1114I i ’ge bedroonis 1i00, iris ltllor il;:ill,
alilliios, Csll llll.’,159-,Ho:1,

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
townhouse. W/W carpeting 5
apph swimming & tennis. 65
min. to NYC. Gas heat, $370
plus utilities. 609-443-6145.

IIOUSE FOR RENT; Feb. 1.
Kingston. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths large kitchen finished
basement. Quiet street, lovely
views, near buslines, 2.8 miles
from Princeton campus. (609)
924-0823 evenings.

IIOUSE IIENTAL -- In
Eingston, a short walk to the
bus line you’ll find this 4
bedroom mine w th 21% baths,
a h’ont 1o rear living morn,
formal dining room, large eat-
in kitchen and family morn
with fireplace¯ $550. per me.

JOIIN T. IIENI)EI(SON
Realtors

(;09-443-4800

MONROE TWP, -- Available,
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with
atttiched garage. $350/mo. 201-
821-11733.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. --
Close to schools, shopping and
train. Beautiful country
estate. 2 ar 3 bedrooms, bath
liviug room dining room,
fireplace, suu, nlcr kitdlen and
brnezewuy 2 car garage,
Fruit trees, lots of shadn und
priwmy, Available i/15/75,
$375 phis utilities, Refcrencus
required. Call after 5, 6~J-799-
1710, or ~24,55~4,
EXCELIA,] NT SKIING
ItEPORTED -- Ski Bromluy,
Strattan or crass couatry.
lieu, charmhlg chalet unar
Munchoster, Sleeps 10, $200
weokly, Coil ti09.021-2filllfives,

IiOU~APAit’I~EN’I~

il.or rcul, Coll 60~J-440.,12119 aftur

t’DUNTIIY IIOMES
I"tilt ItENT

IItIPI,]WI~]I,L ’r(IWNStllP--2
bedrooni aeehlded caltuge on
beuutiful coul]try estate
Prll cetmt p lane and address,
$,150 per oioulh{

t!iill Thnuiliaoa I,iunl
61111.02i.7666

flirt)tiPS A(~EPTED

be ,uo i]it Iuth Ilvhig ruuui
furliiul dhihig 1’60in, hn’ga ,tit.
In kitebe6, t]ao.l alzed lalltl’y
i 1 )11, ~" il huaelnelu uuu

wulk411 01lie, I car guragu,
$; 50, per nioi]lti.

It N",IIICNI)I’ItlIN INTO,
Itmi torn

t~1.44:1,,11109
S" i’t 17i(;i:6g 7 7f’] i171"1:{’~7i71]" ;P=
uli 2yr rid , Lsoa 7 c’ea,

ova u ll~Oll, Aqise, kit"
;ill7-~:19,

Houses For Rent
TOWNHOUSE CON-
DOMINIUM - Princeton
Queenston Commons. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, study,
fireplace, tennis court.
$675/mo. 609-1i96-9730.

Properties
TROPICAL RETREAT --
Jamaican (north side) hill.tap
villa available on monthly
rate, 17 Jan.- 16 Apr. 4
bedrooms (sleeps 9) 3 baths.
Handsomely furnished with
staff of four. 8 miles to coast --
private beach club rights
available. Ideal place to write,
paint, relax. For information
phone: 609-452-2660.

14U~drm
luxury contemporary
overlooking ski slopes. Ex-
cellent for couples, families.
Available weeks, weekends.
601.)-443-6091 eves~

SKIING FAMILY or
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3-story "A"
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks, weekends or 1/2
season. Please call eves. 609-
298-4220 for details. Only 10
min. from Jack Frost andBig
Boulder ski areas.

POCON OS -- New ’ %" Frame
chalet (sleeps 10 people)
Special. Mon-Fri. Ski season
$300 per 5 day week. l0 rain.
from Jack Frost and Big
Boulder. Call. 609-290-4220 for
details.

L[V~f of
house for $136/mo (heat, ins,
tax, dec, & mortgage) above
rent from other apt. Good
rend, good location in Asbury
Park (4 blocks from ocean).
$6200 cash down. 609-452-1054.

BE~CX-~. -
on beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas, Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commedates up to ,5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasanable. Call 609.924-2620.

1~ E N’f’A L -- ST. Tt f OM AS --
VIRGIN ISLANDS --
Luxurious Vilhl ac-
conmmdationswilh private
beach, maid service aod
teaois courts, Leave your
::arcs behind and let the gentle
tapping of the beoutiful
Curibbean hdl you to sleep.
Enjoy lu’eakfast on your owu
spacious private bolcony with
breathtaking panormnic view
of sparkihlg Cnwpet I~.)y. Ideal
for couples or family. For
defails call 201-’,]51,)-0070 in N,J,
or write Box 98, Jonesvillo,
Michigun 40250.

l,ong Beaoh Island. Beautiful
now 3 llR, 11’., baths, speo-
tacahu’ vitae, furn., carpeted.
Washer dryer dishwasher.
ltocent cancellation, long or
shaft term, avail, immed. ~J-
494-64]0.

A ’e you ready for the sun ? Out’
c()n({olnilliuni lecated on 
fornmr (hdf of Mexico estate
is awiihlble Jao. 5 far
reasonable nionfhty rectal to
responsible fenaut s. All
luxaries expected are
provided. 201~059-3782 after 5
p.m.

CAl~villa
overlooking the sea on Water
Island near St, Thomas, $175.
per week for 2, Ape, 15-Dec. 1
und $2~. per week for 2 for
remainder of the year,
Available now through Jan. 5
ta great place for Cllristmas)
and Feb, 17-Mar, 3, Call 201-
7fi6-1570.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
IIUSINESS Oil. OFFICE
LOCATION -- 1560 sq.ft,
Center Ilightstowu. Call for
further itfformatlon. Leouard
Van tlise Agency, 609-440-4250,

IgAST WINDSOII

Primo retail space. Ap-
proxinuitety 459 st. R, at biisy
mterseetlau with emile
parkbig, $350, per ma.

JtlllN T. IIENIII’:RS(!N IN(’,
ltoaltm’a

__ t~.442.41_____~__
(IFFICI,~ SPACE -- nn Nussoil
St., Prlnceloli, 500.1,’io0 sqJt,
available h’oln $311o per nio,
up, Ihirking spacea al,,ul
avaihiblo, Cull 1109.921.’,1~’,i,

wired [u(’ we d g St alia ar
~tarago, Ileiit iiviiil, lusuhilnd,
29 i-lll:tlll~li ...........
CtISTtIMIZI,III tIFFlt3i~S ....
;~60.11 000 sl ,It, Uuh0o
c inlu aaeittng cuuvt)nleoi
v/I bhi in i]illeS N,d, & tit,
’l’Orll ilkea~ 13o, 200, 105, "~5,
hilW rciila/a, 619.~0.ti000,
M I C]’I’A]!] I’~’P’/~ Z;’~Tt/" ia, w
aloi’t~s uva!hibh!, Elicvlicai
hicatiui! uu htlay Illgiiway 117 ill
Illghlsliiwil, Iqlrllcularly g(uld
Iol’ pl’o[tiaslunlil o fl’llNit
hn i t rnuiut cleililOrs &
llhlirnlacy, iil,iii~/& ll]Vy shire
v,,u{tiell’S ehghuig bbt, ll116o
illnl gill nhop ghllOr WlilUlW
& "a’ ato’u ll’Of Ill,
filritlidhlu clill 609-HII,,111~ l I
10 ll,ili,

Business Real
Estate For Rent
WARREN PLAZA WEST-RT.
//130 EAST WINDSOR STORE

SPACE FOR RENT ’
lO00 sq.ft. ̄ $45o me,
1880 sq.ft. $700 me, .,~
plus taxes and utilities.
Existing 2O store shopping
plaza, Fully air conditi6ned
aeaustie ceiling recessed
lighing, paneled walls tile
floor, Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130 1/4 mi, south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-449-4024 weekdays for f
appointment.

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 207 interchange,
Space available from 500-
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh.
burs. Partitioning to suit¯
Carpeting air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Iloraee C. Shaman
201-469-2233

Eru~
Felt LEASE

OFFICE SPACE
3O 000 SQ. FT.

Will Di~;ide
Located at the intersection of
Rts. f & 130, accessible to N.J.
Tpke.

Exclasive Broker

,11;1’
JACOBSEN, GOLDFAI1B,

TANZMAN ASSOC.
290Hobar(St. "PerthAmboy ~-

1201) 442-4444

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WAIIREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suit, $240/mo. net, net.
7 room suite, $700/mo. net, net

7 rnom suite, $050/mo. net, net
Icomplete with office fur- ~’
niture).

Alh’active n’estige buihling
with umple parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoustical
ceilings cmltral air con-
ditioning 1 ur 2 year lease with
(ipfion. Available im-
nlediately. Call t;09.,t46-4024
weekdays.

OFFICE- f200 sq ff. corner
RL If & 513.’.Nmghborhood
commercial ..Completely
panelled all, ;’~ondilloned,
parking lot, very nice. $4.
sq.ff. Cull CO9-924-3f21 before
noon.

EXCELLENT OFFICE
SPACES - fine location in
center of Princeton. w/w
carpet air cmlditioning and
freshly decnrated, all utilities.
620 sq. ft. 355 sq. ft. and 265 sq.
It. Phane 600-924-1414.

I’IASV ~ - 7verai
modern offices for reot at busy
intm’secfion on tit. f30. Ample
purking. Lease for ap-
proximately $250. per me.
depending on size.

JOlIN T. IIENDEIISON INC.
Realtors

6~J-443-4900
III(III’ISTDWN - 3560 ~.ft.
]toautifu (}It ces (it" can 
esed far light anmufaefta’ii~g
Oil lt.i. 136 & :ill. Plenty 1 owor-
lleat-Air Condilioning¯ Call
Owner. 601J-’/99-3430.

Real Estate
Wanted

1N3.EItES’I’ED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex County’s leading
realtors. Member of MIZ. Don
llarrlngton Agnucy, hm. New
branch office tit 15~5 Fiu-
negau’s Lane, North Bran-
swlck. Phonn 20f-297.0360.

Land For Sale

TAX SIIELTEIt 107.t

We eWU aver 5,61R) AC.ItESs ’ ’o tal ng PR NCETt]N
wide I we u’n alfo(’ing fur sale
,,~th NO D(IWN-PAYMI’;NT t
i nl N(I PI,HISO NAI,

IA 1 "Y iiy PItE-PAID
IN’"] t’S" v;hicl la iln.
i etiately lus dcducliil!c,i ’el s ’ lg! roni lOta tRl0
ilcrcs and !lc lit O a znn llg. i/

ltcaltar

105 Nassau Sh, Prhicehln, N.J,
605.t0

Htl01 12 -7655
Evmlhi iS & Weekends’,

(ieorge Wirtz or 021-11007

Shawn Tully 700.2195
Ihu’biira IIcr]’y t);]1,2070

ilbsuhite liriviiey iu Wnsl
Aulwell Tuwnshill, ihllt yul ’
liulne liild Ilnl’sO hilrll uuionll
huge llill’il,,,,lillll Iret~s 10 ulilt~.,i
lrOlll lh’lilclqnll, $3i616 a!’
nora. t!all oiler 6 It.ill> li~)fl-lli6.

’lW(I C()IINTItY build]nit hda,
Ihs:seuuilrY Iltl, lit latui’o B
TnWllsbi I. ~iicl’ett & ,Si~l e ’e6,
Ileuvl!y wnntled, Iqn,!vl Ctl tit
vlewa, Exetqioiit li’c lest,
t’~7,511il & $32,500 rt!slna~livo y
{!till ir, via)r 7111-:1Ii0,7fio0,



HOME HUNTER’,Y ’ 6 UIDE
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=° HILTONi
REALIYCO

o[ PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors ==

194 Nassau Street 921-6060 -==

A TWO.STORY COLONIAL- -===_
convenient to schools, shopping -
and within walking distance to the
New York train. Living room, =
dining room, panelled family room =
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, laun-
dry and powder room all on the fir-
st floor. Second flloor features
four bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Full basement and two car garage.
................... $64,900.

THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN
NEW- already has professional
landscaping, drive, carpeting and
central air. Front porch, hallway,
living room, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace. Master bedroom has full
bath plus three more bedrooms
and full hall bath. Full basement
with extra height finished off into
four rooms. Mortgage available
for qualified buyer ..... $67,500.

A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in ex-
cellent condition. Ideal home for
commuter with school age
children. Five bedrooms, 2½
baths, all within walking distance
of shopping, Princeton Junction
Train Station, grade school, and
high school. Large living room,
formal dining room, family room
with fireplace and kitchen with
breakfast area. Basement, central
air conditioning and attached two
car garage ........... $69,900.
COMFORTABLY CLOSE TO
SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING. If you
need more room, then this large
family planned new Colonial may
fit the bill. Features living room,
dining room, a family room with
attractive fireplace for fun
evenings, modern kitchen, laundry
and full basement. Sun deck in
rear for outdoor picnics. All this =

adds up to a lot of house .......
.................. $72,500.

COMFORTABLE, NOT CUM-
BERSOME. New 4 bedroom
Colonial backing on Golf Course.
Fireplace in panelled family room.
Two-car garage, huge full
basement, great location for all
family needs: train, school, shop-
ping and recreation. Very
definitely good for comfortable
living with the added knowledge
of being an excellent investment.-
................... $74,500.

Evenlngl and Sundayl, Culll

Alhln O’Arcy, 79 ?.11685 ~ Duan HIgsInl,/79.3S25
JlitkStrykei, 921.6752 llE~LTOlt’ Wlllillrn$chuettltr,?21.8963

Harvey Rude, 201.359,5327
~llllUIIIIIIIIIlfl nllllllllllllllllglllllllllllllllllllllUJlllff fflllllfl tll

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on3 acre heed lots,
Colonial two.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms,
a large living room, kitchen with breakfast area,
panelled family room and two full baths. If’that’s
not enough there’s a full basement, attached two
car garage, fireplace, a blue stone rite,ace and
porch,

By Win, Bucci Builder, Inc.
,]liSt III/llllte# /rolll dOII’IIIOIVII IJr’iltrr,lart,
Drit,o trot t.d;ly off Itosodah, Itm.l,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Land For Sale Land For Sale
EXt!I th’.;lVl,~ l,(l’ ~ ~- In F, 

8 U" l} NSWICK .... IlldilePm’k, lt~ lwus, l~O010hcaitll(ully I’t~et r(. de,thdUl).Pr i uet0H ,’o.t lte lil’O t
btlllttbitl le| with wfllw and lfarold A, IItlal’lsln, 1OU-TI?.
I~ewel’, ~o|.~97,aTao, ~aO:l,

NEW JERSEY’S FINEST ADULT COMMUNITY

Rossmoor
Why Not Give Yourself
A "Christmas Treat?"

Why uot break away from all the excitement and
confnsion of Cbristmas aud take a quiet, little
drive to l:[ossmoor? Its’ not very far and yon’ll en-
joy browsing througb our Condominium Models.
It’s a delightfnl eomnmnity filled with interesting
people, llke yoarself,

You’ll see our beautifnl 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming Pool, Tenuis Courts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Cbibhnnse
wltb plenty of actlvltles, a Medical Center, and
best of all a 24 hour Security guard system.

We could go on and on abont our G.E, kitchens,
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditioning, outside
Malntmmnee and tile like, but it wmdd be much
nicer if yon paid us a visit over tim holklays and
ask for mtr brocbure. There’s no obligation to buy.

Our Reception area is open 7 days a week from
9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m, Just drive to Exit 8A on

the N.J. Turnpike and our signs will guide you. If
you get lost, call us (609-655-2270). We’ll get yon
on the right road.

hmldentally, the price of our units start at oul~’
$33,400 to $58,550. Mortgages are available,
Ym]’ll have tu see for yourself why 2200 people
have chosen llossntnor as their "ideal" hnnm.

A Guardian Development Community

ROSSMOOR, P.O. sex 393 PP 12/11/74
CRANBURY, N.J. 08S12

Sorry. I can’t drive to Rossmoor over the holidays. I
would be interested in looking over your
literature.
Please send to:
NAME ____

ADDRESS

CITY STATE
TELEPHONE

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields. For recreation-tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con-
ditioning and much more.

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call 799-2033
for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartments

13t 1, 12 fllJJo~ ~otllh at NOW Brunswick Itanic ci(clo 4Holiclay Jim). Ti~ko
lLil]-e~indllt aod tallow Pfflillsbolo 6ilJl1~ for 2 inilo~ to Piin(;OlOll
Mu~3dow’.i. OR taku N J. Tu!rll)ike io E~dl SA. Right I mile to el. 130
so t ~ Lt t 2 li us o C a ht ry P a is )tl o Rd. IMa n St. ; ri0hl 1 miles
10 PlllJnsbolo rid; light 4 nlilll~ to PiJllC0tOl~ Mo~ldow~.

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

A I/aiqn¢, Park Like,~,tri,tg ia Millstmn, ’l’n’p,

Custom built barnes on 1 to 3 acre heavily wooded
cul-de-sac lots. IndMdual home sites also
available for purchase, Located on Millstone Rd;
1 V~ miles Soulh of Route 33.

Developed and Built by

I.Mrtg Systt,ms. Inr’,

(201) 279.7r)38 or 1201)3484)1102

Land For Sale
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Iletle Mead, N,J, 7(11,;181i41+1,1,

Land For Sale
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HOPEWELL BORe

¯ RENTAL *

ONE HALF OF DUPLEX HOUSE, two bedrooms; living room, kitchen, detached garage. Available now !
Asking $295/month

¯ SALE. ’ ’

MODERN BI-LEVEL on Taylor Terrace, living room, dining room, 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kltehen, family room with
pado, 1 ½ baths, 2 ear gurage. 90% financing available to a qualified buyer[ ............................. Low 40’s

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

NEW PRINCETON FARMS RANCIIER whh master bedroom and bath, plus 2 bedrooms and bath ; living room, dining
room, large khcheu, hardwood floors, hdl basement and 2-ear garage. Lease Purchase ................ Asking $59,500.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

NEW LISTING. A 100 YEAR OLD "STUCCO" HOUSE just over the
tIopewell llne in Himterdon Cmmty, with 30+ acres. A wide rushing brook, gen-
tly rolling land, some wooded some open with 1,850’ of frontage on a quiet gravel
road. With 4, bedrooms, a good eat in kitchen and 2~,,~ baths, Beamed Family
room and a huge screened in porch. Owner willfinanee to responsible party.
................................ ...................... $t lO,O00.

..,or 3 acres and house ...................................... $65,000.

EAST AMWELL

200 year old colonial farmbonse just lit the fnotlfills of tim Sourlands. Original
restorable homestead with five fireplaces, some working, three bedrooms, living
room, dining romn aud kitchen. Seventy-six’acres of gently rolling land (2500’ of
frontage) with electric framed l)astures and santo wooded areas. One !arge and
three not so large barns. Rouse and barns caa be sabdivided with as little as 25-30
acres. The 76 acre package witlt terms fnr a qualified buyer ...... :.. $165,000.

Quaint turn of the century 2 story country house located on Linberg Road just outside of Hopewell. t new 16’ x 32’ in.
grotald pnol aud a 2..ear garage tire also on the property. Tbe hind consists of 13 beautifully wooded acres hlgh atop the hill..

Tbls one won’t last hutg ........................................................... REDUCED $57,50U.

LOTS & LOTS OF LOTS

6 Acres- t[igh and Wuoded .................................................................. $20,000.
1.5 Acres- Panoranfic View .................................................................. $15,000.
11 + Acres- Gently llolling .................................................................. $55,000.

2.0 Acres- nn a Hillside ..................................................................... $17,000.
2.5 Acres with 16 minute perk ................................................................ $27,500.

,10.0 Acres- Wooded can subdivide ............................................................ $55,000.

JOHN T

CHENDE ON
*o,.h ....~= REALTORS

Area Rep ..... t*rlveFor=

tats Hopewell House Sq., Hopewell, N.J. eEL-® Inter CllYsitvkiS.lot,Yion

Princeton Real Eitate Group 1609) 466-2550 ~o~t,e (Home Purtha,ePlan)

Call Anytime

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

.--..-.’m
Ill

,re,,, 48,990 Fioxibi~Financin0
’ iv’, ’lg /~,,~1 I a, * v,’s

Open every day - noon to dusk,

5 Suporb models to choose front, 2 Rtutuhoa, 3
Colonltiis. 3 ttrM 4 badroonl models avollabla, Our
counlry holno~ ore sot oil 11],000 sq, ft, luts and all
have 2 car 0uragus,

l]lltEC’l’iONSl Itt, 1 liial 20~ ill Inlt!tlilkll islw qsluIISksl le,
llii~Uilltl 1.01~ soulh.,linly li law ilitotlills ia ~latit;il Itll, I~siL
l)livo lie oaal ~ittch lid, la NuiIIUt7 Itd, tilai calllhaul t)llll ieihi
lu liiuihl!l, Mollnlillil Vttiw (lillt eli lall, iillitllll~ on iltlhL

Diivtl Olll rlaltlyl

Model Phone (609) B82.6847
Exclullve $~lel Agentl Ideal RedLy (201)28~.2600

II

iqm- i

till THE LOMBARDO AGENCY
Realtors

KINGS COURT

A now community of custom homes in tho hoart of’Pon-
nington Borough featuring traditional designs by the areas
most distinguished architects and quality construction by
Hopewoll Valley Builders, Call our Pennington office now to
chooso your plan for Spring occupancy. Prices start at
around $95,000 with financing available to qualifiBd buyors,

BUILDERS ATTENTION

Wo hays 32 sctaa of primo devalopmonl land In Hopowall Township nsar Prim
COtOU FlllmS allerod 0t ~4,Q00 per acre, Ceil our Pannhtgton oflico far completo
Ilaiuiis,

OPEN 7 DAYS e Man,.Frl, 10.9 p,m, ̄  Sal, 10.6 p,m, e lull, I .E if,lit,

Member Multlttlo Listlna Service

Bttyora Proto~tion Plan ["-T-’-’] Eloctronlc Ro01ty A,~oclotos

Ealt WlndEor Office

L_~]

Ponnlnllton Office
Route 130 Route 31

(609) ,143.6200 _._ (609) 737.9200

I.

Needa carpenter or a plumber?
Check the Classified ads,
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NOW

FIREPLACES ARE "IN" and there are two in this house all ready for Santa -- a
big house for a growing family in West Windsor, and only
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................... $59,900.

PERFECT FOR THE YOUNG - 3 bedroom Split with family room - V2 acre lot.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................... $51,000.

TWIN RIVERS -We have two 3 bed room Townhouses both in the
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................. low, low $40’s.

PRINCETON ADDRESS and close to RR, this lovely West Windsor’Colonial
with large family room and fireplace, plus 5 bedrooms for the large executive
family.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................... $79,500.

LONGMEADOW BEAUTY - $17,000. down can buy this 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
Colonial on a quiet cul-de-sac in West Windsor. Close to RR. Princeton address,
A-1 condition.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................... $66,000.

EXECUTIVE’S CHOICE - This magnificent 4 bedroom Colonial features a
spacious kitchen, formal living and dining rooms, family room with fireplace,
screened porch and 2-car garage located io a prime area on an acre wooded lot.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................................... $89,500.

WAREHOUSE SPACE AND OFFICE SPACE available.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

SPARKLING NEW BEAUTY in picturesque Elm Ridge West. Immediate oe-
cupancy promised by Santa on this 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath glittering modified Salt
Box model, Bursting with old New England flavor. Open Sundays 1 to 4 for your
inspection.
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $137,000.

SANTA’S HELPERS - are busy as can be building a huge all brick rancher in
Hopewell Township’s popular Elm Ridge, Can’t make delivery until early’Spring
on this 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath masterpiece, Would reelly like you to sit down with
them and discuss finishing touches, NOW!
CALL PENNINGTON ............................ ......... $132,000.

SANTA’S SPECIAL - give your family this custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath
rancher that has everything. Family room with "warm as toast" features. Move
to Princeton Farms NOW!
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $69,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - offered by Santa if you buy this FHA approved 7
room, 2 V2 bath colonial in Twin Rivers. A total living community package!
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $46,900.

MR. AND MRS. SANTA - would be right at home in this cozy little 5 room and
bath country cottage minutes from downtown Princeton in Montgomery~
Surrounded by 8 wooded acres. Subdivision possibilities.
CALL PENNINGTON ..................................... $64,500.

RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENT 

One Mile Road

and Princoton.Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Features:

¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING

¯ AIR CONDITIONERS

¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL YEAR - A brand new custom 4 bedroom,
2Yz bath home in Griggstown Country. Extra large rooms, extra quality in and
out. Decorate me, modern or colonial, just don’t leave me empty,
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $92,000.

WRAP MAMA IN THIS FOR XMAS and you both will enjoy this 4 bedroom,
2½ bath home. Air conditoned, covered patio and mature landscaping. Large
panelled rec room. All for
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $63,500.

PRACTICAL AS’WELL AS BEAUTIFUL. Warm family room, cheerful eat-in
kitchen, master bedroom suite complete with dressing room and full bath. Three
other ample bedrooms. Quiet location, almost two acres.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $92,500.

CONTEMPORARY TWO STORY - Spacious living room with fireplace, glass
wall looking out over large terrace. 4 generous bedrooms, 2 Y2 baths. Central air,
framed by towering trees.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $84,900,

OWNER TRANSFERRED - Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial on a 2 acre country
lot. Large family room, 2 V2 baths, new carpeting, Near schools and shopping.
CALL PRINCETON ....................................... $59,500.

4 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON" PENNINGTON* WEST WINDSOR. FLEMINGTON

[6091 g24.oog5 150el737-3301 [609]799.1100 12Oil 7S2-4fiO6

J,’l AL I( ~l,’ ~er wn9 peopte since 1~85

III I IIIIIIII

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Efficlencles
$180

1 Bedroom
$180

2 Bedroom
$280

All apartments with wall to wall carpellng, drapes

or blinds, appliances and air aondltlonlng,

In jde~ll Iociitloe ck)~o k) shuppelg and inujor fturtspatfdtiott

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND

SMITH
IH,;AI,’I’()R8 luul IN~UI{()RS

609.448-8811 609-655-0080
Illlll I ]iHil lll[IL I!NI !lit

BUCKS COUNTY is well known for its pointed
stone homes dating from colonial times. These
homes have been loved and appreciated by
generations of owners. Fieldstone Farm on Mt,
Eyre Road is a fine example of the Pre-
Revolutionary dwelling that has been expanded
snd improved over the centuries without losing its
identity. It offers 13 rooms, 8 working fireplaces,
cedar shingle roof, modern kitchen-keeping room,
4 baths, stone carriage house with apartment,
stone barn, swimming pool, tennis court and
spring fed pond, The prospective owner may
select 10, 22, 28 or 80 acres of gently rolling Bucks
County land with development potential.

CHARLES L. ROLISON & SONS, INC.
REALTORS (215) 943-7500

ALLENTOWN ¯ 4 bedroom
antique colonial - 2 baths,
library, formal dining room,
2 car garage, new heater
and wiring, exterior newly
painted ........ $42,900,

CRANOURY.Lovely4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre wooded lot in coantry,
2½ baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage ...... $T&O0O,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY~
East Windsor 150x196 lot, 4
room house, expallsion at-
tic, small workshop, Ex.
callent for prolessional or
bushmss location. $55,000,

STANLEY T, WHITE
REALTY, INC.

AuDitor
61 N, Mole St,
ere.bury, N,J,

655.3322 or 44V.14//
, J l t ,, u,,,

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown ¯
East Windsor

Phone 448,2100
. u=., t .... . pl

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt. Living

We have immediate and future occupancy

in 3z/z, 4 & 5 Room Apts. from $230,00

i Priwte Entrances ¯ Hardwood Floor=
e Gal & Electrical Appliance= ¯ Eye Level Broilers
= 12 cu, ft, Refrigerators ¯ Central A/C
J Swimming Pool ¯ Play Ground

¯Dhilwaiherl in 5 Room Apts.
¯Ample Perking Space

BARRE’rr COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Kendall Park, N.J. (201) 297-1898

Rental Office ¯ Apt. 3L

Real Estate
For Sale
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you’ll spend less
if you act now!

ONE-BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUMS

$25,5oo.
($500. less than the current

price in Section Two!)

AS LITTLE AS

10% DOWN
30-YR. MORTGAGES

AVON

Wa have just 5 one-bedroom garden homes left In Section One,
which cost us money to carry. If you buy before January 19
and take title by March t4, 1975, we save and you can benefit
by acting hOWl Take your choice of these options:

We’ll pay the condominium charges on
¯ your garden home for ¯pproximalely two

years (not to exceed $1.500.)
--OR-

We’ll assume your monthly p¯ymenta for
¯ principal, interest and t¯xea for approxi-

mately 5 months (not to exceed $1.500.)

This special offer, limited to these five homes, makes it easier
then ever for you to afford a spacious garden home at Avon
Village in Twin Rivers! You’ll love our way of life.., greenery.
quiet streets, and 4 swim and tennis clubs. You can walk to
most everything. , . shopping center, 2 banks, library, profes-
sional and medical ofgcas, You’ll meet your neighbors at Avon
Village’s beautga] clubhouse with facilities for parties, hobbies
and card games.

You can commute to New York from Twin Rivers in just about
an hour; express buses leave pracUeaffy every 10 minutes
weekday mornings.

Here’s an exciting opportunity to switch your rent dollars Io a
luxurious condominium and save money on income tax deduc-
tions for interest and taxes while you’re building up equity.
Only 5 available, First come, first sarved!

featuring
II Central air conditioning with

individual room controls

Beautiful wall-to-wall carpeting

¯ Gleaming G.E. kitchens with
refrigerator, range/oven, and
dishwasher

I Clotheswasher and dryer

I Abundant closet space

¯ Pre-wired TV outlets

I LLO.GE AcoNoo.i.,u. Ar TWIN RIVERS
New Jersey s Y~rsI Tolally Planned Env,ronmental Communily

East Windsor Township, New Jersey/Phone (609) 448-9000Directions: New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 8, then east on Route 33, one mile to entrance.~r

This is not an .Ih~rmg, ~hltk can In..lade (rely b) lU.~l.’dus N,, Y IO7

Real Estate
For Sale

PAI/TIAL LIST OF IIOMES
AVAILAI~I~ IN
I[IGI[TSTOWN -

FAST WINDSOR AREA

$35,000
TOWNIIOUSE -- 2 bedrooms,
li~ haths,

$311,500
TOWNIIDUSE -- 3 i~,di’ooms,
’2Lz baths,

,$43,900
TOWNIIOUSE-- 4 hedreoms,
2i.z balhs.

$’.19 000
COLONIAl, -- il x~( roams,
baths.

$’,19,1g
RANCH - 3 bedraams, lt~
bat hs.

$,t’3,00g
NEW III-LEVI,.;I, -- ,l
Ix!draoins, 2 haths.

$45,gtlg
sPLrr IJ,]VEI, - 4 Iledroot+us,
l-I: baths.

$,lg,I)ilg
I,:XI~ANI)h3) RANCII -- 
bedl’uauis, 2i.: halhs,

$51,ulin
llAISEI) IIANCII -. 
imdreania, jaat rudlleed,
I lickory Aeres,

$52,9(~,)
I(AMIllANG RANCH -~ 
itedroalos, fh’clthtcu,

$SU,LI0tl
EXI’ANI)I,’J) IIANCII ..... 
hudrcolilS ’,ll~ hliths. Jill.
Ira,( ale il~’t!tliiltltl-’~,

$5119Utl
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(~(iI,ON I,%1, ̄  r~ hath’aunts, I

halhs siena [il’ephiee Weal
Whhl~ur, ~ ,~e llva a t e Ol’
rtnil at ~ii. lllas ulllilles,

I{EN’rM,

7 I)edrtianl Tgwnhall~O,
,~liS/li t, Iliu~ tltllllktt, witll
litin llUlU ucg a lily,

WEIDEL 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS... FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY- 2 bedroom house for
newly married or retired couple who dare to be different.
................................... $43,500.

HOME PLUS INVESTMENT - Live in 3 bedroom
apartment, rent 2 bedroom unit to help pay mortgage...
................................... $45,000.

TWO HAMILTON BI-LEVELS Each with 3
bedrooms and 1 ]/~ baths. Both under ........ $50,000.

ATTENTION VA-FHA BUYERS - 3 bedroom, 21/~
bath Twin Rivers Townhonse ......... Only $43,000.

4 BEDROOM 3 BATH CONTEMPORARY - Main-
tenance free and loaded with extras .......... $71,500,

WOODED AND WONDERFUL - 4 bedroom house
with all appliances and reasonable too, at ..... $61,900,

AT THE FOOT OF THE MOUNTAIN - is this 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath honse with many extras .... $71,500.

HICKORY ACRES- 4 t)edroom, 1 ½ bath home under
................................... $50,000.

INEW LISTING ̄ 4, bedroom, 21A baths, llvlng
| room, dhlhlg roont, family t’(ililil and hirge, eat,hi
I kitchen in prestlge area lit East Winds(n’,
I ............................ Ottly $52,900

eLI) COLONIAL- on 2 acres and completely restored..
............................... O,dy $64,500.

ll)EAL F()R COMMUTI!31S - 3 homes in the seventies,
Eai, h Uu(lhie in its tiwn way with 4, or 5 bedrooms, Call
for piu’ti(;uhirs,

MIinbi,i eti tllll~ I

.L, q-tENDER, ON .EL.
Prllt¢tlfon Real ItI~AI:I’(II(S Arva Ulllrlielttetlvll lle,i
htatll Greup Inter City llilatetlen

II,& ll!iuin 13il, (’,l+illlllllr) ’, Now Jttran)’ 11115 12 iplvlli
I tifP/i ,1,1.3.,111111)
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Greetings of the Season

REAH’ORS

Lorraine Boise
Ted David
Ed Dobkowski
Gweudolyn Hansen
William Htmter
Marjorie Kerr
Ruth Korman
Rita Margolis
Joan Quackenbusb
Ralph Snyder
Kay Welt

George Batten
Emil Brandt
Edmund Cook
Bob Diaforli
Bertha Haigh
Duress Katona
Lillian Polakowski
Frank Proeaceini
Kenneth Rendall
Stuart Robson
Betty Wales
Diane Weber

190 Nassau Slreel. Princeton. New Jor~y, 0R540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

138 South Mahl St. Hightstown. N. J. (6091448-1069
Member MulUple Listing Service

FOR RENT: Small store or shop in Hlghtstown
gond loeatlon & reasonable rent.

Live where you work and rent this store 6nd apart-
sent in Ilightstown klea[ for small business or of-
tiees.

Rancher in Hjgl~tstown on large lot aml bordered
by a’ flowing stream. 3 bedroom, l l/~ baths, 2
lovely rec rooms, fireplace and all Anderson win-
daws. Central air $52,000.

Motel with 8 ,mits on busy llighway in prosperous
Washington Township has 6 room cape cod and
16 x32 in ground pool situated on a 2 acre plot.

COMMERCIAL: tit& acres with 9 room home in
Waslfingtoo Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

I)eli dohlg excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eat-
in kitchen, living romu & 2 car garage besides the
store area. idcal for family nperatiml. Sonm fioan-
cing available.

½ acre lots Price $ i 3,500.
½ acre lots Price $1 0,000.
1 ½ acre I.ts Price $15,000.

IIWESLEY ARCHER MARGAREt MAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEL OEMPSTER ASA MOWERV
586.1290 395.1671

MANVILLE.SOUTHSlDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has l/r bath, foil basement, separate utilities.

MANVILLE- TWO FAMILY

4 rooms and ceramic tile bath each apartment, Modern
kitchens, full basement, 2 gas/hot water baseboard
heating systems. Apartments in good condition ................................... .,,.o,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Realtor

4EMBER 212 S, Main St., Manville 12011725-1995
Evening= Coil 201.359.3245

Real Estate
For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
SPACIOUS RANCHER -
Family room and living room
with fieldstone fireplaces, a
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 ear
garage, $79,900

GAMBREL -- Family mom
with fireplare, 4 bedrooms, 2tte
baths, 2 car garage, 3 acres.

$82,500

RAISED RANCHER --
Family room, 2 fireplaces, 3
full baths 4 bedrooms 2 car
garage, eentra a r. $e4,guo

RANCIfER -- Fireplace 3
~etkooms, 2 full baths, horse
3arn, hay barn, fenced-in
~)asture, 5 acres. $64,800

COLONIAL -- F~mily room,
den, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms,
2~.~ baths, 2 ear garage. $87,800

EWING TOWNSHIP
ItANCIIER -- New Quaker
Maid Kitchen, fireplace,

1family room, i/~ baths, 4
bedrooms, garage, central air.
Financing available to
qualified buyer. $88,~0

CAPE COD -- Modern kit-
chen, family room, den,
recreation rnom, fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 fullbaths. $40,~0

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
]tANCttER -- Almost 2
wooded acres with slream.
Family room with fireplae% 3
bedrooms 2 full baths, m-
ground poe. $70,~0

IIAMILTON TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL -- Kitdmn, dining
room, living room, den, 2
bedrooms, full bath. $24,G00

CAPE COD -- Large kitchen
with eating area 4 bedrooms
full bath, fu I basement.

$25,000

BUY LAND;
TllEY I)ON’T MAKE IT

ANYMOItE

a.o5 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,
Ilopewell Twp. $20,000

ia.5 W..)ODED acres in W,
hmwell Twp. Excdiloot road
Iroetage. $4,01~) per acre,

2,5 ACItFS - wooded llopewell
’l\vp, $;13#00

1.5 ACI{ES - wooded llopewdl
’]\vp, $14,000

1,37 ACRES - Ilopewell
Townshi p. $2S,000

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Penniogton, N, J.

T©L(609) 737-,]618
(609) SSa-211O

OWNER
TRANSFERRED

A sptlcious, seclmtad 2 ~/~ story, aluudounl sidod, coun- h quiet cat-de.sac atljulllhlt.l
try hldoaway with many nmdem features o8 2 full acres sevbl’al Iltamlred acres lit
o und, Wettlnk h’afaidyprica( at $60,000 butowner I ruslle I~lblie land, great for
IsanxJoustaao f.tw {Itocol sda of o s ~oaa cu I mdureh)vblg dog wulkhlg or

I chihh’en reurnlg, lit Ewh~, u
I colanhd split level large liv!ng

~11 ~ = = | rOOUt, big how whutowI dJllnlg
’ /no ~rosnaw P.gency I [,. pine kltehea a heuroonts,

AAO ll,l.lln J sumptuous all t le ba,th, lies
"l~llLll’l#ll~-~

]ruant wJtb IIt’eplaee, lUUltur~
i " - and pl)wder rpomlL Big
= D.,~I =t,e,~¢~ ~ ¯- 8ereoned patio next ta Ill.

i~ lie" ibl i =i ]1~1~1 ~lr. Hea I Estate mlt[.d l~lUl~ ’(ht~ hlmm san Im
For Sale ,. ... ,tn,nc,t pot,t!:lt u gt’atuyu,~tar bale anu camfortunto way of lll’,q,

igeauced ta &’iO,500, Dt) VtiU,

SI}Mi’!li~t;iii"i:iitJNii’~’:"Mu,ve l’awiii:J~iii;]fiL;’l; .... -° W $ BORDENi I t’nn ll(Jn, illledrnaui runell 0,roo IO In l I~a t[U y .. ,
I I i,u i, k rhtm full wootet it, 4 m ’n s ’~lt~ _ . ]vl£1!tl~pt’OI
~S~l e g ’Utle I~ d. ,I0’8 a ~,’l s tyt II ’t y ’n . I~.lltlnehl~nUlblServl~O

Marl~uret (iutlrnl Iteultor, ~la,000, tl09 181 ~7~U after 0 te t!![’,. X~.II!!,,]~.,.I.’ " ~ u,9 Vtg/WK , ~ t) 1We ’l;l/2Ul,52tF,lfi17 pie and we~k011ds. ~ ’ " " ’

The State Farm
~/:lTI]lri~,qlIEB,
can find you
a match
for life.

State Farm Matchmaker
Service is free. And so
simple. You tell us a little
abaut yourself, your family,
your goals We feed this in-
formation to oer computer
and in a matter or seconds
it prints out a State Farm
life insolence program that
matches your. needs. One
you can live with.

/ See or call:

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St I
Hightstown, N.J,

44a.6667

STATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Onlce: Sl0omineton. IIIInoa

Real Estate
For Sale

Wc can help you buy or sell a
berne locally or in any city in
the United States.

IIOMEOWNEItS
ItEI.OCATION SEt{VICE

OF AMEItICA, INC.

EWING TOWNSHIP: Village
on the Green. This sprawling
air conditioned ranch is
spotless and professionally
landscaped, too. Features a
center ball, living and dining
rooms, panelled family room
w/exposed beams andDuteh
door to patio, spacious eat-in
kitchen w/adjacent laundry a
large bedrooms, 2 ceramic
baths, basement and 2 car
garage. Many extras. $50,500

MOVE RIGHT IN: This new
home is located in a dice area
of ltightstown, Living room
w/fireplace dining room
family room, 1/2 bath, kitchen
w/eating area on first floor, 3
bedronms and bath on second
floor. Gas hot air hast. I ear
garage. $80,900

HtGIITSTOWN 2 STORY:
Aluminum siding and roof,
esclo’sed jalousied front porch.
Deep lot with garden area,
Storage barn and garage,
flame in excellent condition,
Four bedrooms, ll/z baths,
modern kitchen, living room.
dining room T.V, room anti
laundry area. Carpeting and
otber extras. $,ta,ooo

TWIN ItIVERS: 4 room
condominium, Carport,
C, antral air conditioning, wall
to walt carpeting throughout,
anlple storage area, many
extras, $25,000

STATELY OLDER IIOME:
This older ltightstown home
has 8 very large moms, l~,~
I~dhs and 2 car garage,
Floors in beaut fu condition,
Be sure to see bow much room
this home has to offer. $4a,oo~

aM) COLONIAL: tlome is in
cxcelieot condition and a
pleasure to show, llardwoed
floors plaster walls, spacious
rooms practically new roof a
car t etac ted garage, deep ot,

$8n,9~10

BUSINESS OPPOR’PUNrrY:
Highway Location. Going
basJeess, 3 acres of Imnt,
Growing areu. Call for details.

r.~ __f, on.~dq&. d/.,
seA.o,

REALTORS
160 .~ I ()CK ION A I Rt-L’l

IIIGIIl’i IOWN~ NI: IF Jl R$I Y ng~20

609-44~].4250
Alter hours & Sunday (:till
I",. Turp 4,1tl-2151
tl, Vau I lise ,HU-0Q,I~
ha n l,lseh ,140.1170

l\lepd~q’

i#L 
l,:;;i;XiY: ;;2iiii Mt.ler
rancher lit law’eel COl O ,
Ish’nls hun r t Iv g’
dhling rm kilo e, ~t u
balhrlns, Many extru8
$45 5d0. ~O ’~UT,,~;’, ’ ’ .
t Itmls ,till)’.

rwi~ i(l~i ii~ ::Ti ii" e,,d
l~vnltse itlUUy exlru~. ?~,p,~
llaSUnluhle II!Ul’llllaUe. ~,ta,000
Ii0U-4’lil-4 lua,

A ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCl/~LEsr;

" II~ I NSI~ANCG

I
LAHD SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGER{ AV. HIGHT{TOWN
DEVONSHIRE
Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, living room, formal dining room, kitchen,
utility room Full basement. Brick fireplace in family
room. Full dry basement, 2 car attached garage Gas
heat, central air conditioning. Professionally landscaped
corner lot ............................ $61,900.
Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor Stairway to large attic which is com-
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $4&soe.

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish-
washer, formal dining room, 1½ baths and one car
garage Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs ................ $45,900;

Twin Rivers Condominium 2 bedrooms, central air,
W/W carpet, draperies ................... $25,500.

East Windsor Twp.
This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en-
closed and secluded yard There is an over-size kitchen
with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living room
with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, 1 car garage; aR drapes, wall to
wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen Central air
.................................... $50,000.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
mo#e details.
NEW HOME IN THE LOW 40’s ̄  95% mortga0es. Up to
30 years to qualified buyer.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Calherine Christie 448.2121Ho~ard 8irdsall 448-1934Wuten Fox 396.9Z40Gerald Dowgin 201-328.Z$31

MINI.FARM
MAXl VALUE

FIVE PLUS acres in East Windsor (with stream)
and a modern 7 room rancher with fireplace
provide a SUPER value at $68,000. Please eaH

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Real Estate
For Sale

I,AWI{I.~NCI’~ TOWNSIIIP

NASSAU ESTATES ll --
Spacious air conditioned brick
and aluminmn sided 2-story
Cohsdal. n rooms, 2tz tile
baths 2-ear garage. Extras
inclade fireplace, dishwasher,
carpeting, drapes, shades, dog
kenodi. Large professionally
kmdscaped lot $58,500

NEAR NOItGATE -- Lovely
brond new aluntinum & brick
7 room ranchm’ with tirephlce
cmltral air, 2 full baths full
basement & 2 cat’ garage (}a
wooded lot. Near schools &

PRICE BREAK!
This owner wants a sale NOW. Maximum comfort
8 convenience in this 3 bedroom townhouse
w/appliances. LOW down payment (less than
10%) to qualified buyer and you needn’t be 
veteran. Please call for more information

The Croshaw Agency

448-0112

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

shnl)ping center.
EAST WINDSUR -" IqtlNCIOTON lit)lie-- LnvelyDevonshire. 4 BR Colonial :l bedream ,dder home$51ao0. Located on prot, Theraagbly mndernized,landscaped 1/2 acre tlome Iteaulilulaud very cnn;,euie~tfeatures spacious floor plan localioa. Ilnmedil le y

JIJFSlI2-$881.,L I with 20’ panelled tam, rm available hy nwner, uon-~5-l’oralal dining eat.in kitehen
w/all appl,, cootral a/c, in. 3135,
suhtted alum, siding, FtlA-VAI.AWItENt~I,Vrt)V’~NSIIII’ or owner will Ivald 2nd mar- GIIACI(.)US SF’I,IT IJOVEI,-Ili.LEVIOL in excellent con- tgage for qualified buyer, fi09. Doable doored entry with

dittos on 100 by 150 ft, well 4411-10|4 utter a p.ln. powdnr atom, mirror walled
landscaped lot ’,l or 4 living roam with balconyL 1 a ~i~)edroott’ 2,~ baths centrally -~-- ovcrkloking cathedral ooltieg
air cmulitioned Imck poroh WI’,’STON di,hlg room 4 bedroontsfireplace ie family 1’aura fmuily rnem with sliding ghtss
car tetiIIg, drupes und many Modern 9-roost 2-story borne doors to roof patio, Beautiful
other extras, 4 bedrooms rec, room din rm lawn with evergreen trees und

Imsentent, a,,~ bulb,s, porch, pool, A lovely home in ex-
SPLIT LEVEII ,- w}th large garage. 1oo x 10o landscapedcellcntconditiunformdy
eutrance foyer, 3 or 4 lot, Asking ~2,,~00, $,17,~0
bedrooms, fulnily room, I,~
Iluths some eurpeting anu MEllAI,iCK i(i,IAL I,~S’I’ATI,] IIL,,IN’I’AI.’q
drul)es, covored trot o. l,ieensod Broker

Z,10 S. Main At. ROSSMO01{ .-- Adults only, ’).
I"111’]11 AUI,I,71"PA Manville he,lcs, 2 tmdroonls ouch, one

ItEAH’Y Cull 201.725-0007 td ~t2,5 the other at $aTa er
luril shed ut ~50,

Ileulhn. 009-1~Ul-5022
TWIN RIVERS ¯ : II

m.M~,: WmCnNS ST, Tewnhnuse. Mu.y ex.’a,, ~ttt|hl tlmdtll ~.
I,OCATmN .... wilh lurge ~, 7’,~% Morlmtge, ~J. melnl~/’O(~ulllple

I,intlng Service
L, Orller let, eolnplohqy fin MuinSt,, Cranbury
retmwlted interior & ~terlor, MA~II~£ET-’~Feu 4 1~.~5.0.144Ideal far 7 bedl’aaul regidencohedrouln Cupe Cod with
or {ll) wuved far 3 u)ta,
Prineltds only. As{~}nt.[ gurnge, Cu{{ uwnor (~OI) 7o2, I)IIP ,’;X ¯ {II(I{}’~’I’¢IWN 
$80,~ 0, Cull 600,g24-4(D~ 0t1,1L 21111:~...................... I’ixt’ellent hx’ulhm each apt,
,~ p,lU, iUlS ’~ bedrotuns, ha’go ool ill

........................ I,IWIN(I TOWNSIIIP -- kilt’heu very ]urge living
TWIN RIVHRS IIouuliful 4,way all!It I~)llle ou ruolu now wall la wull our.
111,ITAl’111,111 It tluiet ~h’ee} en u lat tl5 x ’~O0 t I~ ,o g tut ew

CelnllletOly uutolUU[eU ii~tqnelll allt a)l Wtl|er Ioal
a bad’uant h’Uldenlporl}ry, ~t~ t~w}utlnhlg paat ~1 g 44, I~tio, & {uruaee, mtlsl see Iolmlleve,
balhs, oabh! kiR~hen, eentrul t~urnge, I% [mUm, euat h’mt I)0U,,HIb~T, IO,
1111’, W/W cur )otlllg Rill’age I~l~t, btxtl’d heat P ’IvuLo lttlle .........................................
[till Is.lSellten , extrtta, ’ll&tK (:till lar LlPlu)htlnlt!ul, fi~h~l’/, l,~Ag" W NI)St)II IIANC 

IIrmlklree; a lah’lns I I~ baths,uuu’ gul~e, I~1111 IlU3.011{,I after 5 p,lrt, lur, i, ret!, ’uo , ~ uly exlrus, 0uu.
(:all 60g.4411.1~nll 0~7,

,Hll.l(ll3 hu’ np tL ~,lS,ll~O,

TWIN RIVERS. Complete information on availability of condominiums,
townhouses and single family homes i0 Twin Rivers One and two bedroom
condominums Two~ three and four bedroom townh0uses and detached
haines All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis, swimming and much,
much more Prices start at : .................... $31,500.

IMMACULATE RANCH. Super park front location of this lovely home
on a lh acre site in the Bf0oktree section of E Windsor Features include
foyer, large living room, formal dining with sliding doors overlooking patio
area and park, bright modern eat in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, laundry, 1 full
and 2 half baths, basement with rec area and garage All this plus central

air and carpeted throughout Available to qualified conventional, FHA and
VA buyers at a reasonable ....................... $44,900.

EXCELLENT COLONIAL - Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial
home on a ½ acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a welcome entry foyer,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsome modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus two lh baths, large
storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus aluminum siding on 3
sides. Central air, carpeting and more. Available VA or FHA at.. $51,900.

IMMACULATE SPLIT. Outstanding like new condition on this first

class home Located on a well manicured half acre site in E Windsor and
featuring a warm foyer, picture windowed living room, formal dining, bright
modern eat in kitchen, large panelled family room, 3 large bedrooms, in
cluding 21’ master bedroom suite, 21/~ baths, laundry, basement and 2 car
garage And there’s more! Central air, carpeting, large patio with beautiful
growing shade trees, self cleaning oven, dishwasher and solarian kitchen
floor ............................ ". ........ $53,900.

LOVELY RANCH - Excellent half-acre lot frames this large and lovely 7
year old ranch home. Features include large foyer, living room, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2~h baths, 2 car garage and basement. Such exciting extras as
central air, carpeting, drapes, patio and gas grill .......... $54,900.

SUPER SPLIT - Excellent, quiet location on a professionally landscaped
half-acre site with some established shade trees in the Hickory Acres sec-
tion of E. Windsor. Features include foyer, large sunken living room, formal
dining room, 19’ eat.in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2th baths, basement and 2 car garage. Also in.
cludes central air at a realistic .................... $$7,900.

Rt. 130 Just Norte of trio Old Yorke Inn

{6O9} 448-5OOO
E. Windsor Township- Hightstown and Surrounding Areas

NOT FOR SALE
AT ANY PRICE

Our newest 32 page monthly real estate
newspaper is available now. Over 150 ~ic-
tures plus 143 other homes are featured.
293 new Ihtings in all. Priced from $30,000
--$130,000. Ranches, Colonials, Split
Levels. You’ll find homes in over 40 dif-
ferent communities. Development homes,
waterfront or with acreage. Plus a map
and other interesting articles. It’s a must if
your thinking of buying a home. The
newspaper is not for sale. It’s yours for the
asking. Call or write today and you’ll be
able to read about and see 293 homes
without leaving your home. Call Todoyl

STERLING THOMPSON
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

3538 Highway #27 7 offices In
Kendall Park, N.J. Middlesex, Ocean &
297.0200 Monmouth Counties
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CUSTOM.BUILT COLONIAL,,,,Complete to the last luxurious
detail, Maintenance-free brick with aluminum siding on
profess[onagy landscaped ~ acre, Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two years old. Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra-
modern kitchen, dramatic raised-hearth fireplaoe in spacious
family room. A delightful home in every respect ..... $6S,000,
THE COMPLETE HOME FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER -- 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial on partially wooded Y2 acre + lot
close to commuting. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
library, family room with fireplace, utility room, ½ bath, two-
car garage, basement, new 12’ x 32’ addition with brick bar-
becue and basement round out this lovely home. Air con-
ditioned, burglar/fife abml system, 12’ x 20’ garden house and
many other quality extras make this one worth seoino ....... ¯
......................................... $74,900.
DELIGHTFUL MINI FARM -. 14 ÷ acres only a few miles from
Princeton. Two bedroom ranch with lovely living room, dining
room and large panelled playroom with many extras, Loads of
room in the cemeot block outbuildings for horses, hens or hob-
hies .................................. only $’#9,500.

Spacious-Exclting 4. bedroom, 2’/2 bath Coloniols.

’ 2 MODELS from $63,900, Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to 5

From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet, Bridge, Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd, for ap-
prox, 1 mile.

ROOSEVELT BI.LEVEL on a wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
family room with fireplace, central air. Excellent financing
availabla to qualified buyer .................... $46,600.
or you may rent w/option to buy at .......... $450. For me.

BRAND NEW HOUEE - 4 bedroom, 2V= baths, large living room,
panelled family room, excellent financing available,
..................................... only $42,?00.

GOOD HOUSE,GOODNELGHEORNOOD,GOODPRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2½ Baths,family room with stonefireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ....................................... $55,900
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8 - ten-
terof town ................................. $95,000.
HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.

Adlerman, Click & Co,

I~ realtOrs "" insurOrsc~L 1’)27

15 Spring St. 924-0401
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

Real Estate
For Sale

YAST’AMWELL ’POWNSHIP

Friendly likeable neighbors
waiting tn welcome you.
Picturest ue woodland setting.
TI s 5 acres (3 acres zoned
could very easily be the
Iooation you have dreamed of.
l’riced tit $,t,00O per acre. If
interested give tts a call,

OSCARWOI,FE I{EALTY
609-397-2138

BI-LEVEL

Lovely 4 bedroom home in
move-in condition on a 1/2
acre wooded lot in Cranbury
Manor. Cnnvenient to schools
aetlshopping. Asking $45,500

COLONIAL.S

Canter tlall 4 bdrm Colonial in
mgeh desired section of
Montgomery Twp. Onwers
anxioas will consider
reasmmble oiler. Asking

$48,~0

6 Bdrm Georgian Colonial
designed for the professiamd,
Excellent location in Prin-
colon Jct. Owners anxious will
consider reasonable offer.
Asking $87,900

MIll ,IE ItSF, Y It I’IAI.T*f
Itoute 296, Belle Mead, N,J.

~1-&’i9.3444
Rcaltnrs 2 M,L,S,

211,,tPEACEI,’UI, W(JODEI)

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bedroom
split level on 1/2 acre well
hmdscaped lot. Principals
only. (exJ-44B-9343 evenings or
443-3707.

IIOPI’,’WELL TWP. - $41 l, KI0.
Enjoy tile winter wendcrhmd
hi llds:l bedroom home nestled
mnid lerraced grounds witb
scenic view oJ’ a wooded
hillside. Den, fireplace &
car )cling Ihroughoat. Walking
clistanee to Woslngton
Crossiog Papk, Call 609-737-
3676.

PRINCETON AT HEATHER
LANE

ALl brick, t2 rooms, 3 baths, 3
acres, Custom kitchen
economic 5 zone .oil heat.
Separate safe playroom, Sale
by Owner, 5~-g2,~-614&

KENDALL PARK 4 hdrm.
Cohnlial, 2’, l)alhs eat-in kit
~/dishwashcr; formal dr., h’.
den, 24 x 15 paneled rec, rln.
~xdire ~l,’, patio ixlol, fenced-
yard, A/(’, many extras
$1g,!E)g. 2(11-997-1048.

TWIN ItIVEI{S - 3 lll{, 2’~
balh, upgradect leatures.
Many extras. 71~% l"llA
nlortgage avaiJnbie to
(lUalil’iedlmyor, BUS le N.Y,C,
Ull t’oraec gg9-4411-1927,

ACltES-- Areidtect-dcsignetl, Too Laterociwood con tell] papa ’V,
M,,rb,~ .,e,iL, ce ~,eom~,dTo Classifyeeiiiu.e,s, wnntl xuteling, 2
large Ilirnis li~ tiled baths, + ...............
l,:llt’lnse(I lmrcil 2 cut’ garage,
Pool, Minub!s h’nl~ h’l 18 (llIEENTAGSschauls, she i lip{, Ilol}tm,oll i/,JOFF
’rowaaltlp, $97,5L~; 6L~J-974-~7,~
oy 60g-460-174B. The Outgrown Shop

................................. 23,1 Nassau SL
(llehind lk’dtlings I"(.’IIII.ISTMAS I’;VI’IIIYIIAY" TTies-Fpi lib5 Sat. 10"3

I’Pl II cozy Victorian in wnotled
selling, Mnltlgoutery Twit, (5
lt)l Btl. lirlnklett)ll), Nttd {’OW
repairs hut I’ve had ucw 220
w|re, kitchen ref’igor i r
w&’-;her, carpetiug plilh)+ ’ 
it I’lllitasiie hume lor itlanl ur
dad, l refit Paolns ayit
ulllhnlled nlssihilltles Itiii, cossi lie ilrea, ,uw ,lg s,

S, J, Klllil,
Itenltop

7g l .’,150 ,tl21t 2
l’~vus, 701,~J7.1~5,1

t!l,; lt’I’l In I l,l I) sIq,ltllA 1,
I’lltUCATION ’rEACIII~IIt ta
work with entutionully
ilishil’hed sttideiits n I a la ’t
thile husis, grades ,5 1 iroug i o
Seud restllnO hi la ’ry lie .
liirt,clnr lie it, o| Sl~clil
Selwicea l,lo,vt’enee Tw t
I iihllL’ Sr}nin a, ~lt g Iq’hice lilt
I’ike, TrelltOll~ NJ tlllllitll,

....... ~ ............ .+..
AI’T, I,’ttR IEN". Ill l.................................................... Iql, billh, yird, 1~’ , ,tie i,~ S,

CIIANIIUIIY MANOR .. l,’eur ,"hllllh nf I/a Tisan $~"~i Pv’
lllh’ili etihillliil ~alie v,, I Iliglilll litL~ uliI< ti(19,&%%l101 I1 iir
t~ypl’ytlthig lit~edbtl lit Ilawe hi iYl,lililY,
ill ,4, ! .11t1~(I, $, i),lJO(I.

I,’tlll SA J, , A Itto ,atts............................................. tlaglile btul with IllW box
MACtt ,ATE:I Ill<. Cal In i~irlng gild lillltl’till $Yfit

lira ruhh-, th!iv, lloighls tiu lilies[ ill’ drllwol,~i, Sflg,
nyt+y,~zet t’ul’liey lat, 7 etir I,’l>tW,~aqt hilt’el $1~,11 ’"elk
ttli ’,, LIP:, W/!V clir ioll!lg !hrg tihlhlg rut i lali LI, $ fl0 ¯

iUl’t! I’ii; e~l~ lh4. dill Ig ’eat l! I ’~,g!0, l,l ’!4o
$,~ii t0, Itoil’l IliBll this li I, Clill )]gle ghilg~ lilhTor, l,lli, (’{ill
IIIgblill .I,tgi g|tt+l ,I I, i, Iv,19.,,rbl,tiilS’~ tffh, r 7 nr W!Jt!k

Clld~i,

RENTALS
4 ROOM & BATH APT..-
Available Jan. 1 .... $225.

CAPE COD ̄ 3 bedrooms,
1½ baths, 2 car garage,
Montgomery Twp.
Available immediately.
................ $3so.

PENNINGTON - 2 bedroom
and bath hous~ with living
room,’dining room and eat-
in kitchen. Available im-
mediately.
................ $275.

MAY AGEHCY
realtor

Montgomery Townshlp
466-2800

CASTORO
CONTRACTORS
& Company, Inc.

Excavatlng and
Trucking

Cellars. Dralnage
Contractors’ Equipment

Rental Service
71 East Broad St.
Hopewell, N.J.

Telephone 466-2121
or 466-2122

Too Late
To Classify_

FIELDSTONE CARRIAGE
house for rent in western
section of Princeton. 2
bedl’ooms. Large living room
wilh high beamed cathedral
ceiling wood paneled walls
l’ireptace, picture window
overlooking several acres of
lawn, heavily wooded area
$350/mo, Call 609-924-8352 or
921-2707.

IN’IE RIOI{ PAINTING - good
job at a low price. Free
estimates. Call Tom 609-924-
1498 or Pat ~4-9625.

MASTER OF MUSIC with
extensive teaching and con-
cert experience has limited
openings fnr piaao students -
all ages - till levels. 609-921-
1087 after 5 p.m. & weekends.

MALE PUG - free to good
home, ~ months lrisky, Inving,
ideal for all ages. Lacks vision
in one eve but leads normal
life. CBI| breeder/owner 20f
349-~81).

’68 SPORT Fury II - I’Aly
c~tuipped, auto,; p/s, p/b,
Must be seen to appreciate,
Asking $650, 609-452-1422,

:’4 TON UTILITY In-
ternational Truck 4 speed, Call
after 4:;]0. 609-443-3345.

ALTO SAXOPtlONE - Ex-
cellent condition. Must sell,
$25g (negotiable) Call Bob
alter 4 p.m., 60g-452-ff175.

COLLIE PUPS -- AKC Reg., 6
runs. all shots eyes checked
househrokea. Champinn an~
obeciient background,
Reasonable, 609-737-0541,

MI,:ItCEDES BENZ ’70 -- 220
diesel, I otctler, dark blue,
aatn, a/c, tnn/l’ln, new
Miche[hts ffs, )/h 25 n’,pg,
85, 01 nl, lig9-448-1174 alter
7:itd I1,111,

SCIIWINN (HRL’S IIICYCI+E
..... ~0" good eout t)n, nectls
Ires, Call tig9-924-793,t eves,

SCIIWINN I1(1,’ -- g rl’s 24"
hhte, exeelleBI cond}t Ri $I0
Call IiO0.111r, l.7 9;, Marly n,
{ el,

l,’iitt ShLE IqliiNE-MNrl0
Mallei ilii0, t )t I lie
leleph011e answel’er,neve’
ILand, Orighailly Slog, isk g

I,OOK]N({ l,’OII AN
LINtISLIM, C, hr}stmis gi|l?
(live il YWCA llienillq’i~llip,

tiltl(itlYrllWN . 2 lied’lia
ayillhlhlo ,lau, 15 woo ud ol
leuetat lit yili>d, tleail eiid i’d,
$11gil, tl liiRlilh, ’qll,ilf~9,55tl,I
iii er p.lli,

i’0ti7 Ct)UtlAII Xlttl7 ~titl bBtU,
Vt!l’y goud enlldllhlli ll~llig,
lilsn il,bike nlglorc),ele tl’ailt~r
u,sell yl!l’y 11111o, Iley,’ poliddJtiil,
$1?fi, 2i11,i1,%i il~,lih

It!Vii Mtl l% I IIil~:" , I ’tell
~;hgpe, Iiliti 41Z,l.5’,t>t i,

Trying to find customers in Central

Jersey without advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper clip in

this ] 10 compartment desk.

THE PRINCETON P/tCKET
(609) 924-3244

I THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434

 /NDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News
(20 I) 725-3300

lh(; Fra,lklin NEWS-rECORD
(20 l) 725-3300

 HILLSBOROUGH BI£AC01 .

(201) 359.0850

................................ =,,,= ,, i,,,, iii i


